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ILLUSTRIOUS SONS OF IRELANI

JUST PUBLISHED.

A New and Beautiul Engraving, " The Illustriou
Sons of Irelanid," from a Painting by J. Donagh
This magnificent picture is a work of many year
It comprises the Patriots of Ireland, froi Bris
Borou to the present time. The grouping of th
igures are so arranged and harmoniously blende
as togive it that effect which is seldom got by ou
beet artiste. It embraces the folowing well-know
portraits t-

Bian Baron, Major-Genera Patrick Sarsfield, Olive
Plunlcett, D.D.,John Philpot Curran, Hugi O'Nei
Thomas Davis, Oliver Goldsmith, Thomas Moor
Archbishop MacHale, Father Mathew, Dani
O'Connell, WVolfe Tono. Edmuud Burke, Robei
Ermet, Richard Lalor Shiel,Henry Grattas, M.P
William Smith O'Brien, Gerald Griffin, John Mit
chel, Rev. T. Burke, O.P.
in the back ground of the picture may bu see

the Round Tower, Irish Bard, the old Irishl Houseo
.Parliament, the Maid of Erin, Irish larp, th
Famous Sege of Limierick, an ithebeautiful scenur
of the Lakes o! Killarue>', with rnany exnblcmsû
Irish Antiqnities.

Tbis beautiful picture is printed oin henvy plat
paper, 24x32 inches, and will frame 22x28 inches.

Price, only $1.00. A liberal discount will be a]
o ed to canvassers and those purchasing lu quan

tities.
Address,

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. François Xavier Sts

Montreal.
Every man who loves Ireland should possess on

of those beautiful Engravings.

THE IRISH LEGEND OF

M & D 0 N N E L L i
AND

THE NORMAN DE BORGOS.
A BIOGRAPHICAL TALE.

BY ARICMOLD MSPARRAN.

"The march continued in a kind of suspi
cious silence along the many windings of the
Roc, until the broad glaring windows of Castli
O'Cahan, lit up at the coming of their lord
extinguished all other lights. When, with his
attendants, ho came to the abbey, all was silence
and darkness, save two apartments dimly illa
mmed by a single taper in each, and through
the lattice it was easy to discover the reverend
professors, after they had finished the noisy
labors of the day, enjoying that sweet hour of
heavenly meditation of which none but the sin
ceTely studious ever can pretend to participate
'Let us not disturb these good men,' said he,
they appear solely irapt ir meditation, and

you will al confess, have been spending their
time to better purpose than we.'

"' Why, said one of his friends, 'you cer-
tainly cannot accuse yourself with anything
priminalu Our pastime to-day, not with the
death of a single animal?'

"'I aR not altogether,' Said he, ' condeUn-
ing myself for what I have donc to-day; our
amusement, I may say, bas been harmless, but
I arm comparing with myself the lifle that these
good men lead, .and thinking to what a differ.
ent purpose they set npart their time. I find
them always engaged, and at the end always
happy. The only ordinance of human life that
I hear them regret is its shortness, and that we
should apply it to better use than what we
Usually do.'

" They Lad now given their horses to the
servants, and O'Cahan, bidding the company
good-night, walked into a small apartment of
the castle, west of the abbey, which was built
on a projecting buttment of rock, much after
the manner of a swallow's sest, and overhang-
ing a ravine of some hundred feet in depth.-
in this apartment stood a large caken chair
which had accommodated bis father and grand-
father lu hours of leisure, and suitably antique
«Was all the furniture of the place; casting him-
self into this chair, he pulled out the key
Which he had found in such a woaderful man-
ner, and whilst Le was busy cxamining it, Fin-
vola, Lis daughter, the constant attendant on
her father when conveniency served, came to
welcome him from the Chase.

" After asking her whether she Lad attended
to the instructions of the abbess since he left
ber a ithe morniag, and also divine worship,
which was kept regularly twice a-day by the
'athers,he presented to ler the key with a sigh,
sayng, '.How do you suppose,.my daughter, I
Lave coc meby tljis?,

<dBoth were lost la a deep reverie, Finvola
meditating as weol bows her father Lad corne by
3 as aise the cause of the sighi which hie heaved
ou presentiag it te hier. As they werte eugaged
la a mnatter whicli seemed se inexplicable toe

bh, a lighit foot passed hastily across the floor
-O'Ohan raised his head-'twas Augus M!'-

fanei,.

"lai tire timres.of which i amn speaking, thec
Cstomi of fosteriug was prevalent among thec

the L, and se strong wvere tics formed betweenu
flcprties, that they nlot unfrcqueutiy out-

letdtose ef blood,

ir -C

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JAN. 30, 1874. O. 24
D. "The servant was equipped with a pair of j The marriago was solemaized in th abbey, abbey of I)uoneven, the relations and followers thei manacles to his handsandljohs ta his feetbagpipes, and being led ftom the shore by the in presence of their friends and allies. who ail standing each according to his rank, but ail ta which thebpriFoner enbîuiued withnaiglilight at the foot of Evenney, they lhad reached came forward, both to greet the happy pair and with drooping leads, the family bard te his sayinug 'When y eneînies have donc di-the summit just as the toast was about to be bid a final farewell to Finvola, the gem of the harp sung these linos over the bier:- utmoet, matters wili straigt h bweli agaiu.as drunk ta the immortal guardian of the rock. Roe. buIu thec lads ar <1tabau, titre Lita meautains bat hîad I pcruiiucd the bftlles a!'thec,y. "Tho joy of the noble Hibernian on seeiug " The conditions on which O'Cahan pated inriso thse band, nover hould have bound my uhds,
. at bis right baud fli son o! Lis tiind from a witl bis daughter were, that Ler romains Oer whose brown ridgy tops now the dusky cloud nor a guardsman ever viited ac thbeores of'.n neigohbring nation, and also is own and bis should be brought back and deposited in the files, Britain:.d childrena's deliverer, although great, wvas no old abbey of Dooneven. the family burying- Deep .unk lu a -als' a wild flower d grow, ady lia.0i And h.or naine nas Fingrola, the gtiac!ftthe Roe,r way extraordinary from any iidividual of the grouand; and these promises being agreed upn And lier name was Finvola, the grw of th Rieoe. r iasYoung, tcautisul, andcay ahort tiren same family. she, with lier twelve maids, and twenty-four ln ahenaeas oo audoe, tappaedn the ouro wudedttier lord, sat as if bonid ta iheartim

er Taking him by both the hands. with as gallant chevaliers, set out l'or the Isles. leaving s » a a o u , Iooking :hernately t tie prince and rfirm a hol as an old sailor, and at the same many a sorrowful heart behind them. With a star on lis breast, and unstrung was bow tien diolving ito tears, she sunk down ontime loking him full in the face, 'Yeu arc,' " Revolving time, iowever," said the bard, And he siglh'd for Finvolai, the gem of the Rue, herhbosowo Who, as weIl ashis ini del said lie, ' my brave fellow, a thousand tims " which is still in motion, brought te period And he sigh'd for Finivoala, the gem af the Rl .li', rm could, supjîrted lermatil-ltac rercrrt welcornei or perhaps if would look botter ia when she must be gathered te ber fathers; and No uore upic the strvamet er imaidens rhall h :ie, The ofileer inorielr Iid tat, my vernacular tongue, that is, a kead miel a s, dear was sie to ber partner, that he was even For wan the cold cheek, andt bdnim l »the bile eve, iwas at liberty to walk hiere she pi escd tamta]!faultio, my bochiel more, te thelaand, I may wdling ta violate the treaty which le had made in ilent affliction our sorrows shalil Ioir, t ime, for the penalty of the lw rested onn almost say, of your nativity. Ilowi are ali our and rotas the asres ai lis Lent belovcd la the Since gone isFinvola, the gen o tthe , ga r ipordr d'of friends on the other side of the water ? Your land o Caledonia ; and, indeed, if -. breach of! ecig gnt' i nvola, c geni o!a oe.aiIl'Jona-lord.
.e arrivalihas been late ? Flora, why do you not any sert was justifiable, We should estend an " She was now comitted to lier kindred fa C <Cata greiud lis Lady ns gvel us lisy salute Our common friend?' indulgence ta.one of this kind sooner than an dust, aud cadi departed te lis respective habi- situaton woniel n b r

" Ail these unfinisied sentences were deli. other. She was worthy of admiration, and if tation parei 1r the ors. athe aiaited tbe inae vered quiek succession, the interrogator nf she was, Angus M'Donnell slhowed that ie hield Deriot 0'Caan, the father, was tlien a event.waiting for an aswer to cither. her se, nover being able te place anotier in lier. considerable time dead, and Shane. the son, " t ha ed extîc taiiiprioit
"Finvola searcely recognised the stranger at roona-no, not froi the nobility of Scotland. being appointed to succeed hii s ithe eastle there n-a, ta he a ç.gs inuit a Windor forest,- first, but hearing ber father speak of their de. " At ler decease the Isles put on mournin and estates of Loonevon, was applied to by ut wich ail th nobilit nEn l ire

liverer, it immediately brought te lier mind and ougLh he was sunk deep affliction, yt soie cf the northern Irish barons toassist ftlhet pristnt. besles mian' froa Nodri JAngus M'Donell, son te the Lord of the Isles. the strictest charge was given lest newos o lis la drivig lais Mlajesty's forces out of 1'lter. other iart of the contin ttien ul t
The errand ai' young M'Donneil te Castle Floras death should reach the shores of Inis. " O'Calan replied, that for hinself lie had Lest ds :n horses.

O'Calan was very soon understood by all thei falia, and bring over lier relatives. who must always lived on friendly terns wit the King ' Thers ws then a custantnaeîisal, 1 bee family save one, and that was she on account severely hurt him in whatever aye ft' acted; reof England, and it would b an unprincipied lieve, at h ritish or aleectisiac, Ier-
of whom it was undertaken. Ever cmployed I1for sRhould they ouly reproach lina witih want act of hlina now te rise in hostility against that son, lio, after the stag ihs re dow, erould
il reading instructions from thos holy people of faith in fulfilhling the sacrod engagement by monarch, nor, until he should receive ai> injury firt dip lais hiand in the blond, ,Vas laoured
who had wwithdrawnothemselves from the World whichhecobtained FinvoaI, the trial ihe dreaded from him, could le ever unsheath his sword i With ,the royal pardon for whaev hor crioe lie
and ail its allurements, and who alone were much; but should they carry off ber remains such n cause. ' lie or the person for %hlioi la io te supplientsupporter] by the beneficence of her father, she to ber native land, lec feared it was mo e than " These Irish chieftnins who wished to çti- Cd mas guit)' but us this aesaio u pp icda'tnded
was become religiously serious, and wholly bent Le and ler children could bear. mulate him in supporting thaeir plot, wrote let- on the aost superier peèrratmnceott dopunupon executing whatever either of lier parents ' The ties that are cemented in youth b. ters te the monarch of England, broadly ae- and horse, few could hope fer c
peited eut te lier, as knowing ne law but their -tween the sexes are usualey of long duration, cusing him as a traitor, aUnd they h1ad it thc O'Cban d idldorders, nor retaining a 'wish in lier bre-ast unre- frequently oniy dissolved by death. more i atheir power, as shortly before this timie once faamous onhli turf au dwlaicli. iflien tak-
vealed te thera. It was evident that ber un- "lI few coanfnics have we found atsho- ihe ad been authorized by the king to ecnbody ing the country ovea-br:rakes and precilee, fewbounded affection was well returned on their ments se strong and deeply rooted as hie tewo fifteen hundred mn for the British service, could equal.
part. of which I am speaking. But in regard of my and se great was the esteem which lis Majesty " Alluiing even iat fennec iîd alcharte-1-, C Her mother was only daughter te O'Con- own people," said Cairbre, "tIthey never wiEl aid for Prince O'Cahan, or rallier such weiglit for this pnivilege, et ' îili eiare sadai chanCubt

-nor of Ballanagar, descended in a direct line to lie la a foreign land, and l'il make the mn- did ietietd hlm lu, fiat Le valued iis conm- hiis master hail ne peren in Eayad upabts,
e from Milesius, and concoerning whom might bc son plain te you ail. Saint Patriek, ou is pliance rather as a gratuity thau n obedience. of riding him, an tiarere, an Enutile spark ofsaid, even down to this time, as wa.s said of coming over amongst us, blessed and couse- "a But what was shi surprise when he found hope wlîich tie excelcre, ay litle paral olad
s the great Israclite, that the sceptre had net de- crated every inch of our island, and se you sec bis castle one morning surrounded by armed kindled-in his beeet,evase atogtire.r extianguish
e parted from him, nor a lawîiver from the it is no wonder if it is called the Holy Island, men, and the king's broad warrant produced ed. Like an clectl alo gtk- ra iishidi-
->. familyc.ner is it ither t bc wondered at if one of our- for bis apprehension ? In vain did the batta- fected ,when, fei days preocirg tire appoinuedho"If t person oming te pay bis addresses selves would rather sleop in it than in a land lion of the Roc draw their sining blades; in day, his lady proposedliecesin te nointod

te the daughter of su a nobleman as either of which never received the blessing 'ofOur saint, vain did they surround the guards, and order Benroe, and put ira l'or tie lie of lier boeod
y the two I have mentioned could counit a long "9But although strenuous exertions were them te deliver up the prince, and also their lord. 'The undertaking, sry lave,' eaidle,
f enough pedigree of Avuses, pro-Avuses and used te keep secret fromb er family the death on as. <is mach to ardunus for a>y feale, aud ou
- Atavuses, it was considercd in Ireland every- of Finvola, yet Granie Roe O'Caliau, the ban- "'sWht are you about to do, my friends?' misi know, il la nouf an felail oindyu

thing. That is, wealth, nobility and dominion. shee and guardian spirit of that fanily, ever said O'Cahan. ' Are you core te make me you have licou accustenîcd ta ride, non hire ye
"But te return to Angus M'Donnell, Prince watchful over her children, soon wafted the appear as guilty as nmy eemies have repre- ta contend with those ose estor enotr 'vasre

of the Isles, and also thesubject of our prosent mournful tidings over the cerulean deep, and sented me? I am this day consciousof an up- protect you.'
r narration. iowled them through the rugged caverns of right icart,-you are all wituesses of it; and " Let us talk ne more,' sid lis hidy, 'DBa-

" Ris father having only him, andintending, Benbraddagh, beginning at twilight and plying why should we use opposition when we know roe and 1 are we l known to each o Benr,-'liaas another Neptune, that lic shourld suceeed cthe doleful lamentation through the night, until that the justice of our cause will defeat the not the first time we have 1,een crod rit
him la the government of this watery region, ohased away by the voice of the mornig cock. base intentions of our weak-hearted enemies ?' Iaurels aniong those who pretendd to baivie-had sent hlm to the family of O'Cahan, in Ire- " From the seat of Sir Angus M'Donnell's "' I'l die sooner,' said Turlougimore O'Ca- torious on tle sod, and I shall h:atd lie unt-
land, t bo fostered ; and pereiving, since the estile, le could casily perecive the splendor of t an, bis relation, 'than allow you toe cdrag- tempt, terminate as it will.'
departure of his Irish guests, the Vigorous con- the torches whieh illumined the fritns as the ged from amongst us like a malefactor, while I " The iatter being settled, a passtitution and fishing spirits of his son begin te veesls approached the shore, and the first sight stand coolli b bearing tis uselesssword la sont orward te the king, reuest: tiralesink, was nt no Ions te divine the cause. of land that they saw, a choir of females that my band ;' and knitting his dark brows toge- would allow Prince O'cahau's ia te'My boy,' said heto him one day as they they hadprepared for thepurpose, joined with ther, ho strode across the pathway, and un. sounded provious to thechase. Tothis lissat alone,'I fear the draughts which you have Granie Roc, singing the death song of Finvola, sheathed the weapon which e had little thought .jegty could not fully assen as in th ndi-sucked in the green island, have not been the gem of the Roc, in the most afflictivestrains, should be useless. tions publishred, it had been said, that whn thdraughts of blivion; may I not attribute the and when they camo te the grave, there they " 'Striko me,' said O'Cahia, 'but injure royal trumpeter should sound thre tine, thecause of your disoase te the departure of Flora repeated over hier ail ber good parts, ber beau- not these innocent men, 'who only obey a rigid iuntsmen would mount ; but he graciauslO'Cahan from our shores? Is she not the ty, her virtue, ber high descent, frequently ask- mandate, which, had they refused, their lives ordered that as ofen as the trumpeter shouldroot of your malady, and if s, m son, bie ig ler why they did not bring lier home te must pay the forfeit,' aound, Prince O'Caban's huntsman would re-
net ashamed te inform your father regarding the land of O'Cahan, and not leave lier among "lie and is lady wore then taken to Eng- pont the blast.
the matter, that we may apply for a remedy strangers. land, and kept prisoners at large until the mat- "Old Beunro bemg now by the groom led toat least, whether we be successful in procur- "The Islanders being alaaned b> lie un- fer rould ie fui>'investigated. He also the window of bis master's prison, and hdaringing it or not.' The reply of young M'Don- usual splendour of the torches nearing the brouglît with him snome of his attendants, and lis well-k-nown voice, neighed aloud, annell was Loir] sud ua-rmatve ef bis father's ahore, sud theunseeing flc 'ale baud surround four of his best horses, for in these was his stretching forward bis lofty nock, rolled aroundconjectures. the family bury-mg-ground of M'Donnell, came great delight, and the breed from O'cahan's a fiery eye, seemingly in groat anxiety te knowCIown,' sair] ho, 'ir that Prince O'cahan's swarming toward the mourners, and called stud were known throughout the kingd]om. the place whence the voice came.
daughter is the cause of much unessiness in my aloud, to prevent them from raising the body. "Matters for some time went on wcll in " The royal trumpeti beag sounded, and themind since the first moment I saw ler, which 'Stand off,' said Turloughmore O'Cahan, who favor of the prisoner, until wituesses were sun. gentlemen mounted, Lady O'Caan appeared,
was no earlier than the morning of their disas- stood in the door of the cemetery, with a pon- rmoned over ta substantiate the accusation, and arrayed in a robe white as snow with a greentrous shipwreck on our island, or if before this derous sword in his and, 'stand off, you faith- they, knowing that their own safety rested Fillag studded with diamonds aud runaing ntime I have seen ler, she did not create seoless Islanders, who can pledge your vows to- chiefly in his condemnation, confirmed the deed, tripple order around er head ln form f
much interest in my breast, and woula it had day and break thom to-morrow;' the man wears and now nothing remained wanting but the shamfock.
always been so.'-' You mut net despair,' said not tartan, either in lEbudæe or Morven, dare royal assent tiat noble O'Cahan saould lose his " On the first blast of the Irish cornu, honiis father; 'Prince O'Cahan will rejoice in an force this pass, otherwise should lie attempt,he lad. courser made a rush forward, and aIl thoughtalliance with our family, I am convinced, and ahall bite the g-round under my sword.' "'Twas ene morning as lie andb is lady had aire would have been pitched from the saddle.if jeu cannot obtain the young lady's good "'What proud Hibernian art thou?' roared finished breakfast, and sas t La natuaal fei tho 'Tis at this moment that a gentleman Cloth-wishes, my son, as the old adage is, Seotland is a tall Highlander from Gleugarry, who wore a mind to wander back to scenes wharcin it as ed in green, and mounted on a tall gre', alii,broad and wide, and full of bonny lasses.' broadsword and targe; 'what a-t thou, I ay, enjoyed the purest iappisess, ftey were en- and proposed te exciange horses ifl hlier,"'Twas on this embassy that Angus M'- more known by words than deeds?' and rush- tertaining each other with the affairs of their ' for yours, My lady,' said hi ' becomes un-Donnell came, whon lie met Dermot O'Cahan ing forward, thrw up the targe, and out Jeep- own country, and chatting over every little in- governable, and mine, I can assure you, will beand Lis men feasting at the foot of Benn Even- ly at him with a lusty atm. cident that could recall former days te their more easily managed.' aie polifly thankedney. "'No strife, My friends,' said Sir Angus; minds, when they were interrupted by the him for his courtesy, but told him there was"In a few days, the noble islander, being n 'Finvola was lonorably given te me; sahe clamkiug et' haluaud sauna oaivoicen Sp- net tie slightest danger, for se was weil ace-little unhappy regardig his errand, delivered came in love with me, and shahl depart in the proaohing the door of thir apartment. ' We quainted with her courser's gaits.te lier t'allier s lottfer frein the Lord eo'flthe same ; tic fault 'vas saltogether mine> sud if I have ca-ders fa-en Lia Majesty', Prince O'Oa- " As ever>' nom opponent entered the sa-ena,Inles, lammhi a proposai for his dauaghter 'vas have cer], if mas- culy' tee mucli love. De han,' said flicobief et' the guard, ' fer resons Benr-oe, considlening himaseif ns necessitated temado, and aaking fer dewry twenty-four chief- not Jare te mest ni> la-lah fa-fouds, tiroir nknawn te us, te finet yen 'vith these confond against all, sf111 became more furilouatains' sons cf the O'Cahians, muaa-rerd te tire ceuntryruen are with me, sud my> affections arceseace, until bis tuarther pleamure is known.' the sanie gentleman whoa mode tic poosai efdaughtens et as mua>' chieftains aund sens et' with thoem.' -' Is it said I Lave comumitted a new crime ? his steed le lier, obser-vig toua-s ta-cle plenti-tire M'Donnelts. " Tho clan O'Cahan halted] with ir Anau or whant is the cause o!fil thiudes-ere puniah- ful1>y fa-ea under lien voil, rode fermar] te lie"Tire contenta et' tic letter moneth flcsubject dring flic follewinag dçay, and at eve, hiaving meut ?' said] O'Cahan, a second fini; and eunreaed that shemwourcf sanie days mneditation lu tic farmily'; sud embarked] s-lh tire remais et' threir mucir lie- "' The mosit I eau infermn you,' . said-the dosiat fa-en the chant, as Le saw sire becamefreom tire time lê wvas proposer] fa fair Finvola, lover] Finvola, bearing aloit thecir flamriug officer, 'la, thraf two staagers sarrived y-ester- afraid;• 'sand mereover-,' said] ho, 'I fexar theaIl the change tirat was obser-vaLe lanlier coun- torches, they' howlied sieur] the Iriah cr-y, and day irom Ireland, sud hadsa private coerece couteaut'will Le severe te-day between someteanuce waus ta sulent yielding languor, intimai- turned] fie lmu fer fthe snacdlnd et' lai- with the king.' knights froma tire conutinent.and us, whoe, Irning, as 've mîglht suppose, tint aie wvas ready soalga. '"" "rAs hre finied] tis sentence, uneovered] as info-red arc came over te fa-y Lþe mettle eofat ail tiares te aobe>' tht ilt of lien parents. · " Wben tþre body mas laid dowi theb old Le wvas, and] kneeliag on eue -kuee, le appliedi tht Ba-rit'stred,'-< Tht terrera et tire aliase,



9 THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONICLE.-JAN 30, 1874.
sir,' said she, 1are known teMe,,' and turnig
ber horse, she thought she knew bis crest to be

that of: O'Donnell.
« I have always,' said a gentleman mounted

on l lengthy bay, 'observed that those Irish

bloodas show too much capering to came in wel

at the death. However, two or three courses

through Windsor will be a better test of the

mate.'ech
The royal trump proclaims thn clise,

Througb dark wood, hill, aed plain,
And O'Cabans born receives tho bst,

And rolls i oter aigain.

Z'ow the trembling ground with hoos resounde,
As they acour across the wood,

And the bounding sig is snifing the gale,
As he stems the foaming flood.

Nov softly, my larb, the lady says,
Now softly, my pet, sad se,

You'll match the flectest of British steed,
If your nane be oad Benroe.

Tis net the days, mny gallant stead,
When our joys were full in store,

Whe with many a gambol you followed your dam
On the plains of green Stranmore.*

'Tis not the days, my noble steed,
I tell it with ivatery eyes

When from many a coursor o higlirenown,
Yeu bore away the prize.

Tis none of the days, my gallant steed,
SSuch happy hours are fled,
The prize is laid, my noble Ben,

And it is your master's hcad.

The herald stand s on 'Cahan's lover,
And lie views the flying train;

They have twice encircled the risimg ground,
And tbeyre topping the bill again.

O'Donnell's grey, is he leading the way,
For his strain is good, I know?

Or the Norman breed, have they taken the lead,
And hindmost is old Benroe ?

Or is he a bay that lhm thu vy ?
t Come, quickly me inform,
Does the British tantivy re-echo the his,

And silent O'Caban's horn?

O'Donnell's rey is net leading the way,
Though his strain is good, you know,

Nor the Norman breed have net taken the lead,
Nor hindmost is old Benroe.

Nor is he a bay that bas the way,
Pm sorry my lord to icform.

But a long-reined black runs lard ca lthe pack,
And I les O'Cabau's horn.

Ris foam-dripping tongue hangs through bis mouth,
Bread flakes frein bis nostrils flow,

And were I not sure that his coter was black,
I'd pronounce him old Benroc.

Some coursers are ruinuing a mile in the rear,
Thougb they seema to fly with the wind,

O'Donnell's grey puts liard for the way,
But the black lias left him behind.

Tidings I O tidings, my noble lordit
Great tidings I have te tell,

'Tis old Benroe that presses the stag,
I know bis running welL.

The foremost hound bas lost the ground
That he kept the forest through,

And old Benroe lias taken his place,
For I have them still in view.

His lenthened side and reeking hide,
A deadly match proclain,

And the breathing stag is urging bis way,
But I lear he urges in vain.

The snow-wbite robe that ny lady put on
Is cbanged to a dusky hue,

And her fleeting courser, bathed in foam,
Uas changed his color to.

When her courser came t the panuting stag,
That lay on the earth alon,

Thrce drops of blood have stained ber bands,
With which to the king she is one.

0 lady fair, your message declare,
Fer I know you'ie a wedded wife,

And I think I know the boon you would ask,
"'is grent O'Caban's life.

To save O'Cahan's life, my liege,
His lady before you stands,

And the other request that I humbly ask,
Is our broad and extensive lands.

Your boon 1 grant with ail my heart,
With ail my heart indeed,

For so fine a face I've net see at a chse,
Nor se fine a sweating steed.

Thrcõ blasts for Ben, the lhuntsnan said,
My liege I wishl to blow,

For of all the coursers il merry England,
Theefluetest is old Benroe.

" When the king had granted the request of Lady
O'Cahan, he was also graciously pleased te present
to ler a gold ring set with an emerald, around which
,an a shamrock, and engraven on it were those three
vords, Veni, tvidi, vici. Being informed that their
atTairs were all well in Ireland, they mado a sojourn
at the court of Britain for ciglit menth, during
which time two events happened; most important
in thiemselves ,to Lady O'Cahan ; the one was the
decease of her' noble lord, and the other was the
birth of a son, the oily presiuptive heir te the es-
tates offDooneven. This child was named Donald
O'Cahan, but his own countrymen, to distinguish
hlm freom othce of the same family, surnamed him
Donald Giviagh, the Gaelic for fetters, intimating as
if born i chains. He was a br-ave mac, iondef 
supporting the farmner dignity et the family, as the.
moanasterv experienced during hia time.

" Ha had led his forces ta the western part ef the
kingdom to succor Tyreonaneilu Lnis wars, whiere he
received a severe wound le the breast, and was un-.
der the necessity et being conveyed home in alitt1er,
Ou hie way ta tho castle et his forefathers, he vas
met by s cousin namied Donald Clair-y, or Donald
the scribe.

" This persan was his agent, aed vas slso empow-
cred te keep the books ot the manastery, tho library
of which, containieg many valuable manuscripts,
withi the remaining history acd records et the O'Ca-
hacs, hie had burned in the absence of hiafriend, and
his reasan for such se act was thaI he censidered hlm-
self appiarent heir. On meeting them bearing hisa
wounded friand, with bis cloak laid overhime, ' Whoc
la this, sif lie, 'lthat you bear, more lIke a decrepit
femai. than a warrior?' .

" The treopa, secing something cruel le his los,
as (loy theughît, temnained silent, when, lo, with a
peinard bie extinîguished the lat vital spark in ase
geerous a breat as remained behind ima.

" The barbarous at vas scarcely comnmittedwhen
an cfficer under hlm struck off the asassin's bese.-
The lands, bieing left thon without a true loir, woee
talon possession cf by the monarch cf England, and
se have remained to eut day," said Cairbre.
There's an Isle in the verge of the ocean,
There'a a land where the Shamrock grows green,
There a Mary with a snowy-white bosom,
Oh 1 the fairest I ever have seen I
Therce's a stream that steal l0]one through the moun.

tains,
Where my spirit's oft wandering you knov,
Inhailing pure draughts from that fountain,

And that crystalline stream Ie eoe i
Then away with this sighing and crying,
Such feelings are follow'd by pain,
Tho in fan distant lands I am dying,
Yet la drems I oft creep back again.
Ther's a chair for the wand'rer at evening;
There's a bed where the weary repose;
For a friend there's a "Kead miel a faultie ;11
And Ta bakltsh for sorrows and woes.
Thcre's a spirit te soothe you in trouble,
And a band to protect you from wrong ;
There's a heart with whom joys you may double,
And at night there's a cbeery old song.
Then how can I leave you, fdr Erin ? -
Sure my soul' in each mountai and rill
Shall I never see white bosom'd Mary?
Never list to her strains on the hill7?
Round the green pole on May's hallow'd morning,
How we've bounded with spirits of glee,
When nature the wilds was adorning,
With the blackbird, the skylark, and bee.
When I whisper'd the first tender breathing,
Dear Mary, how bright thy blue eye ;
Can I call back the scene withoutgrieving,
Or mention that nane and not sigh.
The. farewell te those bright sunny valleys;
Dear Erin, I'il se you no more!
My heart whisper'd something of sorrow,
When I rok my last look at your shore
There's a spirit at night breathes around me,
And whispers of friends fat away;
There's a spell that las oftentimes bound me,

,In thé darkness as well as the day.
There's a soft sigh thata often heav'd near me.
In a music that saddens the seul ;
There's a shadow of light seems to cheer me,
And to silence my woes to control.
Then, farewell to the green banks of Erin,
To lier mouantains all shrouded in snow ;
Farewell to you, seft-bosom'd Mary!1
And adieu to the maids of the Roe I

ais UEND.

TfHE ARCHBISHOP OF WESTMINSTER.
Ums ViEws ON OAosMs1 AN T TUE CAT LIoMCe ca~men-

TUE cONFLCT OF Tus anCuiis AND TUE omne.
On the evening of December 23, Archbiehop Mian-

ning rend a paper entitled "Caisarism and Ultra-
montanism" before the Academia of the Catholic
Religion, of which the Archbishop is president. The
meeting was held at his house in Westminster. The
following are the views he expressed -

lu one sense the conflict of the Church and the
world is always the same. Te enumity of the world
is o, and the truth is one; nevertheless, the forms
of that eunity are endless and always changing.
In one point the warfare of the world against the
Church is alwiays the same. It always uses the satnei
veapons, but the motives and aims of those thati
lise them vary. The weapons have been, are, and
always will be civil power. For the first three cen-
turies the Jews and the leretical sects excited the
suspicions, fears, and hatred of the Roman Empire
against the Church. In the Middle Ages the am-
bition or despotisin of Chiistian princes wielded the
civil power agaist the Curch. Now, for the last
thrce hundred years, and especiallyi m this century,
it 4aea vorld departing from Christianity which used
the civil power for the oppression of the Church.
In one word, the antagonist of the Churchb as ai-
ways been Csarism, or the supremacy of the civil
over the spiritual.

caFsARiSM 1s TO BE FOUND
ln all ages and countries, but the Cæsarisma of the
nineteenth century las a character.of its own. The
firat manitestationoe t-earlemin iihistory May' le
aceu in lie imperial despais aIfRome after the
suppression of the republic, and in the lloman Em-
perors wlo have stauped it with their came. In
essence it a the absolute dominion of man over
man-the power of life aud death, including su-
preme power over liberty and goods, and extending
to the whole life of Man political andT religious, mo-
ciaI and doniestic. It may be summed up in a few
words-" Divius Czesar, Inperator et Summua Pon-
tifex." There is nothing lu the public or privato
life oft ane that escapes from the sweeping jurisdic-
tien of tMis universal sovereignty. The sovereignty
of Cesarismi absolute and dependent on no con-
ditions; it is also exclusive, because it does net to-
lerate any jurisdiction above and within its own.
It docs net recognize any laws eXcept of its own
maling.

Its essence is the claim to absolute and exclusive
sovereignty. It by necessity exclaudes God, Ris
sovereignty, and His law. The sole formation of
law is the human wili, individual or collective.-
Cesar finds the law in himself, and creates riglt and
wrong, the just and the unjust, the sacred and the
profane. It has no statute book but human nature,
and Csar is the .sole and supreme interpreter and
expositor of tat natural law, norals, politics, and
religion all como from him, and all depend upon
him. The Sovereign Prince or State legislates,
judges, executes by its own will and hand. This
sovereign power creates everything; it fashions the
political constitution; it delegates jurisdiction, re-
vocable at its word ; it suspends or mensures Out
personal liberty; it controls domestic life; itclaims
tei children as its own; it educates them et its will,
and after modelsand theories of its own. Nov, this
exclusion of God is the deification of man. It puts
man in the place of God as the supreme leglslator,
the fountain of authority, liberty, law and right. It
gives to him the coutrool f men's actions and men's
minds.

rUe couasr o cxsuusM.
The Archbishop, after some learned remarks on

the Lex Regia of Rnome, the Cansariam Of Caligula,
and citing passages from Ulpian, Gaume, and Ten-
asson, proceedecd te trace the course of Caseanismn 
tIc Christian worif. There can le ne Coasarism,heo
saif, where Chris.reigar. Christianityhas subjected
the outward actions of man indeed lo civil govern-
ment, but it lasa withdrawn frein civil rules thec
whole demain of religion. Tic State may' imprison
the body and even take 'ils lite, but il hias no juris-
diction over the saut. Ail its acte are tree. They
bave ne las' giver or sovereign but God alone. By'
the comiing et Christ liet the world thme kingdomn cf
God wvas set up ameng the kiaigdoms of mnen. OCæsar
was noe longer "Divua" uor e Pntifex Mjaximus,"
nor abroluto nor exclusive lord cf man. Ne ase
seny langer Lad unlimited sovereignty' over insu>',
snd ne man could by right hold property' in man;.
The Son et God hadt redeemed nec it the liberty'
et the sons et God, anf I-e secuted that liberty
fer ever b>' a sovereign sct. He divided the two
pawera, spiritual acf civil, and gave theam it fit-
ferent handa, se that they could nover le again
inited le eue persan, except Himself sud hie 'Vicar,
upen earth.

The presencae oflte Catholic Chuarch amng Ihe
civii powers of. the weorld ha dchanged the whole
political order et maukind. I-t bas estabuilied upon
earth a legislature, a tribunal, and an executive in-
dependent et ail huas suthoiety. It las 'withi-
frawn tram ihl. reah et human lava bie wlzolo
domain af fài andi af cnscience. This is the solu.-
tien of the problemn'la wich v otId cannot salve.
Obedience to the. Chutch la libet(y ; andi il is libîerty

eca th îe Chutach cannat err or mislead either;
natins. If the Church. wer not infallible

mbefence to it might b the wors of bondage. This
Ia llltrawoutaism, or the liberty of the seul di.
vinltrguatnbee b yan infallible Church; the pro-
per checi acf restraint of Cmssariam, as Cesarism ls
the pcoper antagonist of the sovereignty of Ged.

Extracts from the latter of Saint Gelasis to the
Emperor Anastasius, and that of Saint Bernard to
Conrad, King of the Romans, and trom the writings

'worship: and such was the restraint of this absolute
and intolerable sway of man over man by the sepa-
ration of the two powers, temporal and spiritual,
into distinct authorities and spheres of jurisdiction
vested in distinct persons. But Cesarism ie in lu-
manm nature. It is the government of flesh and.
blood, or of blood and iron," and though restrained
fora time by Christiaity it lias never been extinct.
Through the who}e history of Christendom, from-
the fourth to the siieenth century, it Las been al-
way striving to reassert itself.

ý 1

tiey are leekot once more lu conflict. The issue is
certain. The shame who bave always con'quered
before will conquer again. Where, now, are the
Empenors of Rome, Germany, and France? But
Peter is still in his See, and Peter now le Pins IX,

A Hotel waiting girl of Davenport, Iowa, namcd
Mrs. McQuade, has fallon heir to an estate in-
Irelaudvorth -over$,000,00 'Tb6 sate hss been
in ehancery for about 50 years, and itis just now it
bas been settled whoa ite have it,

CARDNAnCr, CULLEN ON ŸTHE STUATIO.-His Emin%
ence Cardinal Callin bas issued a pastoral which
will be read wherever the Irish people have a home
over the world. The close connection of that emi-

nent Prelate ltht oe aoly See,.his persenal rela.'
tiens vitb the Pope, as veli as bis pfilcial digaltyj
give to any langnage emabating fra tini great In-
fuen cele nhi own conatry as ele as i every låd
wry the Egldsh ongue la eok.e- ihs obeé
alwaa hb ld expenent of Cathliie righte ta the

• plain on the banksof theRo., southof Dun.

of Saint Thomas Aouinas were given to illustrate
th doctrine of the soeparation and partition of the
spiritual power and the civil power.

cAasm a"D caMsMA rTi.

The diference betwcen Pagan Omsarism and Ihras-
tianity consista in: 1. The irat regards of the State
as its own creation, the second as the creation of
God. 2. The firt-i.e., Pontiffand King over body
and soul absolute and exclusive; the second ia sub-
ject ln ail that belongs te the seul to the Divine
law and to the Church of Jeans Christ. 3. The first
makes religion an instrument or department of the
State; the second makes it the limitation of civil
power and the protection of human liberty. 4. The
first treats the Church as subject to God and His
law, of ihich the Church is the guardian and the
interpreter. 5. The first regarde civil power as
formally from God, and the spiritual power as ex-
clusively from God, and therefore dependent upon
God alone. This la Ultramnontanism, the essence
f vhich is that the Church, being a divine institu-

tien, and by divine assistance infallible, is, within
its own sphere,independent of ail civil power ; and,
as the guardian and interpreter of the divine law, is
the proper judge of men and of nations in allthings
touching that law in faiith or morals.

Dr. Manning said that as the term Ultramontane
is now cited as a nickadme te kindle persecution
against the Church by misleading public opinion,
he would draw out a proof that Ultramontaiamaand
Catlholicism are identical. Christianitv, or the faith
and law of Jesus Christ, has introduced two princi-
ples of divine authority into human authority; the
one the absolute separation of the0 two powers, spi-
ritual over the civil in aul matters within its com-
potence or divine jurisdiction. It is enongh ta say
that these two principles are held by ail Christians,
except Erastians, who deny the spiritual office of the
Church, if not also its existence. He hoped to slow
that these two principles are Ultramontanism ; that
the Bull " UnuM Sanctunm" containS no more; that
the Vatican Council could defice no Icess; that in lis
definition it enunciated nothing new; that ils two
constitutions were, as Parliamient would say, not
enacting but declaratory acts; that they have
chauged nothing and added nothing either tothe
constitution of the Church, or to the relations of the
Church with the civil powera of the worid.

WnAT ULTUMOiTALNIs TEAcIIES.
Ultramontanism teaches that within the sphere of

ils competence the civil power is to be obeyed, not
only for wealth, but fer conscience cake. It is a
part of the Christion religion to obey "the powers
that are." As to the independence of the Spiritual
Power wc need waste no words. The existence of
the Chtrch and the primaey of its head lfthese
1,800 years are proof enough. These two distinct
and separate powers bave distinct and separate
spheres, and within these spheres respcctively they
hold their power from God. Wherc the limita of
these spheres are ta ba traced it is easy enough te
decide in ail matters purely civil or in ail matters
purely spiritual.

The conflict arises over the inixed questions.-
And yet here there ougit ta be no real difficulty.
Nobody can decide what questions are pure or what
questions are mixed except a judge who can define
the limits of the two elements respectivuly, and
therefore of the respective jurisdictions. in any
question not within the competence cf the two pow-
ers either there must be soeu judge t adecide what
does and what dacs not fail within their respective
spheres, r tbey arc delivered over ta perpetual
doubt snd te perpetual cOnflict. It is clear that the
civil power cannot defime how far the circumference
ff ahi sd marais exteuf s. If ilcouîf,itlb e i

invested vitmoaOnaofthe andowments of t e Church.
It must know the whole deposit of explicit and im-
plicit faith ; or, in other words, it must be the guar-
dian of the Christian Revolution. ButiftheChurc4l
be certain with a divine certainty as te the limits of

an junidction, it voice linsud malter isafinal.-
But an authority liat can f efino tho limita aofita
owa ofco is absolute because it depends on none,
and infalible because it knows with a divine cer-
tainty the faith which it bas received in charge.

TaE cEURcn TH TRUEi JU'nGE mN ixED QUEsTioNs.
Now, no Christian, nor any man of sound mmd,

claims this for the civil power; and if not, then
either there is ne judge to end the strife or that judge
must be the Cburch, te which alone the revolition
of Christianity in faith and morals was divinely in.
trusted. If, theni the civil power be not competent
ta decide the lim t of the spiritual power, and if the
s)iritnal pwer can define with a divine certainty
its ovn limits, it is evidently superior. I do not
sec how this can be deied without denying Chnis-
tianity. And if this be so, this la the doctrine of
the Bull " Unum Sanctum," and ofthe Syllabus,and
of the Vatican coucil. Ilt is,in fact, Ultramontan-
ism, for this term means neither less nor more. The
Church of Jesus Christ, within the sphere of revela-
tion, of faith, and Morais, is Christ or Anti.Christ.
If it b e Ati-Christ, every C:sar tfrom Ner to this
day is justified. If it b Christ, it la the Supreme
Power among men ; that is ta say (1), itholds its
commission and authority from God; (2), itb olids
in custody the faith and the law of Jesus Christ;
(3), it ia the sole interpretation of that faith and
the sole expositor of that law ; it alone can fix the
litnits Of tIhe faith and law intrusted to it, and there-
fore tlesphere of its own jurisdiction ; it alone eau
decide in questions where its power l lin contact
with the civil power-that is, in mixed questions j
for it alone can determine bow far its own Divine
oiice, or its own Divine trust, enters into and it is
precisely that clement in any mixed question of dis-
puted junisdiction which belongs to a higher order
and te a higher tribunal.

For instance, a Catholic Professor of Theology in
a State University, salaried by the State, refuses the
definition of the Vatican Conncil. The Bishop ex-
communicates 1im the State supportasud paya hlm
in spite af the excommunication cf thec Churchi as a
Professer et Theology. Hlere lisa mixed question
mada up cf stipend and orthodoxy. Surely ortho-
daxy la a higher clament tIan stipend ; faithis lofe a
higher order' thans (baIersa; and te judge of ortho-
doxy and failih belonga net to the civil Lut the
spiritual tribunal, which la (le tînt sphere) emperior,
absolute, sud final?

weÂ nOARZM a.
.The sumr, theu, oftour argument is this I-Ouesar-

ism consista in (1) the union cf the two povers lne
one persan ; (2) lm the claim et supremacy ever aill
causes andi personsa; (3) lu the exercise of conscience
in spiritual matter ;(4) in île isolation of the n-
tional religion on the pies thal ne foreign juradia-
bloc can enter the State; (5) in lhe isolation of na.
tional churc borit sud thierCr 1h rejection aI the

Uitraotan's cnita in "t le.l eprlo c
the tvo powerssud t-le svesting thee lu paffre
persons ; [2] le claiming for the Chm.rch the soleo
righît to <clfme doctrines of failli -and morale ; andf
·[3] to fix tic limita oftits own jurisdiation lu that
sphere; [41 in the imdisaoluble unmon with and subi-
mission te the universal jurisdiction af the Holy
See. Suaitheu, vas the Cusarismn. ofi thehathen
world, thie dominof mac over mian, bell in mat-
ters of civil obedience, nd la matters of religilous

vTM oÂ17vs or TU ranvIVAL. or CAIrI.
But the two chief causes of the revival of Csar.

ism lin Chisendom are-firt, the school of jurists
created by the Pandects of Juatinian and the Uni-
versity of Bologna, from which sprung the wole
theory and organisation of the Ghibelline Cesar-
ism; and, secobtdly, thel flux lato IIaly of Greeks
and Greek literature, and Byaantinfsm after the fail
of Constantinople. It vusis that rendered possi-
ble in Cnrisan Europo the royal supremmcles oftho
sixteenth century. The theory of investing the
Prince with supreme legilative and judicial power
over aIl persons ad in all causes, eccleslastical and
civil, is net only Byzantine but Paga. It is the
reunion le one person of the two powers which
Christianity has put asunder. And it has been foi-
lowedl l every country wherel ias talien root by
civil despotism and by religious persecution. The
most ample exhibition of th I late be found in the
Tudor legislation, aud in the enfotcement of a legal
religion in England and Ireland by penal atatutes.
Tho religious history of England, Scotland, Den-
mark, Sweden, and the North of Germnany in the
sixteenth and seventeenth centuries is the history
of the revival of Cesarism,and of a reaction against
the liberty ofe iigiun and of conscience with which
Christ las made us free. What is chiefly toe i
noted is that this oppression of Christian freedom
bas been accomplishied to the cry of liberty, of reli-
gion, and ofconscience.

THE PRUsmaN cHDRcH uws.
It must, however, be acknowledged Éat violent

and sacrileglous as the acts of the freo State have
been and stili arcm ipractice, Italy las hitherto re-
framined rom committing itselft ( b the domnaine of
prmnciple and of law') te doctrines such as are em-
bodied le Prussian Ecclesiastical legislation. From
this the Catholic faith and Instinct of Italy have
saved it. Through twenty years ofrevoltion it has
never entangled itself in the tyrannous and pedan-
tic absurdity of the Falck law. It Las two things
profoundly impressetd upon its intellect and its con-
science-the one the impious monstrosity of the
"Divus Cresar;" the other, and inextinguishable
consciousness that the Cathalic Church is a Divine
creation. Excepting a handful of Petruccelli della
Gattinas no people lu Europe can look on with less
sympathy or more secret contempt upon the Prussian
persecution than the Italians. But the pretensions
of the Berlin Goverment are only the first indica-
tiens oftan Imperial omnipotence, which will here-
after be more explicitly and violently put forth
Tihis Imperial legislation may le regarded as the
link between the d Royal supr-macies o the six-
teenth century and the rcvived Lex Reia which the
anli-Christian revolatio ile preparing for the future
of Europe.

The doctrine of an article ln the PauL MaU Gazette
of January 23, 1873, saying that nations should! bc
put above the churches as objecte of affection and
loyalty must e regarded as Paganism revived. 1

The Ober President of Posen las calle on the1
Archbishop of Posen te resign is Archbishopric for1
numerous offences against the Falck law, wLich
offences are se many high spiritual diles. If lie
refuses te resign withim eight days lie is cited before4
the Royal Tribunal ln Berlin. The act 24 and 25d
Henrv VIII. made the King outright head of the
Ciurch, and by one stroke all jurisdiction formerly1
belonging to the Pope was transferred te the Croien.
This was intellibible. The Falck laws are indirect1
and circuitous. They compais what they do not
claim. They suspend al spiritual jurisdiction on
the civil power, and make the sovere.gn absolute
ln matters of religion. What i tbila but " Divus
Cæsar?" Itis the reuniting in one person of the
tno poaern hii suGod as sepaate, and a ienial
cal ouly of îuie auproiacY cf 9îlae spiritual lioe etof
the Church of Christ, but a deniaI that amy such
spiritual power of divine institution exista mupon
carth. This, as we bave seen, was formally enun-
ciated by the Emperor in his letter to the Pope.

THE: aieRsTAU FAiTH WIPED OUT aN PRtraSî.
Now, we might at firat sight wonder how such a

preposterous claim could have been set up ia the
nineteenth century. But there are agents at work
which will account for it. First. there is perhaps,
no country l Europe froin which the Christian faith
has been more completely wiped out than Prussia.
It became Christian in the thirteenth century; it
fei into the Lutlieran lieresyI n the sixteenlth; it
las developed ibnt simple rationalism in the edu-
cated, and into materialism aimong the millions of
the people. The idea of a churchi ith spirituaal
authority is simply effaced. The civil power, with
its military organization, is the sole ideal of 'power
before the eyesu and the minds of the Protestant po.
pulation of Prussia.

The school known at Munich as the Byzantines las
been preparing the way for the Imperial primacy
of Berlin. The Byzantines got thcir une from
their literary labors upon the Greek Chuîrch and the
canon law of the Patriarchato of Constantinople.
They so far affected the Government of Munich as
to induce it te meddle ilth the seminaties o the
BishopS. It was the school, together with certain
persons once bonored among us, who used Prince
loheulohe as their moulth piece in conspiring

against the Vatican Council. After thia their e-
clesiastical politics were carried to Berlin, and ftl
Government of Prusaia was hereby led to commit it-
self to the patronage of the iOld Catholie" beresy.
Like all heretics, they sheltered thbedselve ydet
civil power, and Iattered it into theatempt e carry
Out their Byzantine Erastianism against the Catoe-
lic Church in the Empire.

.UE'RnEF sONS.
Finally, there isanotber agency which las been

far more potent than al lthers in bringing about
this present persecution. There is no manner of
doubt that the sectofFree Masons bas been long
laboring te break up the religious settlement in
Germany'. Tho Peacaeto Westphalia secured the
political status of Chiristianity, thoaugh divided intoa
Cathohea and Protestant. The Free Masons desired
the averthrow' et both. They thoeught thiat the
tima vas came te complote whmat the Thirty Years'

.atleft unfinished. TIe believed (bal tIe Catho.
lices im Germany, veakened b>' the avertIraow finas tf
Austria and next et Fraece, would easily fall under
the paver et (la Evangelical Empire, as Prince
von Bisarah calls ib.- It cannot le doubted that
(ho object of the Falck lave is te Tender impossible
he existence et the Cathlolic Churchi le Germasny--
(bat is, te exterminate lb. I ay this because noe
Cathalic; without uic against Godf, can obey these
lave. Every mac who obeys them ocasea in thaot
momnent to le a Catholic.

rarEt sa an ms sEs.
Uner e Cai alal indf affre aaIeae

violated, hTIa sural antagonist af OCsris is the b
Christian Church, with aUlits libert'es e doctrine
sud discipline, cf faibli sud juriafiation; and thie
vindicatiu of tlhillib et tIh uti i. (bi
Tiihrtef imoa rsacre fim la Ultramnietanism,.

Therefore ti ton ates i. Thierefore Lt nov rails
Cgis In a' a dt "oties and wyth aillits tongues.

"Dvus d tsar" nc " eiarmus Chrîsti" aro (vo per-
sens su (o paotes nd two systems between

Thle haere catnde e yu> ne pesae but no truc.,.
TI> aacotnde fr 1800 years. In Germany

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

O» or nu Isa Maar .- Wo extract the
followletgaccoutof the martyxdom of an lihi
Archbihop from" Histrkcal And Legenduy Be-

of the ock of Cashel," by M. t. John
Nevillerecently published Ii Dublin-- At the
same tim1e that the Protestant Archbishop of Cashel
appointed by the Crow wavuenjoying the rewAr
of his services la the plumitles before nationta,
the Catholie Archbiahop of Cahel, cenhecrated hy
the Pope, was diligently labouring to win the re-
compense promised to those who fliglt the good
fight and keep the apostolic faith. Christendom
presents no more glorlous record of Martyrdo tha
that of Dermot O'Hurley. Deeply learned, he had
filled the chair of rhoturic at Rheims and of i¡.
osophy atI Louvain. Later on he went taBorne,
where bis great plety and many gifts, united witïsingular gentleness and refinement, won for him
the esteem of Gregory XIIl., who lected him to th%
Seo of Cashel. e sla described by OSullivan as a
man ofmajestlc appearaice and noble bearing, and
lie a'ids that 1 none more mild ever held the crzier
of St. Corma. lie came to Ireland, well knowing
that tortures and death beset bis path. Hunted
frein place to place, h for some timO fuifilled bis
mission under varions disguise. When at length
captured ho declared himself a priest artd an arch.
bishop, and was in consequence cast into adark and
Ioathsome dungeon, And kept there bound in chajis
till the Holy Thuraday of the following year. jIf
was then i.Ligned bore the Protestant Archbishop
Loftus and the Treasurer Wollop, who leftno m
untried to induce him to profess himself a Protestan,
offering freedom, honors And wealth on the uni
hand, and threatening tortures and death on tù
othet Havingvainly endeavored to shake bis cou.
stancy by words, they told him they would find
' other menus to change i la purpose.' Accordingly
ho was reconsigned to prison uintil the 5th May,
1584, when hi anartyrdom commenced. His hans
were bound and ho was chaleed to a tree; hi feet
and legs were forced Into long metal boots; thet
were then filled with oil, turpentine and pitch, and
placed upon an Iron grating, beneath whch a'slow
di was lighted. Wben exhausted nature seced
about to sink beneath the terriblo torture the boots
were removed, and a siglit presented to view' ico
shocking to describe in thes pages. Whec the
Archbishop revived lhe aas again tempted wila
o.arthly allurements, and hreatened with a renewal
of the t'rture .alike in vain. During ail thils fea.
fui agony he never breathed one complaint, hcver
opened lis lips but in prayer and invocation; and
like St. Lauirence under similar trials, his face L2ver
tost its usual exprcssion of swert and holy geulle-
ness. Wlhen bis sister, maddencd at bthespectacle,
implored him to accept the ternis of bis persecutora
and forswear bis faith, sternly he turneil from hr
and comnanded her te ask pardon of God for the
grievious sin sheb lad comiitted lu suggesting apcm.
tacy. So great became the public horror and c.
citement on the dreadful details of tle Archbikhîop
suffvrings becming kno)wn, that it was judged pru.
dent to bring the scene te a close. On Friday, my
6, 1584, ns day began to dawn, le was convey'ed te
the place now called Stephen's Green, and having
been again tortured was there harged. When tht
bright 3 ay su, with al Its poctry uf hope, its ble.
fui promise of fruition, shone'down uipon the city et
Dublin, it clothed with radiance the mutilated carth.
ly remains of a Prelate Martyr; the mort favored
and blessed of Cashel's Archbishops had borne hi
'crown of tribulations,' his palm of victory, te that
city which 'had no need of the sun nor of the noon
to ine in it, and the Lamb is the lamp thereof:'

iloc c. 2J.-[lt la scarecly necegsary te sav thal
Catholic Arbbishops ofCashul descend inu n irokcn
line from St. Aibe, cousecrted by St. Patrick in
448, to Dermot O'Hurley, a martyr for the faith, in
1584; and thence uninterruptedly tIo the present
day, when his G race the Most Rev. Dr. Leahy ;& the
inheritor of the sec and titie of St. Ailbe, as the
Archbishop of Munster.]

HoME RCLE 1Y IaLAN.--In EnglaLd the Tories
are gaining strength, but they are making no way
in Ireland, for which the Carlton and Caneervative
Clubs miay thank Mr. Disraeli whose trecervy upon
ti Education question when he was in power, and
whoe amalicenalsLothair" and Iat session wben
the same question was brouglht up, have created a
tide Tud ded guif between the Irish Catholies and
tii Tory party, and, as itl is impossible for any Cath.
olic constituency te return a mendier favourable te,
a Tory administration wilo Mr. Dsraeli leads tlat
party, and as a durable Tory G overea t la atia
possibility while exposed t therunited oppoition
of the Irish Catholics and thuir represepaovsdin
Parliaent, il la enought t understand why Mr.
Disraeli vihiesth country that keeps him in the
col shade of O pposition. The Irish are " veiled
relels" because Ireland la Mr. Disrnelis difficulty,
the improegblo asrier ta lis accession to pover ;
but~ preposterous as was lits charge ofti veiied re-
bellion," far more reckless sad audacous vaslis
slanderous imputation upon the aioe Rule Co-
ference. Mr. Disraeli, according loe uaccount-of

itmnself, never taiks loosely. What lie says lie says
delibcrately and designedly. Then his assertion
respecting îte purpose of the Home Rulers was wil-
fully and maliciously false, for, however he might
question their veracity, ho cannot point to a wold
to justify Lis assertion that their avowed object la to
dismember the Emp.ire.-Regiter.

Inis ANNivRsIARIEs.-Thç ekgraph says :-We
may lhop some day to chrdnicl a week without
raitway accidents wlhen we have te record the news
that an Irish anniversary bas passed off witlh out dis-
turbance. The Apprentice.Boys of Derrycelebrated
the " shutting ofthe gatesI" on Thursday with lhe
Iusual procession, bannera, banda, flags, and the firing
off of small guins." The police did not interfere,
and tho Roman Catholics took ne notice if this
goes on for a feiw y ears the circumnstance will lose
all its peculiar piquancy and especial charm, Thero
is really ne pleasure ln waving a flag unless some-
body will be kind enough te insult it ; and unless a
particular air or song hurla the, feelings cf ame oe
else within earshiot lt is impossible to play or slng
lt conrpirito or.iu anything like style. We never yet
met an Eniglishi Roman Catholio whg the
.slightest objection te thie terrile persecution and
cruel martyrdom in effigy of the noterions G3uy
FawkIes, and we greatly apprehend that ln time to
cerne the 'Prentice Boys of Derry will attract as itle
notice s our own young folk whcen thiey use the
cospirator of the plot as an excellent--pretext for
fireworks, bonfires, begging, and uproarious .fie. Il
is odd enough. that le Ireland the intorest in ailI
these celebrations was distinctly revived whhn the
Party Processionse Act was passed. Thore vas a
really Hibernian delight in the violation of hie: law,
aned te defy the soldiers and the police was a splen-idid display of Celtic laiwlessness. But ever since
the repeal cf th'e act tire celebrations have lest their
faveur. The police and the, Papists both ignore
(hem and in a few years noboby will (think cf re-
oording (hem or of înaking- a telegram out cf the
fact that there was a street procession and "ne dis-
turbance?" Historical students will find better
means of keeping alive the memor cf allant
actsay. g



GornVment ln Ireland, a d h
tew dfo a moment ln proclaiming t
u4rd er idtiO n df the C aholics to
,aduoof d eor emandpation fOgn a
vbat profesescivil and religlous liber

tat rofthe rentsubject to whicha hi
tfention i that which at the pre

oghta o cupy the warmest thougi
oughtleC muind, i cruel persecutlon c
the terrible attacki upon religion, the d
fiet eOW waglng by the foes of the Chur
ever01 nation inEurope. To direct1
theseyd to the Pope' Encyclical I lth
cardinal Culien. Hll Eminence poil
battia la being carried on In this warfare
upon chruisaity* He denounes no

Pgue of theb acret mocieties banded aga
o irelgionand Mrolity, not only the1

&Chl=Btic aud hostile Governwentst
papc butt ah,-, their secret and tortu
ect a victor>' over the religion that
clamed in all the Sorrowrful path from

to clvary. AIl thi stuikes the -Vison

diaui, ad he warns the faithful of the
awfulnenS of the situationi. He points 0

soient tyranr" of the Ministem of the G

pire " walking in the footsteps Of Henry
and Queen Elizabeth' and endeavOIng
the Bishops and priests of Germany t
bondage." The Macbievellian policy
Geneva and Basle, " where the clergy 0
for the puriOoe of thtr subjection ar
the means of subsitcleC which theyd
the treasury, affords us just grounds to

ourMelves that lrvland has always ope
veto on the appointment Of ber prelate

fully rejected the pensions and favors
was 0 often sought to bind tFe Cati

with a golden link to the crown ' But

to the press, or at ileat it is one of the c
that the Cardinal directs Catholic atte

enemies of the Church flnd ber 1assiv
the simple but unyieldinfl non' possWm

their schemes as armed hostaswould
staike At the roots Of faith with the wcap
hood and error. The Prussian Parliameu.
i told by a deputy that a spîecill corr

aed been opened in Berlin, for England
Italy. This laIl reason of the false tel

reference to the Pope which apear alrmc
ir, soniu organsof the public press. As
are usmera anoNt the Others so prodigali
tl stuggk tife the darkness a:ainst t

Cardiul Inculates it as a duty to rise
Ca rdin eut a9 -A s *-> mu h is d ne by

nIo lenrifetthe ih o yd h-5le
t, tr e et t tera t the y n, and t o . d

ieelding *tvr the editia iJ awli
t 'l ?m 7 r a t. Ail I ooks againstL j

n rais, ail da rolant-s 9 an no

diîturb the mini and corrult the alita
%whieh are filled with sarc

tle cal lic religion, or ec 'ouragie secc
or revolutifliry niovements so destructt

ty, or whivlionabli l tilthly reports of d
,inai case ;weil clclated to corrpt

r.citna, ejOjjli b e cartfu ly exclu d ed.'
raity ointà f orth pastoral of bis Emnin

thi phuro tuh troubles of the Churc
this ' thour . 1Tbosc duties f pm y etr
ghichy very Catholic should attend to, ai
upon thir minla for discharge at this cr

Of the hitoy of our faith, and I atrou
for the strife by pointing olut the arm
their bands to usein the hcOuliet li
persecution w0elh nia>' core, lbu lifts
warnigtIon il echildren of the Churc
Nirror.

The census return for the connty and4
are publlshed. The total population of
and city of Cork in 1821 was 730,444 ;
lowing ten yets it increased to 810,732
was 854,118, and it is not unlikely tha
numbers reached their clminatlon befor
it fell little short of nine hundred thi

1951, however, it had fallen off to 049,30
us compared with 1841, of 204.810, but
bability a lessening of the actual p
something like a quarter of a millio
thore was again a decrease of 104,490, t
having fallen to 544,818; and lain 7i th
a decrease of 27,742. The number i
houses has undergone a proportiOnate
having sunk from 135,432 in 1841 by
stages to 88,042 ia 1871. in the Po
borough of Cork the population was in
526, while in 1871 it was but 100,518 1
crease of about two thousand. Among
liamientary boroughs the gencral tenden
sening of the population is shared. As'
in the population has been mainly cau
gration, it was mupposed it would consid
the relations of the religious professions t
other. But this appears not to bc the
number of Catholics in the county of C
was 420,894, and they were 91-8 per c

population ; of Protestant Episcopalians
they were 71 percent.; of Presbyterians
0-2 per cent.; Methodists, 1,760, 04 pe
other denominationsi, 2,103, 05 pet cen
the Catholics were reduced to 400,90
still were practically the same propo
population, being 91.5 per cent. The 1
Protestants were reduced to 31,297 bee
the sane proportion as in 1861. The P
gaimed ulightly, and the Methodists cas
mumbers, the former having become1
0-3 of the populatioi 1 and the latter i
29228, and its proportion to 0-5. "Ail O
nationis" increased to 2,788, and its per
teo 06. In the city' of Cork the Catholic

has~ increased. Ini I861 the~ numiber was
th prprtion 83-8 per cent.;* in 1871 t
bcing 66, 10 thec proportion wa.s 84-8.

Episcopalian's were, in 1861, 10,632, an
portion 13.3 i in 1871 thecir numnbers we
the proportion reducted to 11·7. Presbi
creased fromn 881, and a proportion of
to 1,028, and a per centage of 1.3 in 18
dists dee'lined from 893 in 1861 and a p

1- to 718 in 18'1 and a propordion of
other denominationls" increased from
and their proportion from 0.7 to 1-3. It
as if the disestablishmenOits of thse Churc
an effect in slightly swelling the ranks o
Cork .Ezaminer.

Census Courso Hoxa TO RoosT.-Ju
ao well known in Ireland, the degraded C
characterized, fromi the benchs, t.he min
the clergy to 'a dying culprit as "a holy
deified Cromnwell, who stated recently' at
trial that hec would not belleve a clergy

cathi whio gave evidence on the occasion
righit, and conscientioUs man, has bis oi
ahamne on his back. Thea Dublin correa
the Irish American gives the fo'.lowing de

" what's the mnatter» with that -officiai -:
Justice Keogh, wlen delivering is fam
judgment, eand whaen, on other occasions
ing the clergy and the dootrines of i
thought le was winning go much rega
anti.Cathollc party in Ireland.as would
moto his dignity, and make him very iha
world at all events. Be ,would have bet
ed in teaching 1e sons of religion and1
bis unfoitunate sonWeo had recenty b
in a very scandalous manner bOfore the P
and in the press. Many a botter man th
tico Keogh bas a scapegrace son; but, il
a good father is commiserated and bis tr
garded as his cross;'whilo, inthe casec
it Is loeoked upoin more inthe light - of a
Keogh's son la an.sunfortunate diunkrdC
at and ridicléês his fathei, ia hi own -'
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as oye Cg b éi » is m ut an ft end ; a d h h a b e n O S d eath . F o yer w us th e g rilat d e stro y e uhr. ui it> ' DE fortu n e ed od eà &Ha i mian tation . Y et it la ntio aand becau e 1IliLe s M y>' ib crty .' .j ud : iiftl ug leras never fai- before him guoeta and fdends; and he has been

he Intention known to shout with laughter, before a large co-n.ad, caual;g3,33oftho total datha. The talis often, evec lu this worîd cf sarprk at a rrvtru ragged ilouac,, riecle mea curts, ai,,s.iti
win thef lir pea at dinner table,when hobeard bis father pledgefresent la one respect a remabkmWecomaraon. l1% ustaintd 'o bewilderiegly comitij la it, nature oat of the tiubt-rvantxactiv as l t.1 l --

Government hi a "honer"about aomethlag or other. 'Oh, my l'bey prove <Las the death.mte cf Ireiand ma nauel as tuai whlclihaol befràlen tie chmpin o! lrotes, lady who wo sucia a rtopleident beadtlrt sý.
ty. In tus God f, he exclalmed, Ilsnt that a good on ? Boys,lCal-tostorthodoxy. The matchleu Wballev lo in dis-
s Eminenceo do you hear that? Billy Keogh's o uor laHa! ha!cuiated la ever>ICOOof thepopulation, tie Eng. gace, the terrible olîponent oi the l'ope aud tar- u >.LtucrL Cit On Thtiriy Lc'r4i
sent moment , ha!" He was before the police courts a few days lii, death-rawaon the anial average, n-3; tiaalmisundenartoud. lu Tain laslie ial'<îartdin refurwarded toihisiîor cExe'î-r it-anoaX.!.
bta of every ago, charged with being drunk and disorderlty inlacevlmihl 21-j: the Irish cal>'16-3. Tbeae pro. unrvelllng the, intrigues of Rouie. lailling the aigietibay 12,216 perroat ül Ille.diuck-c', prat-ici
f the Pope, College street, and dmaanding that a protitude, portionstare witimrvftrenccote deatbg fluait ail achexams of the Jtits, andinippiag iu the huili. krdsIlurtmtraiu t'e Iltrtiun (i Ç(LfC f
esperate con- named Mary Aune Cromwell, whe vas lu charge Of'*ans. Ilà aserbed tÉat bbe dsath r istaila nutimemble gmapoder plotsaAnineuCrmlwlkewoaospira.1was in echrugrco!fEngland. bir! sti. ai
ch in almost the police in the station, should be brougbt out to Irelad làdefectlvea ta.matace whicltogetker Cie*. lhnilengthv luttertliai 1a1811V estr- ji 9e1-
attention Io him. The police took hLim ito custody, and whesn vWtlthe f&t that the Iricli population Ii ranch i l,'ite ropampnla anthe prie o! t'oai, ari(]îaowiu the , hallobject-d. ii
e purpose of he was brought before the magistrates lie did not tow»livigtlan thmîoreat aritain, 18SUppoaq how tir,,r..Ulteilfront th eaofathe3 latnot bern
ts how the mend the matter by tu scandelous nature of hlie du-,tauaI far tho greter secuity o! life (raniiek- 1 the ErelesiastiaITitles Art. lo an pnrpost, aftrr ed IT the ivils <omplalef ta rt-.ti.

eof Gebenna fecibe he set up for himself. He ras fined 20s., or iaCie uliilas a redhîtd wilh.J1 a suggestivaIl, Lashiawahen'd tliaiumri gludignation of t'xlikt' luanin an>' anoviliît'a
t only the fourteten days imprisonment for bis misconduct. filet thiet wle dtthcoin ryuiotic distas-crtmit-iprotesbcutiêm lit'ftle treirudtus si'ivirv that Ilr. -

inst thç iaws The association of tlhe eines Kend ut avaiiCroifre ll hascreaiing an Eugindt-y am dermasînglilrelmnd. (lacitoaaerat "f oat'oneuilaon ilFrldax-orTuct le ilariithe Lhigrcltbut-ile
overt acts of struck every one who remembershitn, his father's glow- Takiug the rive vtatns givriaîin Suaees-lvxu, tire ttal bbc c'ountrytt a senie'tif usndangerIt- r'vealinr the aaaeaamoniil lwlonged; thrdiv, fr,,i,-liteliliat
against the lig panegyric on "Oliver." The young fellow-bis, diiilhî lu Englatâcî, frcîal&snuiloc. fereu, aota rs tm-fuit-,;igu ofi 'thtdocumnttl il l arii1 tl
o u as w a y s to g e ii a b o u t tw e n ty s v e n -aba s si n c e b e e nr a t t a k e nIll e. offI t. i t ça..i ulî id't .

Christ pro- to a uanatic asylum, wlich t. probably a tioige oni zf'ifilife ist-re"O1 IL)ta,01u]i. Whoilevureffroanthe longue earinthe l'iilivjit dis-m-ionil, lra tif ),h
Bethlebem illy's to put tbe best face hle ould on thedi'gr:- 571, agioîîîîodîic ai s<til in te thedgeer-Ofl>eterhun.iugiî liatt pits elrjîùmgs, chte. Afier rq'jîina tItlat

of thae Car- fui a llair." 19l1,11atig acrres, îel.* la '-r -ral. let- océiv l ,O6 ,. i andt hî e fai if o!fais suri tt t-adlfwsh mdanirt-rs i' lt.i* (cri-m ie - a )ac'ligi outc liht Dt cl tue ivl, s nf c ou-
gravit>' and Tejlv(a !Llmrc per a um' tus iaI .io:1 . hims the grnoicur- hcriimg uîîdter fic attck. lie-' làMr. Jolii'r,. Shc'leeu - lig!Gchiiilt-tui1 > lj El Ji' t- tof (011

gatyad The jolly town of Limerick appears to-)have alomge ofi. . ' ,h'1ut " theIn- îofîthefmostIl desartless rnueniccrnitsIwiatch.i fne-fl.it'rpoi, "lit, long Juokt-cluon %Ir. Wlali-rt mit a-
u t " la l i - b u"e ~ e ~ n i r " o t ' ~ ' ' a t ii l l ai, l f i l (-U0 0 ic h er - lv ilsî F r - a * i a i' l' e u l t -e l i'r 't, s f c t î t -l a%îi; i l!, n a ia ic , I. W i ii t P

theminwas lateiy found% slumbering coanftortabl irandthe Elghth cosily in the gutter. and the inspccto di claredb- be-a l iiia a ilitl-I wiîig tsnu lit tilt-ccheii,; tifte) lre1' c i us t t ail.,i:r
" to reduce fore a magistrale that the career of this watchmanvu. f ie i(j aiu--îmmd aii rthoa, ul a.mtai .. daskiaa . tla iliîicitll-o Cl liaitiaa

o degradinglhad bcnn "one of sleeping and druanktnness." This ttr liaiag or chu-rt- ak vh(t-a,,îî-tei1
adopied in ,care was regarded asdeservinga fiue of £1,and 3r.ai -v czeTa -e Altsasaua - 'cmiuf i ai.a iitci-

df the ta ilinchy, the culprit, having been tluslegally waisedtit GreerItuîas antina et ihauia-s u-fwa- îîliaici x analîîia'elt cf Eicgallt-Ab-h
depnved of asJit w tre, vas allowe-d lo return to hisha wîallowing .f- sliu i.ler-&of t Iîîgirai(iaccac nc'îît-arh-

ieived from in the nire for the protection of thre penopcle and pro-saini dues net 1e-triw un the'ut ease- partdliiti ahfuIlow:lavig tled lIr.1 ii't-L-iuiainrrt i t-au'-uw
congritulate perty of Limerick. Another watchman, who asitu'-inihu tleuiiti i tiiaorolar-laî ri int!lsn-hoic iatioaaIt i>' th ' i- r aiiti aa
sed a royal found in a helless condition on hit bea .ave thealas artaiiaag iaais aîita tiaptinpt- t- iu I'ta ha,-uritiacîl tnttut.ir.

aolowiing touchiIgIuxulanation :i Now. ta.tnilnl-r l
r , anl s - r - f î l î - n c a i i , t-x la aî o m c N o , ilt i - lacave u is l i, ti o rt: î,d Ilei:'fu tuare, if th e ascicge lias bu b u ac at S . J. zag t-i-m il ,a'uhaî-î If .. uics ) i' nact th .. ltuîî a i in t hi'f ti ltt- nu a r ly it! tht

thing but the truitI" he said, "I must tell tilt-e ntlet-b''lu "cgi oa u laa ctb Iiiuî M. ni mnvIl ic-r
il_ Curh' men that there isn't a deenter man on the taata h o rd:Tc r a aa i a- o fm h ilcttffîIlta

it ii achiefly th'an myself. Ohi,idivil alielinait. Gitlemen, &s a t! eecarim o çihac ntn u'win ii -r 1,1,faiij h ll*tll) i%:rriirri
cble ! topic's, lo f uma h i v'l a i i. (i a l~ n c ,nin, the i î: -s.î nt -a t aer zaîig îît ih ave bî.e toi t aSplt'l if w rr licel rsu lias lîe ,'n e x ite îi, il ' i it u g v n -t i i, lt îna ' iîih c- s

che tpcs -mlbroughtlhereat all now, 11l tell you theilwhoile19w:
ntion. The of ilont.I1alat'aty meal o! Chat unfortaaatv .4onitii-gree epttei, aitoouti. aitrpaaiuhesanynmal-oftartunfortunatir.eWhalirys conti-îi i-onnetiutiti, îaai tilti
e resistance, Amnerican bacon. and a handfuil of green cabbage,fir;H ou ! tThat. Le ieti.Tise l'ililisc-ctritht, iaaaccl o! ciliie ofaIlreu iiii (tc il li s

,ns faal to and a few baatlaercoatuNs, àIa theyiayacrscumy breast
be, as ty ai at. the tine I had only a few pints ntakento
onus cf false' aitrnhithe,'thiritr' whIcn the inspectoiracarne-upn adof intense unit a aniwvt-îrrtuttI <'fthilirviaai'iaic ,i-ciluatllith i n t >7I. '11. ttal i fie. acli f..

ait a-as open - q a n l h h r i, n l c n t t f c e t r -r i' U ; lo an g t'r tu lb e S'fea . F r a n îî aateyc-r c -ause-,. a %%onu . baud a so nri n h i, fl î ii hsije ch oir! ( If < cari- fl- ir,- c a. -1 i s, îi a. R î ua, l t- i c ~ 1 ,î~
ntf wa pn eide%, gintlemien, 1 ,ot a lud accounit from my 1gIlii at.lt %;,rruption office little boys in Aume-rica. n" Oft corr.', a i a witi i, lIiîfi 1 a it ovt-r the- -a '. li,- a-a' taolliî for icr. W%* iî''-ltaI te tîal l1Y tit- -j -:- c lit cia iirisi.

, Fraine ani a complication of troulles could only aakena lutlle - id i7 tf fît- r low niii dataii the tii ila'cdiî lailaauacaut, labeaîitil l îilist l ii fliailit lt-ast
jugit tris ita. ho, l e î'uailn- ci q41 a. ur a iac aplien rs atiiînr-' 111171-. lire rt-'eo xuartn i'n iaîu Ii o f f Ic m ig n v tl 'a lad rae .kU .1 t

etgrams with s'ymupatbies of thei court,
,sh 'vir' cu>' otutaîis- 'runt ue aaaîîîîta siotiil ale-u cîis.ton liî ilia, cft a-iliamî c iii.rl,

su-h easunus I ' mo T 'a:s A soa irr-l--'rlie wita k iM î D'e-t il îtî t i îaî%uayl lauiiturk' aîiaae- a s l 'ta i i.- icai-trtb,î'ai..'f'rtil,- ci-f 'ai t ,m -r- Ifil

l w a vin g in rne ctin ; of th is assoc ia tion a s iw olt d - iec t lly a i rti tl ,-oaI-,c n tal - i t - - - 1 i t i I i e ia t h - a a -t.

he lighit, t ie Mechlanic'a Institutbi, Mr. Edwardl Iturke' iaaVace-Prines - il,-

a ari her up dent. occupied tl chair. After the (inOmati a oif al a t' tl a- a tiot i-tt il . icil a l - li t ti tits t,

e 'r ," Le lhe ain uii tes, th i cr tary, 31r. JoIII K .: a n-ata. aidi titiav mila t is t tatl I L ahîl scaÇtiaanîh l,-',t t - ,[ it i it lia I , if i . ,a it-1laral <ai'

lac ake , he attendedic th Hi lte Conférence' , lit in ) Lhis a;,e,, 'in iliaîistcîrlu t litba i- t i l
a el ad offcial capacity, ut tynutii citaa - hzir n. 't-htca îOrliIN-n an d aa l'tit- îq tli iu r--iielic

inltr i on l r ules of he Unid '1'radeition ohiliit t l,.w' 1icIhîî'ou'îiîcf .- t%% -rc a iier..: il %%i l l c aa c li-liaiiuaawr aac Ile '-Il" % ir.ffai .-li t 1 i il- ii'l, 1t ,iî,1cl ;a,

r -rIgitn ana, l ntertainment of pol ii-ca or poltialica subjectsis anal i' l lle Cct .ir aa t i i iai'l c
2 1i i t I la.- v v tia'i a-i -,j%%r - fu' il lia i- h ,, %vc i ls'a a.î - î rld iii'1 i i s ' a aaiiP i - i it il jli u vf m a lt-c

vels hit u btearing lat in mind, ha -th rtaryiel h hadIlaL a lifait, - i lil tup o n t-aamîaci - il accu -r aai' i-' i t i u di- Il. r-cai

rt, and ti-V no right to atteIl ithe Confîrnuet' nai the rtpreSentan- %%,a, c hirg-l, fiatr,- j, tag tnu 1a. fiaa'Ille.î 1 , o of

'asn against tive f th aifle Association i tils cop-tir i te forni. lMitl'i'î- it îkc- i at - lajil itic i .uI RE at- i, it h,

rtt so ti , il is right le state, undrould be known. hau.- trtil'i, riihrIotstit i-ffina] il stai.flie aîtowii. -ia al'- Ille atilttril Il l" tI'rfitti tIlîîf tatiti cuNILItofî lin,! it' ep-l1-

-ive tosocie- attended to represent hei' opinions and e-elin ofWvlit
iorc or cri- som thloîuusands of the artisans of Dubliti, iv tblivei cad, t ilt-$ f liera fada iaî . -vraie ; e-tr. hall ila t i, vL tra i ilt-

pubhlic rio that the radical cure fur the many-av grivaneîs uider îniting liDi10a îsii tnte 15 iotntaiaapcastoir lit nil.''iit initav
ilah aret thIle - whc:lh Ireland laborta li's in lavin;: af hntloîa logisla-

enace, aunai mit tur o, Ne (Mr. Keegan) f:t there was ore blank aim (- AT B I lAlý.tlta' t tiaca l l. >"s prottgt' lits l' ti i tt i

l w hl-lo sttL l the progra mcmI that a s a resolutiom -lgiigtla' ail s c r itiaitls i e lii-t -xla' -ni n iattr Iii -htî-cie t'iii 1 Le-i aliiIi -- a ,

anti penance the i lomea iulers of Ireland to patroriref homle tradt(,.e.''iTflouadoui J ' (F t- a i -une ifeia-ts ta c t h h a nilrt-s I ri a- i ai tri .ui tii a ai calii, i

te inpressc d as far as practicable. Inu -44, Smithia Bri en aiopted fr all luac' f i-, m ti l-ia itan-îa fi uo tf o!ae d el ité]o t c'l it nb cii tuitv
itictai perio a piedge in the Repeial Association phltdging the l i - n,.'îi B l i ut Saaftrtlarfustil filîuîva iaiol.1 LailitIuatr caii- 1 li for t ccil. w.
ases his tiock Rceptealers of Ireland to abstain fromn spirituiou.i schtu i m o fu littdie 10 bc iicI for te mta lr inms-if fiial h tandgrt-ulia g -t al ai
as ready for liquors untiIlthe Union hiloalaid beL r'pecalel. Wamt

tle face of lie (3fr. Ka-agan) contended was hat flic Hoaeu mai,l but M. W 'iiul'y kno 's;lieffin, andci si-t- at large- aiaa, r'of)ien

his voice of Rut'rs of the present day shaou'l take a similar uie o! tie Oint-), a1îlli,' îv.
:hi.-ctha1ic piedgnc in favor of boome minufa,:tuire. After sForeaian n i n 'i t r a w 'ai h u î z i ' iri

iNcaussion, the following resolution w nioved bytncaitetimig l itcaiat-ourse taiken cc'rrnborat r thatfac-tfnt -lt-a luieii; îi-akiig sOi-lil't icît liki' ollaîr ncacictieachat lait-a-llait fl-
31r. Thornas Graham, ani seconded by 31r. Miles atlir tilla cybeuilita a-s tie dcf,,nilant Ir. the lilmalac' c atEtaV011-iai-ilai

city of Cork seyrneli and carrieds P unanimouslypnitiC ork 1' c ca n ti ea rricd nn an im o u sly as e s t e m irIîr l s t ti a s -- " r ' is c>ca l i a ;,ia li'i-al f ri ] i ct, lia-liai'' horRO t.' na itl i . th et I luic, [ lia-tv r %i it ia y 1:0î tcî grî ali- a mle] lire c-t * i0 1nal it- yI a

the conftycI" aesokerc, That a deputation'tetnowrappointedtoi the o iaaiop of Siifiri, ex.ft'eiile story'tO lieEaiotticîrt- 'ttilaisc Al li-at- h-tl.41v-
tun the foi- nnit on the ine Rule League for the purposetrte oflaitiig Lis ruasomca for Lot nlloirig tie (athot- but the P'terboroiah nit'nlit-Y lafno lott. il %aiaagagiiaet jciiig arîy tif hlîcîaq - ,-ittin t184fi. nto h a acfueL aae fn h caps ! scaoallaoult-s o! the iiocese ta blisedAt -1i splacees tif uinîfrhe toinilttcm. ''a cvmt hlcilie ~ noalcamîi 5 u 'aacl. I it aî cna

lu 1841 it submitting a practical plan in favor of tle develop-
t when the ment of honne manufacture, and which plain would rneai t>'tua Iome Rulers. With lie dicloraaicar lomne Ras bai ut -a'cand tî 4titE illaiiîai- tli<ia'e ivre au'ia ascieiit fir maaîataniprtetilti.
e the famine b a ineans to the end of obtaining Home Rule lfor wlielateieliop aîniet, and witiaone o! tli'-rea- ticiu,,of the Jeits wu ovetheatonanl sv-a lîbutu' uriirimiaeraiiai lto t.iktan c'c:îiiousand. RIni ui d ci -inIerela-aand."ir l>J u a . In Irelaunti.,,s lqu" h ci isd c4 n r âs w r n iey I cibth depnlt'cs the ca-se fur lime Clinm nt of ftu(- tuf s-m-- y a i iaI)t u (f le -nai i'- r t la i n-cirî RI a-f
I8,a decrease li accord, Ile oould have beemi rt->'incisrract-: te îîcn c'fiîof .ît'an Lu ât st"s -itrn ery. Nevs-nfiilefas wu-t, thiaî-uub>'flai o c-itty- nui otuali ho îIerk y,î l h um-ad

8, a0 ro. WIL or AN Iusai Misan.--Ar Irish mimer named open tht'suulool doora for peliticai mtetings ; fori ii a ut-1tt ir tin al pro- Denis Tolam, who died ai Cork pessessed ot con- sold bu t-aatnbered Ébat Ilese achoolaratt f ou oon-rai at deIle caiictenu '
pulation by siderable wealth, in the year 1789, left a singualarsuaporled i' tcontributions froin tlic Par]iaiait.iry i-oll'ett 5Ta erer-ioeuuind'auI i it einitehigr.-t -s'leMuittif htliprhr
n. In 1661 will containingetheifollowing 

testamentaryidisposiho nutrbe ns a-il icontainfng the follow ing eto ct ai en ilary iisPO uti (; rant fer pualihc eclîmca hlcn, ahi dli woîcld in ai îproc- W h cto ia vDt t-, o ul cit in a-e ian mu wa uîc Re ac -- rca- lriii-i a ra oi, h di a Ra- iilîiîi ci

acreu nas till tions - " I leave to my sister-in-law four old stock- bahility lc withdrawn if the sclicol roo rn w-re pai uti on abou uao îi-Ç wile kt inli;Ile ex- ilot-st resitct-t iit, 'l'h,- prie-c -rof
er wa tligs, which will be found under nmy mattressR, to the lDtoabuLii Jfi Tt rah.!iSceiv h psn âiuii, nd

o f inha hit d u u s, a i- ith l h ou t r de a> atr c smt h iale an u a mena fo i' political discussitgn. lîatit ii s eltkaîra alit.tu -sed iia huix caun la nid sai It ais' gre-at - jt-(i-- m i fni fleta' <iiiam 'la ina E ttro pi-, taact h ciy ilia

diminuhit nright. Item-To my nephew, Michael Tarles, two quihea suficient rt-tion -h>'the application fornthu Iasaî'naie h1o1711ter1y Or ton laie. Mm-. l - t a l', tiaitSWit'.ciritl, aa e;a:nr
n odd socs and a green nightcap. Item- To Lieu - e of the suboo by the Home iuiers s lao n ot statadstiille Chance o! being measi i it-ith thnilai- ilitirely IlutRir iiaclinahicnurc. lcf tcf -se

r ogressive tenant John Stein, n blue stocking, w itlh M Y red h avt - aach a i a s pn i - cc - p b ht ' - i ni i p oti-
arliamentary cloak. Itemi-To myrcousin, Barbara Donlan. an old"O)ldso'dlgn tii hcileP edl plttufein-itriaeclti pnInalelclvr1861 1O cl ak. ten -T e nsy 'cou iac Ba bar Dam i, iai aid polilthere ; for rutic ence on the cohlacr grouticîs îf ne-. tharacter o ! Lu he. N et 'itcr one or tlta, olaiaur %,iti i f tut-ha fellouî'.îaen. Tha'>'lire hotaît ind ,un a citha

1eing 12 ad boot with a red tlannel pocket. Item-To Hannah, fural, iold have prevented the revival h>'professor lasefls tiat. A ttf(-nec-kctl geri-ration <bl'his(0o Sca iiverI ifthli, tEr cit
being y ade my houscekeeper, mybrokeawater-jug" After the. ( allinaitla of flic long star> of Irish oppressionaby o! theiuronts a! the Pnpac-yheac,' o! lltrusta.liveulrn

acy ta a les- death of thie testator, thic legatees aving been con- CatliolcEngiaud. We cannotaltogetiieragrca wihiu aticiaggneFsienI an ti niiindtuh of the at-il cn- iuuaagiuany entionabtil làic act a-il !cli0iii Eî Ea

the oacrese vened by the notary to be preent at the realing Of bis Lortsbip tiat I the schoolnoom la the veptibnle îpiacy whicîuensnarca thiir tmulertancliiig, i'i ropeancitliai- lui-ilatibe Ikl>'Fatlaer V-rv pro-
sed bdcrai- the will, acha, as c or Aie was named, shruagged cf tht' hurcli, anti auld nat hoeaccessible ai, aunpenaist aler ail W sailiireEàiding Li as a rogue îeriy coacernis acaîlasociethes. lcnc' the n r-ccssity

edbya ater their scilders and otherwise expressed a contemîpt- creranfan the agitation o! politicaliqitestionaimponand a vagabond, undiMr. Wbnliey as littit hett-n '!fCitltolies asoiding sevret anaiotl'r sot-llcoaa
cona ns cale uoiis disappoint nent, while parties interestd in the w aicb Catlolies difler moat wialy;" for acq ui - atf-.lt'nitd hy U c licîria. Ant I IIIl q(Ivisc i'

cas The succession couti ono refrain fron laiughing at thesec 'nce inaisîîhs luha would irvoire t ofe o!

ork a T8 e ridicul us, not t o sa y insulting legacies. A il aer earausage long fauiliainl frclard, andl îith nhici il i c it FAcrorav i ti r e s au e i eusin op tie-ai hanl hc a iti îîa fitat t a oh ,'î i s o nt
ort. cf t6 leaving the room, after signifying their intention of!il; ver>'likely thaït by fan the larger proportion o! hics' vinflrio
ent. ati re uncing thaeir hequests when the last n aedl aaueflingIaiataia rlb>'ta Claacrc -tu li stnu lacIai th e t.3,822 an Hannah, having testified lier indignation by kicking nt ailiintencsted politicians antiatanrs a-habits and cuntoms of a s-anm of pour littli iirehins,

r ,cent ail airayi the broken pitcher, a number of coins rolledti nie on patrEotism-ineain - necess'aniIytl ic 'nd- alau -ts'a ta ifiBttOi faîxory initht'ncighîban- Lfo rounsc of'-s, ti t-o li r a m i s a it us
r cent.; 1 out of it; the other individuanls astonishied n t the ' tWCi' a iattbi'i n' iiî a lniyund parti-

5, but the uanexpected incident, began ta think better of their lue ansitted lu tay isisclieveus and misapplied. S e dinn time, nata li a etlsc mtroopio!bteraiiaayirg
5, o! the dteyn ination, and requested permission to CXamine httoaivillainoiîsioeking clicp cook ihop bu invest i.-îaly inathe(cal anT raiig mrgiousaof tiia te,

piscopian te articles 'vised to theim. It is needles to ay crowced hnctingg1 hc-tentas ofathoasiueCaliaici, thî'irlorenioalfîîtnce iipcase-Iaîachtingorsonilatta-lile uoîycniacsuuscct e ott ren
iscaanthsait, on proceeding to the search, the rtockings,ndataibnof'-rhan tweauîy.tiiree prit-abimai-la hot andi -bcapi hîmiglu saraantiatitlaty ta

Iresbytexat s ocks, pockets, &c,., soon betrayed by thccir ieiglit a-cnIduittetj neraers Of the home ]liofLsnguc

s tiera rly in thie value of their contents, and the lioard of thelac 4aiDr« V aiughnn (said ProfissanGalbrRihla),tlie roman lime rtstiho ot! îîistfîally before thc cookAop rcncliat-m coristittitîons, inaj ary. I laise cief y

1,21 rbeiing testator, thus fairly distributed, left on thl rminds of!Catlic Bisiop af Saltorî, aaid sometiaing nat sen> wiuda-, ncgardiag fle stock aan an g au tuair SIiiful adal rojitbanals, andt1Iver>' niîchi fir tiat
1,1,eing the legatees a very different impression of his worth. eoaspiiuentany about 1-ome rule hat tîtyaîiuuî e- aaiîduibefore tbe>'tank the, etiliat %vas irrelraceo

n cr aeased hi . ia aitoth '>-a lFa motma iî cihei, cx1 /iu t t- a-t-rtnatedl jî axLon doonb e lî ar laaelIs.or
hertdenomni-,F.thellu.traied.Londoia Newi. meuler tbat lie111 nuEng'islingan, and aas sueak-
centage rose ts a Ju r ANNI EnsA IE s.-It is enident, says i fa n aa - ta!_ -_ - tili ainselilai uestin nti hit i i ai li l

. p r op e rîtio n t ise P a il M a l/ G 'a zeite, e av e ra to a rig idi ec c ro n amist, C a t a i e o! I e u î d fr n pa s bi o n , a c - t tt l e h a f i a e E li r air c, n d i h he v m y a b C i co i s ci î- t i, h it t- ly l c> an a o , f r

6 7,148 , an d th ait a co mn s aid erable sav ing m ig h t bie effected b y s l me g e t s p a ne a s a i e r na i n a lî -c-e t t - i s hi r n o a ' lc i g v t s I u ge , s i î h w l ctth e' c n t ik - u n a i at o , h e a p o a

lie n ium bers discontin um anîc e o ! th e U lster aa July> A n snive msaries." t g i i a l o i s n i h a u e t i > v n o u c n r v t a r u a t ta i t n p a h n c o s ta i t r c t e e a i u ! a l c n r l a l i r y l l c at t t

P ro testa n t A re tu ir a h as ju st b een p rinitcd b y' o rd er o f thue H o u se h g t t , b c î s i n i a i C t o i s -te e t c i lt . W t î a i m e i i o k u i i u to m i t u p a ' a ni i u i c y e tta - r c - ti a l t t E ' p a i r a l s

i their pro- of Com muons, " by counties, of the num bn er o ! troops c - ci i a it 1 as b at i cr v u v f a m l e i- ss li5!i f r n liI scb' at t e o ai d o , a -

me 9 ,196, an ti an di consta biulairy m ov'ed in t th e province cf U lster v r e t l a a t a a i v u e t a a i îo a e y t s n s t m u l o i e i b ' i s m < cic i g c T - t l e p e t g ! b c C a r l a n s c i t i a s b I a i

yte ria nas in- for th eo so-calledi Juil>' A n nivsersaaries; estim a te c r t s a t . H -as c n c en t e o ll p e e ' i laa ce f I a l a t r a o i a d I eofa e l r a i - r i k . T s l ît e t i h t o c o l r - i

1 -1 in 1 8 6 1 co sts o fs umch tro op s a n ti co n stab u lairy' b ath f at tra n - Pr es a r t . ( i - r u a r ai l e rs ) ' l c B s o p f - er s e t a- i su t i t aI I as a ai> as ' r i t r a c h o c - n i a cl s ni hc i r c c i ln i a ti ec

77.1e. u .Mpottehno -f o1 aniporrtii teitoc a halnab en ferrioe saa- rc o! antorraosmain tenoahnceiv 
y u h ni iywhileg ai acsabsen 

t 
n> o

o~portions ef fr om thseir ordmacry' stastions ; anid simmilar retuirn o!f o cl 8 7b't e Ctulc A s cai ao c c n

- 0 -9. " A Il stip en aiary m iag istrates sen t int lster, an ti co st o !f f a e > n i c e l m - e c m t c u n l s t C t - ~ s a a w s r t a cr fa - o y m n e , ar t v l, t e t o i t e a a a î i c t a A p a s ) F i

507 to 984, their travellinag anid lodiging allo w ance w -hile absent 1 5 V r n i î e r co i c i n c i at a t r i t b îc s e o o p n e p d i g f r he e n . a i e i b r e s n i i o r f î c ct s c c i s ar

w ould se cem from ho rne an suchi duty'." F rom the sum mrary cfpofti i , t b c - - n an y i k s ~ l l l - s n t a o k l o ln n' b r i e a- l n c n h a g u a e e u i y a e c a w ts i

hl h ad h ad th is retuir it app ears th ait th e nu am b er of troops n o t a X I U h t a l o c î o s s a l h e u î u î a s t ; i r s at n < a a d o oi s i p a s a l s c u > r r c i e i u t e ' b c c o k c e e o e c

tf d issen t.- - m ovedi li naid cf th e c iv l pow er in U later du ring th e r i e i t a a o s b > n e d r 1 1 f e i g h - n e t a h r e ' b u c as c i s c u t- u n i a p r l a t l a i y a r o g n n c t a a o o j c i n

Juily A n n iv ersair.es of th e y ear n o w d raw -in g to a n e n b t m ~ i C t a i s i e h r i i g I ~ i t a n ' i e t d n t Ic s h t u t o c n e c i a l h r c c- 1 y u b v L p r v l o h l u c t

ti e K o i clo se w -a s 2 2 o ffic ors a n di 5 8 0 m ie n , o r 6 0 1 u i i t c o h t y <a ninl n i n i h i 3 i i îi C t o i iallpn i fl r a f i i ut s e s r o i w i l o r c i i c e iaa t h u u c I i o g a y u

dget oh o a cost of £402 16s. The num ber of constabulary ilô - u j c~ f î > afr~ aî'acP~ ds o . H ac Oi u u i ae ul t o ui e o r

stat olic w m oved itho v enious counties, an di inta the province arc n ii hî l i rl' t r u I i e i f I e a n l s e s e s e i g e o e n l h o in o p r s l e i o g o i e it n a o h b r c . [ r a

"tati o on the sa mue atca sion, w-as 47 officers anti 2,600 mnon ; u I hl a h lia & a g a îd cm u ~ eo aa o ue m a i t - , a d a fi p 'n la g o - e t i R
-an e -c t o lin a il , ab o u t 2 ,64 7 , th e e x p e n se cf su ch m o v e m en tts h i j m d a a a d,, w e h r a e a d c o ls r t ' r - g o - o r u p h o e ' a l c a d h î h f c , a p s i e ) T o t a he - r i g I v u t g v e

-ian e onction lbeing £5 ,786 10s. 8d ; an ti th e num ber of stipen- h t s s r n' o s a r s a t n h s ah oi n l - a o c s n c g r g a c e t o r g i n i t a e l a f p aii a A p a s u . P a t c

m an pur h ps diary m ag sis t a sent li to Uflster a s 20, ait a cos l octs - a e t t e ' i s a a n p e i ll r p i g c o e I l a n h e l s i d c i r l o v ri i ; p r e t y u n o h c

,- a r cf on account of t raiv elling and iodging allo w an cce i ar i m e t m y la t e t a d t la o l h P rl ua e t a o r >' e u u e ar ,dwh iarlet a t e ig h i i u o rs i ~ a d a o di g a l ~ t ii

w pn dsh ar of ab sen t fro ms h o mu e 'o n su c hi d t yl t o f £ 3 30 Os. lOi10 d .O h t a a e m e u a e i a ia t o p o e t e t , a l a c o c a n as a c r e - s s o u > v b i c n b n tl n . Y a 1 o o r e h v o r c - o i
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Tho marriage of IH. R. H. the Duke c

Edinburgh with the Grand Duchess Marie

oldest daughter of the Czar, lias been the chie

event of the week. Royal marriages have no

hitherto turnod out te be certain guarantao

against the ambition of princes, or strong bond

of peace and amity betwixt the nations whosi

Royal Families contract these matrimonia

alliances. The best that we can espect from

the marriage that lias just been celcated in

St. Petersburgh is, that it may postpone fora

iew years the inevitable war betwist the two

great Asiatic Powers, Great Britain and Rus.

sia. That the contest must ceme, moener or

later, which shall determine who shall be mis-

tress of India, is patent to every one. It will

corna perl.ps sooner than we expect.

And it is this consideration that should de-

termine the Rail Road policy of the Dominion.

I, the Atlantic and Pacifie Provinces of

British North Asmerica are to remain politically¶

or morally, united, they must b materially

united by menus of a Pacifhe Rail Road; and

if we are to have such a road, it is above al

things essenUIl that, at ail seasons of tte year,

it be available for military purposes, for the

transmissioh of troops, and munitions of war.-

lere is the one all important consideration, to

which aill else must, give way :--Hw, when

the inevitable war betwist Great Britain and

Russia breaks out, are we to forward military

reinforcements to the Pacific Provinces of the

Dominion, exposed as these will be te the at.

ticks of a Russian navy, fitted out and pro-

teeted by Russian naval arsenals on the Asia

tic shorea of the North Pacifie? It is mani-

fdstly absurd to suppose that Great Britain

could in war tine carry effectual assistance tO

the Western Provinces of the Dominion, if she

had no speedier access to them than by the

tedions route round the lorn; and it is there-

fore obvious to the dullest intellect, that, if

British Columbia is te ba politically annexed

to Canada, it must bc immediately materially
annaxed theraunto, by a Rail Rond running
throughout its entire eourse on British soil.-

Russia is to-day better posted up than she was

in 1854 as to the weak and exposed points of

the widc-spread and straggling mBritisisEpire;
she knows wich eof itsacattered nmembers offers

the readiest prey te lier caglea; and her geo-'

gaphical position is snob, tisat, with a ltle

nergy on lier part> shaeeuld always ho supremea

on the Norbt Pacifia, on thse Asiatic coasts ef'

which she aloneC cf the Great Pewers possesses

large naval resources. It my lic said that

the construction cf suah a Rail Rond as we

speak cf is impossible, er would entail su ex-

penditure tee vast for the Dominion. This

may te so; and if se, dieu we muat abandon

ail idea cf pelitioal union wsith the Pacifia Pro-.

vinices, frein whoma e, arc geographicnliy
scvered, asnd muslt remain sevecred, 'unless wea

can bind them te us hy meas cf an iron iiga-
lure. If, lu the moral order, mn may not put
asunder thosa whem God lias joined tegethner,
se in the political erder, il is not paramitted to

man te bind politically together those vhom

God tha put asundar.
Amongst the notable events cf the yack may

be reckoened the finiùg and committal to jail cf

the notorieus Mr. Whalley, M.P., whose name,
together with that of Mr. Osborne, M.P., is so

upIeasattiî mled up ila thbthe Luie perjuries

in the Tichborne case. Mlr. Whalley tas, Ià

sema, )been writing to the papers defending
the creibilityof his friend Luie, for which he

was had up for contempt of Court, and fined

£250.isThi at first, he refsed to pay, and
vas thereupon sent down to jail; but it seems
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Tiis is all that the Times can urge in exte-
nuatien efttceapparent inconsistency which

must strike every Ilcommon eye.' il Pear

nat," it ssys te the good Protestants of Eng-

land ; ibe comjorted. This Russian-Greek

Church, though in faith identicallwith Rome;

though i Lrains without exception al tiose

idolatries, all those damnable superstitions of

that a sister has paid ithe money, and the fi
low has been released.

The trial of Luie for perjury has brought
light some very important facts, whichfully e

LY plain Lthe relations cxisting between the lyi
scounadrel Luie, and Messrs. Onslow and Wh
ley. The onfession of the convict, that ihe wa

urged te commit bis perjuries by promises fro

the lest named honorable and evangelical men

ber of Parliament, must of course b take

he with a grain of salt, as the saying is; but the

is no doubt that both Onslow and Whall
did their best to enable Luie to.leave Englan

ts. fer Amnrica immediately after his examinati

by as a witness in the Tichborne case; and thai

in but for the interposition of tbc Court, thi

be pretty little game would have sucaeeded, an

that in a few hours Iuie would have been b

p. yond the reach of British justice. Imm

id diately after bis committal for perjury, t
ou roon iwhere Luie had lodgead was searched b
so. the Police, wh discevered several importas
ed papers, amongst othes, the following lette

- written and signed by Mr. Onslow, and a

dressed to Mr. E. C. Gray, dock-master
Southampton:-

"PoT's CosRNEa, Oct. 16.
9Dear Sir,-The bearer is Jean Luie. I nee

hardly ask yeu to do all you can for him, and fu
ther help him on board a vessai te New York.

Il Yous, nUIORD OXSLew?

Luie's examination in the Tichborne cas

concluded on the 15th of October. Of th
vitacss imseof, and hie anîecdents noîhin.
vas known l ite Couasel for the presecutiers

and the dodge of the other side was te gu
Luie out of the country, and beyond the juris
diction of the British Courts as quickly a

ft possible, so that his truc eharacter might ne
ho discovered. This smart trick was defeate

s however, by the motion of Mr. Hawkins tha
s the Vitness might be datained till furtheren

quiries Lad bean made about him. This wa
granted; and the detention gave time for th
bringing to light that Luie was a ticket-of
leave man, and that hise story told in Court wa

a a lie from beginning to end.
From thse facts, proved in Court, not

more assertion of Luie, avery one vill Le com
petent to form his own opinion as to the com

plicity or innocence of Messrs. Whalley and

* aslow in the perjuries of their friand Luie.
The Imperial Parliament bas been dissolved,

and the new Legislature will, it is expected,
meet upon the 5th of March. The conduct
of Mr. Gladstone in advising a dissolution is
much criticised, but the Conservative party
speaks with confidence of a great accession of

unibers in the next fHouse of Commons. The
news from the seat of war on the Gold Coast
ise te tte effect that the Ashantee King is seek-
ing to make peace; this however is doubtful;
what is more certain is, that there is mueh

sickness amongst the officers and men of the
expedition. The death of Dr. Livingstone is

reported.
The capture of Santander by the Royalist

forces in Spain is announced.

The marriage of H. R. fi. the Duke of
Edinburgh with a ussian Grand Duchess na-

turally furnishes matter for reflection, and sug-
gests the question-how i is that, if those

points of doctrine and worship which distin-
guish the Catholie from the Anglican Church
be of paramount importance, and affect man's

salvation, the Protestants of England and

Scotland behold unmoved, nay with compla-

eaney, the marriage of one of tho members of

their Royal Family with a foreign Princess,
who holds with the exception of the doctrine
of the Papal Supremacy, overy one of those

doctrines which in the case of Romanists are

denouned as soul-destroying; but Who does

net hold a certain doctrine-to wit, tie pro-

cession of the Holy Ghost from the Father and
Son-beliuf in which the AngalianChurch as-

serte te be essential te salvation, so thtat aven>'
ene shall undoubtedly' perishi everlastingly vise
does not hold IL. IraI>' Protestants ara an in-

comprehensible ganoration.
lise London imes tas a glimmering, pern

haps more titan n glimmering, et' tise inconsist-

ene>' o? Protestant professions-et' the, net toe

put tee fine a point upon iL, cf tise tank bypo-

aria>' cf those whoe cry' eut against bisa idolatries,
and spiritual cerruptien cf Rome, and yet
cuntenace the marriagaetof au English Prince

with a Rassian idolatrae.
"lwhat etrikes tise commeos eye is tisa novelty of

a royal aliance til a Churchs bwich la Ibi coun-

ferbitdden communion ofRBorne. The Greek Churchs,
hiovever, a net aproselyizinl or apelitical Chliurce,

foram tissu tisorougis subordinatio n taetthe Clii1

Pgana ILby its rettei and sabitiue rival in thei
Wesb ls, thsat il Iacks tise note cf a tue Churchin l
suakilng ne conets, sud net caring to make any.-limes.

Rome, Irish College, Feast of St. Thomas,
December 218t, 1873.

. Ry. ABo DiA FA-rnsa .PuIon.-I haro seen
your Father-General yesterday, and am happy to in-
form you that ho gives all permission necessary for
yout brothers to accompapy me to Canada. He re
fers me to your Provincial to settle matters tinally.
He willgive me a letter to bear bis good will to
yon, and bis blessing for those of your community
vwho will undertake tis great work of founading a
house of your order, the firat In Amerlca. Itis sad

el- which by the assistance of foreign mercenuari
and Gedmau hirelings, Englandv as happi

to purged at the epoch of our Blessed Reform

x- tion--is', after ail, one of ourselves; flesh

ng eur flesh, bonc of Our boue. In the first pla
al- it is, and everb as been the servile creature(
as the State, it bas never existed in any oth
mI form thani that of thorough subordination i

um- the Civil Power; and utterly regardless of th

en explicit and roiterated injunctions of the Foun

c er of 'the Tru Church, to 'go and preach th

ey Gospel to ail creatures, and to convert ail th

nd nations, it bas never so muet as made an e

on fort to do so, i lias naver so much as sent

ut, missionary to the beathen." Evidently such

is church can have no pretensions however remol
id to a divine origin; it la of the carth, earth

C. of the mould, mouldy-a fitting consort ther
e. fàre in everyrespect of thatother church whici

he has nover existed in England in any other fors

y than that of thorough subordination to th

nt Civil Power; 'of which James tie first was th

r nursing father. and Elizabeth the nursing m

Ad ther.
at What do we leare from the Times' Apologi

for the sehismatie sect that drags out a degrade

existence in the Russian Emnire ? This:.-

d That the two unpardonable sinsin the Catboli

r- Clurch, but for which English Protestantis
would gladly enter Ito alliance with it, are-

1. The lofty scorn with whichi the said Churc

e treats, ever will treat, and since the first da;
g of therigin of Christianity ever tas treated

* the claim of the Civil Power to interfereI i

t mattors spiritual; and in the second place, he

s- missionary efforts, her zeal for the conversio

s of the ceathen, and the salvation of souls.-

t We would fraternize with you Catholies, as w
d do with the Russians, says the Times, if you
t Church vere, as is the Russian.Greek chureb
- merely a branch of the Civil service; if you

s would but renounce those principles whicb
e enuntiated by English Puritans, Scotch love

nanters or Yankee Pilgrim Fathers, we laud
as the fundamentals of'civil and religious li-
berty ; if you would but become Erastian.

a make your church subservient to the State, ac-
- eept your religion from the civil magistrate,
- and cease to bring forth such troublesome fel-

lows as St. Francis Xavier, St. Vincent de
Paul, and others who ara always doing some
unpleasant things in China, in the Corea, or
other heathen countries. Burn but a grain of
incense before the image of our great God
Cxsar, and renounce your schemes for the
Propagation of the Faith, and we will be blind
to ail your idolatries, and respectful towards
your soul-destroying superstitions. Yes ! were
it possible for the Catholic Church to bc de-
graded to the level of the Russian churoh the
devil imsolf would cease to bate and fear her.

The litncss, poor man, is l great dread
lest we should have a Nuncio among us ; and
indeed it issurmised by some that a personage
answering to that formidable title is occasion-
ally te b met with, goiag stealthily about the
streets, and that at night he takes up his quar-
Iters i the basement stories of some of our
evangelical churches, evidently witi no good
design. Can it be that a gunpowder plot is l
contemplation, and that a Nuncio as been sent
over to play the part of Guy Fawkes ?

Any how the awful rumors have aflected the
brains, suci as they are, of our contemporary,
Who publishes apparently without a suspicion
that somebody tas been trying to make a fool
of him-a work of superarogation indeed--the
"secret instructions of a Nuncio." It never
enters into the bead of the Witness to enquire
as te the authenticity of a document, or to ask
troublesome questions as to the original from

whence it professes to bave beenceopied-such as
those therewithwhich Dr. Johnson bothered and
confounded Macpherson, And the eue would
ti-e bsat éven lise evangelical editor ofethea·

cal>' rehigious dm1>lu tise world should have had
bis double as te tisa gnuincaess eof an officiai
document, attributed le a Pope, la vitich auch an

paissage as biais oeurs:- ,

" Y en vi i e ca e , proisib i inflIe lueks,

work whsichs has bronght jupe» us tise stornsi l

isat takos place la cur churches, yen -wiiu at
our toachinga arc vriy diffreut fromi thosa ai tise
Sonipturos, anti are oe» raIo opste ienmt

te suppresed."
Dotes net ceven tic editor cf the Witness seac

thsat lte above paragraph elearly indiantses
wthence lie document in whtichit is found had
its origin ? Il bas about lit te unmistakablea
fiavor cf Exeter Hall'; its oder la as ttheoder
cf tise conventiale, se that ve may> fane>' it
drawn uap b>' a colporteur of the F. C. M. Se-'
cieLty. And yet lt le upon suai stuff as this,î
such trsah as should not deceive ove» a hornu

-1

idiot that the opinions of evangelical Protest-
ants as to the faith and doctrines of the Cath-
eli Church are based.

The result of the eletions, as far as Ihitherto
known seems to be strongly in favor of the
Ministry. They will probably mcet Parlia-
ment with a large majori> in their faver.-
When the contet is over, we wil publah tie
list of the new House of Gommons.

e DEÂTU 0 A PBIEST.-The Rev. Josep
ly Emilius Dugast, a priet of the Congregatit
s of Oblates of Mary Immaculate, died of pu]
of monie consumption at St. Joseph's Colleg
ce Ottawa, on the morning of Monday, 19t
of January. Father Dugaet was a native of S
er Jacques l'Achigan, P.Q., atudied with hono
te at l'Assomption College; entered the Novitia
se at Lachne, m 1868; Was ordained priesti
d- June, 1872, and was in bis 27th year wi
be called into eteruity, During the two la
se scholastie years Le professed Mathsematies wii
tf- ability at St. Joseph's, and was esteemed ani
a beloved by the students and bis brothers i
a Religion, vho, by their attentions and prayer

te consoled bis last moments, which were thoseo
y, the just man, the homo sapiens, whose life, I
e- it long or b it short, is one continual prepar
h tion for death.
M On the morning following his demise, aft
se solen reqiem service in the parish churc

ia the mortal remains were interred in the vau
o. beneath the sanctuary, whero already repose

the ashes of two Fathers of the Congregatioî
a The Provincial, R. P. Antoine of St. Peter'
d Montreal, presided, and a large numbern
. clergymen assisted at the last rites. Owing t
.c a serions indisposion, is Lordship Bisho
n G uigues could not b present.

Th d dceased was a brother ette Rev
h George Dugast, Diocese of St. Boniface, Man
[ toba, and of the Rev. Eulide Dugast, Vicair
, St. -Esprit, Montreal Diocese ; to whoma, r

n weli as to the other members of the family, w
r offer our sympathies whilst mourning the d

parted. May his seul, through the mercy o
Jesus and the help of Mary Immaculate, res

- in peace.

r THE ELECTIoNs.-Thursday, the 22nd, wa
the day of the Nomination of candidates fo
Montreal. In the Eastern division M. Jette
2Ministerialist, was nominated, and returne

- by acclamation. In the Western division Mr
F. Mackenzie was opposed by Col. Stevenson
The poll was fixed for Thursday, 29th inst.

In the Centre division the contest is keenest
Mr. M. P. Ryan was first proposed by Mr
MfcLennan and seconded by Mr. Massea and
many others of our leading marchants. Then
Mr. Young seconded by Mr. Clendinaing and
others proposed Mr. B. Devlin. Addrenses

Swere delivered by the candidates and their
friends; and at tie close of the proccedings a
poil was demanded, and granted for the 29th.
Everything passed off quietly, and in good or-
der; and it is to be hoped that we may be able
to say as much wen the poll shall have alosed.
The friends of both eandidates are very confi-
dent of success.

Lu Upper Canada, in Toronto especially
party spirit runs high, and the election con-
test bids fair te be followed by actions for libel
in the Courts of Law. Tho common tactics of
blackening the moral character of one's politi.
cal adversaries cannet be too severely repro.
bated, by whomsoever thy may be resorted
to, and generally lead te the discomnfiture of
the party employing theom; this va think uill
be verified by the finale of the Toronto elec-
tiens.

A good warning to our Liberalgentry, whose
one article of faith seems toe cthat they have
tie right te insult Catholic priests everywhere,
and on every occasion, was given the other day
in the conviction of and sentence passed upon
a parishioner of the Re. M. Proulx of St.
Tite, by the Stipendiary Magistrate of that
district. The accused was charged with hav-
ing given the lie direct te M. Proulx in church,
whilst the latter was addressing bis congrega-
tion from the pulpit. The offence was clearly
proved, and the accused was sentenced to pay
a fine of $146.

It may happen of course, that a parishioner
may have just cause for taking exception to
verds nttered b>' a priest from tIhe pulpit; but
tise iaw et' te Church furnistes him lu sucb an
casa wiith ample nnd easily' attainable mens ef
redreas; but if ever>' eue were at liberty' te stand
up and tell the preacher thsat te lied, or that
what he said was faise, thera would be an end
to all decaecy, and eur pinces et' worship vould
soon ho con-vertod lIet bear-gardens. We feel
therfere thankful te tha Magixtrato who bas
stringently enforced tte lawt against brawling
in church. It ma>' ha liard upon Liberals that
they' shiould not ho left at libierty' te intermupt
Cathelie worship and insult priest and congre-
gatien ; but after ail it would ho harder stili
uponOntisohios wero they' te be left -without
sema protection la their cown churchea.

Vi.e find la eut Irisht excisanges lte subjeined
letter fromi His Grace the Arebbishop cf To-
rente, wichi will be rend vils intereet by' thec
Catholics cf Canada:-

h to think that up te the present time Irish communi.
nleu cf mon have nt een abl et feund institutionsfrcmn Ireland lu Amerlos. I hope tho effets of thse

l- Penal Laws against religious communities wili ra.e, pidly delineand permit these excellent aide totisa progroas cf fiibliand xsorality sprcad te uow
th lands. In the old times the Irish monks earried
3t- Ihefaitlite tisenatiosof Europe. Nowtlb le lrisis

auns and Irish studeuts tat leave home and cou.
rs try, te preserve the faith of their countrymea abroad
te Yen l be gratîfied to learn the Hely Fatier bls.leses the undettaking frani MBeinrnst seu]LUi

nHoliness yearns for the spread of the trucfaith 'a
en the New World. I therefore beg of you to havest Cauadtte -colony prepared te accempanv tace tCaaaenrly in Marais. The healtis cf tihe ol7
th Father is excellent. Thera isa great change in theid Eternat City. Strangers de net ock te Rome as intise days eof tise Popes. Iastead cf eixby thousaud
m winter visitors thero are net now six thousand
s, Convents are esppressed on evesy aide ; there haveo? been at least sixry iseized. Tise Ring la ereating

immense buildings te keep the working class ena.bc pioyod; but the taxes are fearîni. Peverty preveils
The nmerchante ad hotel-keepersaro ln despar. Thea- nobility are keeping alooffrom tie Court of VictorEmmaanuel-taught by the traditions of their a,,_

Scestors, they kaow Uuurpations are short-lis-ad inBerne. Thse Quirinal, whea te Popes have bec»h, elected, and wbera-the Ring iow resides,is interdict-
ld fer sacred fuactions, and theK ring sd othermdoambers cf hie family have te go eut for M1ass ba

d is, when tiey do go). I presaumethose thieves don,
n. feel quite at home in their usurped palaces. Theycannot tura their eyes anyvhere vithout seeing themementoos of tha Popes ; andi te rosueve 'thems
of would be totear down balf the Palace, The hall ofo the Sacred Consistory la now a. balIr erm. "Thtstar of Empire,> le geing iveet. Religiln, porsectt.
p ed here,seekstriumphsin Amnerica. As educationis the battle of the day, I trust, vith the blessingof G , you vill succeedin the diocese of Toronto,v. andthat your bouse sall bc the mother of manyi- similar institutions destined for the salvation of
e inany Irish children, and that you will find many

young men to volunteer to accompany you, or tos% enter your community at Clondalkin to propane
tistmsel vesafer tise glorloas work cof epresdiag tisee ail andidevotion ta cur Ladyef Moun CanThelfl

e- America. Wu have excellent brothers or the Chris.f tian Schools from France, but they ae net able ta
t supply the oue.tenth of the demanda for branchescf tiseir Order. Bialsepe on every aidearan calinw

for goe , hol religions tofoun solidly in Ameaca
not inaptly called y the Amer canstheIrish Church'We are better off in Canada than in the Unitedla States as regards oduca4iosi. Tisera bbc>'arce bligeti

r to pytaxes i hgodîeIs sabios. Witb us tie
Catholics are only obliged te pay taxes to their own

>sehoolrzandi, besides, va have a perceatago (rom
d t ge gcanral rchoel und for everya cild wvacan cal-

.ect irto the schools. Soyou sec umy dear bother,

.s u e t rot se inany. Wisiag
-. yen aven>' blessing, andtficsaprotection e! Dur IRoi>

Mother, Iasin your sinely in Jesus Christ,f Joax Josasa Lscs,
Archbishop of Toronto.

We learn vith regret that L'Univers which
under the management of M. Louis Veillothad

' become one of the recognised Powers of Eu-
rope, bas ceased to appear. To what this is
owing ve cannot ay; but fonts .re expressed
that it bas been suppressed because of itsnoble
independence, and fearless advocaey of the
right as against the expedient, by a timid
French government, as a pence offering te the
offended majesty of Prussia. If .this bc truc
France has fallen very low indeed.

BAZAAR FoR Tirs CATIIEDRAL.-We take
tis opportunity of reminding our readers that

it is on the niath of next month that the Ba-
zaar in aid of the funds of th eCathedral will
b openea la St. Joseph Street corner of Ver.

sailles Street. All objects intended for that
Bazaar should be sont beforeband te the
Eveohe. Although the claims upon our Cath-
elie population are many and great, their libe-
rality and devotion te their religion are groater
still, and we therefore feel confident that this
appeal in behalf of our new Cathedral will net
be made in vain.

Tis Ioun. M. Dorion accepts a seat on the
Benachi a lieu of Chief Justice Duval. M.
Dorion retires from the field of political strife
with an unblemished escutcheon, and will we
doubt net do honor, and prove a valuable addi-
tion to the Judiciary of Lower Canada. The
Hon. Mr. Huntington has accpted a seat in the
Cabinet.

Fronm a paragrapli in the 'itness of the 20th
inst. it would appear that the suggestion pre
viously thrown out in that journal for -the hold-
ing in Montreal, in the month of May next, of a
meeting te refeorm ttc reformed Protestant
Episcopal religion, and te start a no bet a
attracted muah attention, and vilne preai, lic

acted upon,

Wie bave received the Fabruar>' numbher of
Peters' Jfusical .Montly, publishted b>' J. L.
Peters, 599 Broadway, Nov York. Ter-ms:
$3 per annam,; eing'le copies, 30 cents.

The number befoto us ia very good and to
bte lovera et' good music va recommecnd il.

resa Sadiior &C., Monrealry Terme
$4.50 pet annum ; single number, 45 conte
The article on Spiritualism le verthy' of a,

cnaful panusal; tise following le a liet of the
contents cf tie current numbor :-i. Tht
Priaciples cf Reai Being ; 2. Dante's Purga-
torie; 3. Thse Epiphan>'; 4. Grapes sud
lThoras; Spiritualiesm; 6. Thea Fanrm c? Mui-

ceroni; 7. Epigéram; 8. Nlano Nagle ; 9. Grace
Seymour's Mission; 10. Cui Bono; 11. The
Jansenist Sobism la Rolland; 12. An EnglisIh
Maiden'a Love; 13. Or Masters; 14. A
Locken Back; 15. New Publications.

SrowrwRo on ua' Istam--Joseph Brunet, 19, a
maler, from the Tannery West, prcceeded. on a
sporting expedition ó Nuns' Island, and, for want of
better game, ahot a·valuable dog beloxsging to tiefluans.



*But I will prove to you ln another way, and
trough your own experience, the truth of this efli-

eac-y of Confession in overcomIng, unpurity. What
I ak you, ins the -Brat temptation which the devil

tfer t.ta soul that has been no unforinnately asn
to fall into, impurity ? Is it not-to abstain from

1 -- - « 1 - -,-, -, -

Wa re.s ras Taus WrtNEiss,
SHORT SERMONS FOR SINC

N. 50.
The fourth remedy agamnst impu

mind immnediately the temptation
are in the presence of God. For hc
tien give way to this disgracefulci-
aiders that God sees him. If the fi
hinders even the most abandoned a
giving.way to this vice, wvhat a muc
ought not the certainty that God ise
the Chtistian soul. It was this hc
and the knowledge that we are eve
of the divine and all seeing Jud
Suzanna to choose death and disgr
soil her soul and body with this ho
betterfor me tofau wzithout crime into thm
this chaste womaan within herself,
jight of God. It was this considera
the chaste Joseph to repulse the in
tions of is master's wife, and to Pr
of an Egyptian prison, and degradat
by the most atrocieus of calumnies, 1
sent to her infamous Proposais.' " E
lie asked, Ilto do this enil thing, an
sence o'f God pn
'The fifth remedy is the frequenta

mients of Penance and Holy Eucha
faIr the Most powerful Temiedy of ail,
divine remedy, and because the Sac[
Rance and Holy Eucharist have powy
prevent relapses into sin. Th Gm-c
immenise river flowing ever ovei
That river js broad and deep and su
are superabundant, far exceeding i
waints of man. By day and by nigl
to year end, for centuries 01n centuril
flowed through that plain ; never f
hbas its speed been elackiened ; nevei
has its flow been Iess. From tis ir
God made man-bas, given us- seveu
ing the Ji-jing waters of that great
part of that vast plain, so that the a
bathe in it for their cleansing, drin]
quienching their thirst, and irrigate 1
harvest. These seven channels are
of the Church,' the seven different n
the Grace of od-the waters of thi
is appl ied for different purposes to j
what are the eiffectsî of this Graceeo
souls, as received through the chan
Commýonly called Confession ? Th
Mary grace conferred by Confesion
from sin committed; the second
grace Iis thostrengtheming the sou
relapse. Behiold here then, Chr
benefit, nay the necessity of ConfE
wish to cleanse your soul fromn the e
already contracted ? Confess your
tribunal of Penance, witht true sorro
mitted, and a firmn -resoluition not tog
more, and thaLtmom2ent youir sin is
soul is rendered pure. Do you w
your soul pure, when once it has
The same Sacramnent of Penance
your soul, h as had grante-d it the 1
that soul mote capable o: repelling
and the temptations to sin..

And does not that vezy thing- pro
tdan soul, the great efficacy of Confe
fession wero not so efficacious in di
purity, what reafson would tho devil
what reason would he have to strive
im2pure from the practice of it?
doubtedly, it ls always his end a
muade the impure from Confession.
can keep them aw ay he is secure ;
discovers in hie vicim any dlesire of
trembles for his prey, and uises aill
specious pretexcts and excuses, to de
ners fromn it. Behold here then, Ch
stronigest rea.son why you should a
its strenigth and power. Depenld u]
Confession there is no purity,

And the Blesised Eucharist, Chris
a power it bas to overcome and de
In the Blessed Eucharist we receive
blood of Jesus Christ, as given toa
Supper, into oùr bodies and into oui
ne figuiraltve reception but a real and
miricle of God's power, and in some
prehensible to hiuman reason, but n
that body and blood, that soul and (
Christ, the God Man, becomes in<
eur soul and body, whereby weu b
Christ."1 Now wvith these stupendo
the soul and upon the body, how ca
body fail to become pure ? When 1
surn fall upon the earth, that eart]
lightsome. No matter howv dense 1
Ilght is daylight still. It is on Et
powerful effeets of the Sacrament of
enarist upon the soul that the Chur
those words of the prophiet Zachary
eelc; iteiniebegraing ù m"And
pointed out to tic one of the specia
Sacrament; its power to overcomc

tthepower ofthe Eiilia ette
existing in us -weakens the crue lav
our members." And St. Bernard att

,, nopower of aming tepasie

eny ad I urity,dor o her pa alon
and less violent than usual, let ihii
calm to the most holy body and prc
Christ which he has received; for 1
this Sacrament, worketh in us?."Tc
flames of impure love, thera is no 1
means than this divine Sactrament

as themioesothboyAnas
musclae of the ann may be develope
Of the leg, by exercising the arm&
legs, so the mind mnay be exercised i
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rection more thanM another, so as to develope. itself also, my Catholio brothern, to ever hold it ln grate- tion of the country, we msay mention that a gentle-

ERE SOULS. ln, that direction, and to lose its strength in another. fut remembrance, and on the principle that 'one man in Perth received a letter on Saturday last con- YI
Thus the mmnd may be made to calculate quickly, good turn deserves anotherj I1 trust you will prove taining $12. The letter was mailed in Almonte on
and yet not be able to remember figures a day. It your gratitude to these gentleman in somne tangible the 7th, and the oney was stuck in a open enve-nrty is to call to le this faculty of the mind, to develope itself in one manner, whenever an opportunity may present it- lope, neither scaled nor registered ; yet it cameassuus, that wea direction, that wre should utilize in our battle self. I think I may state that the action of these through aill sfe and exhibited no appearance o f the c,ow cani a Chris- against impurity. By constantly looking at the gentle in our regard, is a happy illustration of the contents having been handled, thoughi the monseyimne when he con- bright sida of everything, weû become cheerful and kindly feelings that exist between the members of inside was bulky eniough to attract the attention ofcFear of men seeing, happy. By constantly looking at; pure things we the differenit religious denominations of this town, any one through whose hands it might pass in 'nd corrupt fromn become pure. Let us, therefore, in our battle against- If I bie correct in thus gaging the significan::e of the sorting the mails. The modo in which the monsey Icht greater effect impunity, ever school Our mindfirsi, never to think act, I would give expression to the fervent hope had been enclosed, exhibited, to say the least of it, 0 % lies, to have UPOn of any unecean thing ; and second, let us train it Often- that mouch christian deeds manylever characterize our; gross carelessnless on the part of the sender --Perthtoly fear of God to think of God and hioly things. Thbe eagle, it is intercourse and dealings with each other ; and suchi Courier.o

r mh rsnefbe, teaches her young to look at the sua ; land ought to bie thec case. Wu are al] strugglingr thouigh Brultwstide h oieCutadfln H.R I ONHYMEIao hge, that taught heneits lofty flight. Take your lesson from the in& different ways, to reach the one brig'ht homne • uethwas trfied atôthe PohleC ort an ouind THoE cRGULAMONTHiLY E ETdinG the.race raterthan Eagle. Teach your soul constantly to turn its albove--shouild we not then be always prepared to to thu nunleon ,\Iual sland i asdog belonging above CORPORHATL ION illsBeldn the ST.rnd sin. I"It ii eyes towards God; teach it alwvays rather to look deal wvith each other in the broadest and Most liber- ce te ad $E0 darae . wpas li i ne or and PA TCK'S HALL (Tupi nsBok, nMNAeir hands " argued heavenward, than towards the earth ; and depend al spirit ? should we not be ever Ireaatthe Cali tl% o an amagwest ap es e wiouth one o E BNG net, F ray2dIlthan ta sin in the upon it, it will soon emulate the lofty flight of the of charity or humanity, to exen a helping t ohavc opamosot.wefn over auye steranthse, By orderELCRS, ec-Sottion that caused eagle, and will ever soar towards the pure vault of hand to each other, irrespective Of Our reli- awayv te ogspo t ut n iMrg e sca i rce baen.AME ROS e.Snamsso licta heaven, rather than perch ln the deep valley of im- gious, convictions or creeds ? Before I came on the isle ad tw f bs opnomsa ahormanU EECOefer the horrors purity. Neglect not this remedy, Christian soul. to live heire, I alway. lheard Port Hope sipoken of as currence and chased the com ms, awrn theo-T T LETRtion of character Much depends on it. Your mind cannot think on a place in which religious bigotry ran, riot--na1y,, before they crossed the ice tu the malad Therather than con- any subject long without becoming developedl in Ilonrishett in the most luxuriant growth. On re- . risoners were fnd i osh cite lad L C OR ru IVIIOHow am I able," that direction. The miser thinks of his bag, and ceiving My appointmient to this paishi, I was advised %,hile the police wre sent for. Mr.se o th lnuL C O ALD VSOd so sin in the pre- becomes harsh andgrasping and uinjust. The in- by smle presumnedly well-intentioned person, not counsicl for Brunet, maintains that A ComuMIonI ojured man thinks of Is injuries, and beccmes vin. tu come hiere, they told me that I would find it any- R6ossn, the ulypator rocdus ;-l$tion of the Sacra- dictive and desirous of revenge. The. impure tinik thing but pleasant to reside in this town for the i rc to be tcu filtyp itn pocedns gans ONT RE AL CENT Enst. This is by of impure things and become daily more impure, reason just mentioned. In fact, from the accounts T R E.MC-Ti arinen fCaualivn, because it is% a But by mieditating on the holy Ilife of Jesus Christ I heard of the terri&& kind of people that lived here, TuE 11 GaýL ..Ncr. N àvL iiv.ri enTdi.solEN?,--Te aiamfent orf anta aingtraments of Pen- -- by thinkling often of His merciful and forgiving I had ahinost made iup mny mind that it would bc a the best rned n tr wrP foNtAcn Nig oILu m is r been17dissolve, Iant ofer mys cef as. a candIter from God to and pure actions-by turning over in the mind his wise precaution to purchase, crû leaving my late plin•, y le wor owih! iins n g tom- for yourve utih iragsathecoing etiins T wteIoiooc of G od is as anl holy lessons, the mind wvill gradusally, and unknown parish, a 12 shooter, or some other equailly effective a tn te Crmu the Limbsand tomah, hae haothehono of beanosb yu ing reurnoied o hIousar: an arid plain. to itself, lose its avarice, and its vindictiveness, and iruplement of war. IHowever notwithstanding all allits frmBilins , ls id, RheumlcatiDs m yinPoaComioius yuirame iaimouensvice, an tdemI hopwift: ;f tswaters its impurity, and will become after a measuire, cI- these direful forebodings of e'il 1 came here, and enter is inC I uaga hlrDs yPrlaetr nerhsbe uha oeev
aill the possible table and forgiving and pure as He. Tbink of holy, from the experience of a residtence which has slow SpîiuýlComplaint S rainhroat, a continuance oùf your unabated confidience. My
hit, from year end thing, and your mind will become developed into extended over a period of four years, I can truly say FeverPurely Vegtable and i -h I For l- InIvote bt fandagaionsthfreclt overn m yres that river has holinessz. that in ail that time, I have received from the Pro- ternal and Externaliuse. Pre ared by URTIS & pb eord ou a te contry1,for insetiond. n mynefor one moment testanits of the town nothing but the treatmient I BROWN, No. 215 Fulton StreetNetw York, i1i for pasraeso iss will itbejudgd. nr he nd1eur for one imomnen t "V03IT HIM OUT." might expect fromn gentlemen and christians. I sale by alldrugiets 2oyprmeVnt isue wlnatully ai ftrie ad I cariver the Son of Charles Bradlaugh, the champion demagogue, the have every tear-on to, consider the people of tisa nl rmseta y odc mtefta enchannels Carry- only candidate in the field for the Presidencyofth town to be as social, as liberal, as toleraint, and as gards measures broughit forward, wvill be guidled bytriver to every English Republic that is to be, and, after Satan, the good in every sense of the %word',, asthe people of (rm èTrotrid.te dta rte otmecosenefaned byaince lrgodesous Of Men may blackiest enemy to Pope and Popery, is treating the eIer other part of Canada with whom I have been THE EAST INDIA REMEDY is the only thing -iet rmt h efr fteDiiina agik of it for the ciieso0h'ntdSae ooiia etrso acquainted-.nay, I think I might safely challenge upon record that positively cures CONSIMPTION and mn an esplecial manner, of thlis great and prosiper.
their la1nds for a "'the Irish question.n The tyranny of England',â ssay town in the Dominion to, produce an act indi- and BRONCHITIS. Wu have many palliatives, 'ns dmnon.
the Sacrainents igadOenadAitcas eevsa n cative of happier, more friendly, or more christiabt Calcutta Hemp is the only permanent cure, and 1I have the honor to be,

means by whiichi mercifull castigation at Charlie's hands: and the feelings thanu that for whichi it wras My great plea. wvill break lt a fresh cold in twenty-four hours.. Yor obdienIserantis great river- good Irish foilk across the lines applaud Is vigor- sure to compliment our Protestant fellowv-citizens One bottle will satisfy the most kepticah .Price " otrai P. RYAKy 1S',Man'se sioul. And ous and cloquent efforts, and swear hie ils the Most on to-day. But I fear 1 ami extending miy remlarks $2.50. Send a stamp for certificate oif eures, tou otel t aur,17
)f God upon Our liberal Englishiman alive and kicking. Evene too far ; to conclude themn : We have at present the CRLADDOCK A CO., 1032 Race Street hldlha
nel of Penance, staid old P'ilot gives him a puiffy and, unwijttingly we' exterior of our church neantly finished. Its present Pa., namoing this 1aper1i-mCON FEDERJIATIO0N
e first and pri- hlope. associaites his naute with that of Father Burke appearaLnce is a -vast improvement• on that whieh It
isthe cleangng in a Short nlotice reaIg thus: presented this day twelve months. It lis now a BIRTHS. L IFE ASSOCIA TION.

andseondry " Hs ddrsswasinallrepecs he blst tae-eredit to the congregation, and in somle sense aise, In this City, on the 22nd insti,at 2! Avylmer street STOCK AND MIUTUA ILPL AN., COMBINEDlagndst future nit of the grievanes.ofrelandcthte aeever an ornament to the town. In future it salltever the wife of Mr, Patrick R owland, ofra son.
stian souil, the hecard. Hle dealt with later eovents than thsbesuc fprda gatiaioornohnk DIED.C PT L 500 0ession. Do you toce1y1r0edelPiliso8ate 0uk that in brmgeing it to its presenit state of completion...• SPECIA h FEAiTlms .-- A >nr-l an iatanoim nt ad hefact that enis an Englisman gaverincreeand neatniess, we are largely indebted to the kind In this City, (on the 25h st., Mr. lMichiael lhad- Company. Naite, but 'lowrates. in at.sin in thl!Eusacred segtt hswrs 0e aebfr nwcle and generous fniends %whose names 1 read for you a shaw, a native or the C ounty Tippil y, iMcand, ialone (10 to'25 per cenit) cequal t4) divideui o raot
w for sin comi- wMr. Bradlugh a ds eogeand we onsot waIv few momenti ago. I would again thank -those aged 3Z ers-R...Mutual Cornpanies. Its Cowetnuenit Savings laicomtitayorwrdsausa emhe says angod wod forsIrelandgentlemen fromenmy heart of hearts ; and further- ---- Policy (a 1sptciaility lwith Ihis LCom x iny)atforlabslforgiven ; y our liut w elbundtepre ssa oropinon of thelis ab more I wouild give expressicn to the ardent hople MONTREAL WHOLESAI E MARKETS. luite security which nothis gbuit nation al lbankriitesh oresoreBuhitoricllecturend to sapre s r iisno hmnadlforthat God May reward them a hundred fold both Flour J? brl. of 196 .. Pllrd.... 5 u$400enn affect. l'olicies free from vexatious e.dtitionbeen t mae so ? Isrim etat e tank hingv Rfor testament heurlitre and hereafter forither noble act of generosIy SupenricrExtra.... ........... >0 @ ta 6.i0and riestrictions ais tor. eneand twelwhich emasedohas ilmoad" ai- u tesat tletowrards the congregation of st. Mary's Church. It Extmn...... .... ............. ...,. . 0.00 (a 0.00 ail lapproveil founis of Plicie Ail maila - espoiwer tol render . . oulbe anu npardonable oversight did I close mvy Faneg ...... ,. ...... .......... 0.00 0à 0.00 feiting biy an e ui and just apl ient ntl!on r
the seuggestions. Now, wvhen Bradllaugh wias on the ere of salihngz remarks without stating that it was Meansiý. O'Neil Wheat, per bushiel of160 Ille...... ... 0.00 Q 0.00 forfeiture >rintif»ie not ali pp ion fth1esnon.for Amrerica, the London Correspondent of the Plilot, and Gaudrie who wvere so kind as to solicit and col- Supers from Western.Wheait [Welland by chaterMutual Polie i Ira ry, buýallt ecribed
)V to you, Chris. J. F- ., (the initias we presume of John F'rancis lect the(- subs;criptions of our 'Protestant friends. canal ......... .... ... ... .. .. . 0.00Q 6.00 ed in mt agement with r equly inteest.
ssion ? If Con- 01)Donnell) look occasion to wvarn his couintrymnen Their taskç, thongb rendered eas and agreeable biy Supers City Brande [Weetern àwh2eat] mients Madle in Canadian St-litesAl rcosriving away im- against having anlything at all to do with the mob- the couirteous. and liberal spirit in which they were Fresti G round ... ..... ... .... .. 0.00 in 0.00 pecunliarily iu terested. colin qunte lil Decorsel have to fear it ? orator. Thiis warn ing was byus quoted some weeksB everywhere met,mstnerhlshaecaiod Canada Supieris, No, 2.... ..... .. ,. -. mm.00a 0.00 mical management. Clauiiequn cy aefl, co
ýe to dissuade the ago;i wo now reproduce t in italics for the benefit them som trouble and a considerbl loss of valu- Western State, No. 2 ... ..... .... .. 0.00) Q 0.00 For Tables of Iate and othr nor t iai .? And yet un-_of J. . O'D.s countrymnen generally and of the Pilet able time. For these reasons, as alszo for the bril- Fine ..... .... -..... ... .... .. .... 4.8K, Q 5.00 at Brainch Oflice,1 9 8T. SAC AME t n, apply
nd ann--to dis- 11 particullar:- liant sucess that has cro)wned their eitortsi . I deemi Fresh Supers, (Weternc wheat) ... ... 0.00 Q 0.00 (Merchjants' Exchan1ge), Montreal.Als long as heo•il I shall take this final opportunity of varing m Y them juistly entitled to, the thanks of the congrega- Oninary Supers, (Caadca wheat) .... 0.00 a 0.00 Agents wanted ins unrepiresentted districtsthe moment hie Catholic countrymien in the &iates agaIs haring anlything tion, which, I feel certain, will be cordially and Strong Baker' . ... ,. ... . ... . ... ... e.00 0 G£25 Apply, with referece, tofConfeuFion, he o o e)with hrm. 1 bey of them not to be cIed away uinanimiously given to them." Middlings ..,.... ...... ... ... ...,.. 4.40 en 4.50 'W. E. BEiSSElYM
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INSOLV ENT ACT OF 1869,
In the inatter of HEFNRY EDWARD FOX, of the

City of Montrel, Trader,

Ilusolvent.
The Iniiolvent hias made n Assignmnent of hlis
Est1ate to mle, and the Creditorsi arc notified to meet
lit the Insolven)cy Boomn, in the Court Hlouse, in the
City of Montreal, on thie 9th day of February next
at 10 'clock A.M., to recel rd statemnuts of his ai.,
fairx, and te appoint an Assigne.

0. If. DUMESNIL,.
Interim Assipu.

Montreal, 20thi Januanry 18741. 24.Z

INSOLA ENT ACT OF 18c).

lntemter of E.liZ ND L ACOMB1,'iù an
JOSEPII ROUSSEA U, of the City of Montreal,
hunsmiths and 'Traders, as well inidividually, as
(ng busie a in partne -l i under, the niama

Insolvents.
'],]e isolve-n the Cmadetan Assignmen)t or their
'ate tirebusndess cediNor0arcnotified to meet

li tei biritsplac, N. 6, NoreDane 8treet,
Montreal, on the 9th day of February next, at 2
o'clock P.X., to recceive stteenis of their affairs,
and to appoint anl Assigne.

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Interfim Assignee.

Mlontreal, 20thJanuiar, 1874. 24-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of ANTOINE LEGA ULT dit DES-

LA URIERS, Of the City of Montreal, Contractor
and Trader,

Insolvent.

The Insolvent has made an Assignmnent of his Es-.
tate to me. The Creditorsq are notified to mneet at
bis business place, No. 314, Seignior Street, Mont-
rea], on the 13th day of February nexti at 10 o'clock
A-M , to receive statement of his affaire, and to.ap.
pointaon Assignee. G .DJENL

Interim Assignée,
Montreal, 26th January, 1874. 2442

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

in the matter of LOUIS BEAUDRY of the city of
Mfontreal, Grocer and Trader,

Insolvent.
The Insolvent hias mado an Assignment of his

Estate tob me and the creditors are notified to meeti
at'his business place No 100 Dorchester Street,
Montreal, en tlie 27th day of January, Instant, ait ao'clock P.Ml.to receive sttements of his affairs, andt
to appoint an Assignee.

U. 0. bag flour, per 100 Rbs ....-.-.... 2.70 f( 2.80
City bags, [delivered] .... .... . ... ,. 21% @ 3.00
Barley, per bushel of 4 8 bs .. . ... .. . 1.00 0 1.10
Lard, per Ibos...,..... .. . ..... ... . .. .10) ià 0.11
Cheese, per 16f,....... .... .... ..... 9.113.0 0.12

do do do Finest new -. ... . ... .12 * 0.1q
Oats, per bushiel of 32 lbs ....... .... D.36 fi 0.38
Oatmeal, per bushel of 200 lbs,, .... 5,.00 ta 5.15
Corn, per bushel of 56 lbs.. . ..... 0.".0 @ 0.U5
Pease, per bushel of 66 lbs ....... .. 0.82J Q 0.00
Pork.-Old lMess.... .... .. .. .... . .17.00 (a 1' .5
New Canada Mess ...... .. .... . .... 18,00 a 18.50

TORONTO FAR MERS' MARKET.
Wheat fall, er bush.. .... $1 2. i3

Barle in do .... .... .... 1 18 0 900
Batse de ...... 0 s 1 27

Oatado ......... 38 0 40

Rye do...... 0 00 0 0
Diessed hogs pr 100 b...... 7 00 7 30
Beef, hind-qrs. er ib ........ 00 - 0 064
Il fore-quarters I ..... .0 0O3 0 04i

Chi on, by carcase, per Il. .... .... 0 06J 0 08
Du o en, per pair.,........ ....,... 0 25 0 40

Geese, each. race......... ..,..... 0 40 0 6

Turky ........ .... .. 065 1 4
Potatoes erbu......... 0 40 0 0
Butter, lb. rolls .......... 0 25 0 2

tub day........ 0 20 0 22

Eggs, fresh, per dos. .. ,..... . ... .. C0 00 0 25
il packed. .. .. .. .... . .. ... . 0 10 0 20

Ap les, per brl .... ... ..... .... .. 2 50 3 00

B rrts - do ... ... .... .... .. 0 60 0 00

**t' do .... ...... .... 0 55 0 75

PTarsnips buh.o . ... .... .. ,. 0 60 0 75
Turmips, per dus ...... ...... .... 0 30 0 40

Cab age, per dz .... ....... ,..... 0 50 1 00

Halons, per bh. .... ........ .... 20 00 1250
Stra •.. ... « «... . ... 14 00 16 50

KINGSTON MARKETS.
Froun-XXX retail $8.50 per ba-rrl or $4.50 pert

100 lbs. Famly Flour $3.25 per 100 Ibo., and
Fancy $3.50.

GAINu-nominal ; Ryo 65c. Barley $L.05. Whai :
$1,10 to $1,20. Peau 65C. Oats 40e to 40

BUrTita-Ordinary fresh by tho tab or crock
sells at 2o to 22c per lb.; print selling on mnarket
at 24 to 25c. Eggs arce selling at 20 to 25c. Cheese
worth 10o to 11le; in stores 130.

MM.--Beef, !4,00 to 6,00 ; grin fed, none
in Market ; Pork $0,00 to 0,00 ; Mess Pork $17 to
$18 00 ; Mutton from 5 to 6c. *o 00c. Veal, none,.
Hjams-. sugar-cured, 15 to 17c. Làamb 0 to Or.
B3acon 13 to 140.

PouTrnya.-Turkeys from 50o to,$1,00. Fowls
per pair 35 to 50c. Chickens 00 to 00C.

BEay steady, $20 to $22,00. Straw$5,00, to $8,00.
WoDselliDg at $5,50 to$6,75 for bard, and $3,50

to $j,00 for soft. Coal steady, atý $7,50 for stove,
delivered, per ton; $7,00 if contracted for in quant.

ty S ftg$9
HIDEs.--Market unohanged, quiet, $6.75 for No. 1

untrimmed perl100lbs. Wo 0frgo lee;
little doing. Calf Skins 1 tO. 11c. Tallow 7 to
c0 eperIb,rendered ;4c rough. Deacon Skins
So to, 50c. Pot Ashes $5,00. to $5,30 par 100 pound.
-Brid, h iq.

the shcee. The mnan wchose ferocriu pro-comdmunistic Tus Dg3oN DarzNE.-A TERniBiLE RFelTAL.-While
opinio3ns obliged M.1. Thiers ta butnde 1him, ai a m7omentsi horrors like that which drew the attention of the
notice, Out of France--the man who has paid a mpectal public to Taibb's; Yard not long ago, are of ratre oc-.
r!isit (Of contgratlio in Io the organized rupihanism nota currence, yet in the dens and filthy dwelling places
dominant in a part q/ Spain, clin bc neiither afe nor r.e- of the drunkards, there occur scenes of misery, al-
Putable societyfor an Irish Catholic. It wrill be the duty most passing belief. On Monday last, a Canadian
of every Christiant comamunity to romtit hliim ot:' womian, the wife of a joinier namned Joser>h Venue,

The London Correspondent knows more about 37, living on Durhama street, above Ontario, was
Charles Bradlauigh than does the Editor of the Pilot cruelly beaten by hier husband, and her life enidan-
and the latter, had hie followed the formaers advice' gered, as noticed in yesterday's papier. It seems
would not hiave shown a Jack of discerniment and Venne, who fa well known to many citizens, at one

judgment. We do not understand how any wide- time being respected as a steady and hiard working
awrake Irish Amierican can fail to seecleIar through mann, of ]ate years has become a confimed drunk-
this individual who aspires to the Presidency of ard,and, sad to say, his wifà alsojomed i im in his

England. Hle is of all demairogues thie most blatant drinking bouts, eventually sinking to such a degree
and bigoted ; his god is a deiyfinlyt rln of degradation that four of their children were comÀ-

Cromwell ; his principles arc anti-Christian ; hie pelled to leave their father's aiode-home it cannot
sole aim isa Revolution ; and every Christian com- be called,---and were provided with shei-ter by a stis-
mnuity shoul1d, indeed "I vomit him out."1 His te-r of 20 years of age, who fs married to a youth ofr

lying philippies against 'English rule in hreland arc 18. Once the family was gone, Venne appeared toe
cunningly dtvised to lure the Irish people at hiome givo way entirely to the dimon in the bottle, ,and
and abroad over to thje side of Revolution and So- both hie and his wvife would continue for da m na

Cialiani, to CUt away their adherenlce to Rome, and beastly state of intoxication the horror of such a
to destroy their Nationalismt. Takie up any one of condition being intensiied by the fact that an elder
Charles BradIlaugh's lectures to an Euglish mob ; soit shared their potions. On the morning, of Monday
read it ; and then tell us whether we represent himn the lo9thmat., Venne puirchassed a bottle of whiskiey'
-as hie really is, or not. Tell uis then if J F. O-1. of which his wife took a tea cuip full "l and perhaps

thit ti is irit er sa eor reputalesciree t oran h aonfnse. on
Irish Catholic, and that w7o should "l vomit him i to buy a hare, and on coming back, and white pre-
out " an paring it for the pot, she suddenly became uncon-

•scious, and rememibered nothing till she came to hier
senses when she -was lying on the lied with hier face -

ST. MARY'S CHURCHI, PORT HOPE. bathetd in blood. As she and hier husband were the
On Sunday last, Rev. Mr. Browne, according to only, two persons in the house at the time, she be.

custom, gave his congregation a statement of monies lieves that hie assaulted hier. Venne puirchased a '
received and expended upon the church during the bottle of beer and one of iskey safterwards and
year 1873. He stated that thie erection of the spire came back to the house mn a state bordeing- on In-..
cost $1,997.00, and the contract for coloring and sanity. While the Son was getting water fer hise
striping the brick work of the churchi $526.D3, mak- mother, Venne told her that she was no disfigured |
!ng a total expenditure of $2,523.93. Of this amount now that &he would be of no use to anyon lsad
the members of the congregation contributeýd$2,102... added that he would put an end to her, jealousy
93, and the Protestante of the town $421.00. In re- being implied She managed to crawl to af child's
ference to, the action of the latter, Father Browne bed in the kitehen, when the zen came in, and she
spokze substantially as folows:.-. was left there to starve with the cold, and welter In

"I nowv comie to the most pleasing part of the her blooddurinig Tuesday night, while the brutalized
duty I have thtis dlay toperform. It isan old saying, father and son1lay dead drunk alongside one another
and astru as it is old, that'a friend in needisa friend on a bied, and inaluch filthy condition that pen can..
indeed.' I am happy to iniform you that in the day not describo it. The Police Magistrate and the first
of our nped we had not onie-friend only, but many clerk of the Court, Mr. R., Cotret, went yesterday
faiends-yes, 'inany kind Protestant friend, who afternoon and took the deposition of Mrs. Venne.
generously came to our assistnce, and, by their Her head and face were one maso of bruises, wounds
handsome contributions, enabled us to liquidate the and clotted blood, while her features wvere swollen
whole of the debt wu had contracted in the impro.. to twice theirnmaturai alize, and the face so disfigured
vementse effected on our chuich during the coutrse that no one wished to gaze ait it a second timo. In
of the past year. 'Up to the present time I have hier deposition she States that she behieves her hus-
not, as you are awvare, referred in church to this very band intended to take hier life when heating her.
ereditable and praiseworthy act. But, 1 feel that I The house where she lien is tainited withi the Oder
need net assure you that my silence ln regard to it of putrid meat ; vermin, filth and dirt abound, and
jeslnot to lie attributed to feelings either of neglect take it altogether, the oficers of the law, though ae-
or ingratitude. I simply refrained from publicly customed to revolting sighit, acknowledged the
thanking those kind friends until the day came scene in the interior of Venne's house caps the cli-
when I could deservedly givo 'credit to whom credit max. Several nuns kindly came over to nurse the -
was due.' This I could not satisfartorily do before victima when informed of her state, anid it !s possible
to-day, as somne of the contributions have been% only shie May recoverthough her life hangs by a thread.
quite recently pad in. With these fewv remarks I When first seen by a doctor the blood was oosing
will now read for you the roll of honoer, Rand while 1 out of hier eyes, nose, mouth, ear, and from a severea
do so 1 watt you te catch all the names on it, sou wound in her head. She must bave receivPd a se-
that You may enshrine themn in the dearest place in vero beatmng.-Witnests.
your memories. The following are the namtes of Tus Bra.--The roadls to Longueuil and St.
our separated brethren who subscribed towards the Lambert s seem good, and quite a number of veld-
payment of our debt, with the aura given respect- clos cross daily between the city and the South shore.
ively by each. [ The rev. gentleman hiera rend the Ice cutting ha commenedd at several places along
list, and then continued his remarks.] From the th 9rn ftehro.Ara a enmd
perual of the list you will at Once see who were the firm the foot of Jacques Cartier Square to the placegodpeople who came to your assistance In the appointedfor emptying snowv on the ice opposite
hour of youir difficulty and need.. Permit me then, the Bonsecours Market. The water is lowering
in the mnme of the congregation of St. Mary's chiurch, gradually
to tender my sincere and heartfelt thanks to .these .S
gentlemen, individually'and,'collectively. I can as- POST-OOraI oxMar.--It isivery rare that Post-

sure them, as far as I am personally concernedý that Office officials get credit for too. mnech honesty,
it wrill be.a long timie before the remembrance oft though peopl-e are apt to blamte threntwhen a letter

Sthis truly noble and generous act on their part shall, or paper goes astray in the mails. As an instance
fade from my recollection. I would entreat you1 of strict honesty among P. 0, employees in this sec-

WANTED - District of Montreali

At St. Clumban, Countty Two Mountains, an In, the]matter of ALEX. WAT801 & COMPANY.
ELEMENTARY TEACHER, Fofparticulars apply Insolvents.
to On Friday the twentieth day of Tebruary next the

22-3JOHNI BANNA. Sect Trea. undersigued will apply to the said Court, for a dis-
charge under the said Act.

W. B R Y B.C LA LEXNDER WATSON.Da,1 ADVOCy13TE0 -.,JOHEN A. WATSON.
ADVOCTE,.by . E. GILKAN.

.18 s?. JAxas STarU, molilan. their Attorney ad liue.
Sanay30, 1874, 24-ly MOntreal 14 Jatuary 1874.,23-

0• . .DUMESNIL,
Interim Assignee,

Montreal, I3th January 1814. t.-il

INSOLVENT ACT oF 1869.
CANADA
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pBANOE.
CELaumis-VYnAXime Jan. 21-ln the Assembly

to-day the Left usiubmitted an Interpellation to Gov-
ernment regarding its treatment of the press, whichs,
after a violent debatO, was laid on the. table, by a
=Ajority Of 100. .Aftert(ho close cf (ho Sitting,
.&st Deputy Huonjoua mnt bis seconds to Gambetta
,witis a challenge (e fight a duel.

Paris, Jan. 23. - The quarrei between Gambetta
and Haenjeus 'has been settled, both parties with-
drawing the offensive expressions.

Paussuaé Paosors.-For several days alarming
rumeurs have circulated le political circles about
cert«a secret designs attributed to Prissi. Ywnu
are aware that the result of recent electlons has a-
ready placed Prince Bismarck face to fae " t a
serious opposition. .It Is said, then, bat tie Pros-
aian Government means to open a way o escape
from:the Internai complications uow threateaing t,
by getting up a diversion in reply te the attace, and
maost just attacks they arç-which wil mort lsikely
he made durdng the coming session. The diversion
contemplated la-.a fresh canpaigu agains France.
Prince von Bismarck hus been Ceca oodwile past
:meditating'a renewal of thie war, an liefword not,
(t la thou t, be reluctant te hastesfortord t hre-
cmmencement cf hostilities, in order (o- cut ' short
the difficulties that are cropping up uginut bis
goverament out of the Catholicquestion.dTi Tus
la that the Cathohie party is becomang da!Iy more
decided in its tone, and le daily«sum!Dg more and
more importance. Notwithstanding tht cruel per-
a custions te wich the Catholics are subjected, sya-
pathy with the bunted and oppressed clergy is very

id ily felit, and i producing clericai victories in the
elections. Bismarck's hope is, that if the attention
of the country could te auddenly arre nd by the
outbreais of a var the riising religions agitation
would subside, and the priets' would forget their
grievances. But the reopening of the quarret must
not come freim the side of Germany. Prince von
Bismarck is too aod a band te put iimaelf in the
wrong by giving the irat provocation. Last sumi-
mer a ine of action was agreed upon between Signer
Minghetti and the Chancellor of the Germaun Em-
pire, according to which the manufacture of a cass
belli was to le entrusted tol taly. For thelastthree
years Italy has been making her preparations for a
seriouis struggle witl France. Ilundreds of workmen
are toiing in the arsenal of Spezzia. Every monthi
the factories at Essen have been sending thither
heavy guns of all calibres. In short, the activity
there is so great, that the other day a PrussTan gsn-
eral officer, who was visiting the arsenal of Spezaia,
said jocularly to an Italian offheer, 'Cone, you are
doing too much, all this a not wanted; you will
find all that you can require in the arsenal at Tou-
lon. Then, too, Genleral von Moltke bas sent the
best officers ofihis staff into Italy ; and one of those
Prussian officers is always at the elbow of cach of
Victor Emrnmanuiel's generals for the purpose of in-
troducing the Prssian manSuvres mi the Italian
army, and initiating its chiiefs imto German taclics.
-Paris Correspondent of Tablet.

BazAINE's DiPAaTrasE nom PARIs.-The following
details of the departure of Marabal Bazaine from
Taris to undergo his sentence appear in the Paris
Figaro:--On Thursday evening Marsbal Bazaine
quitted Trianon. The followinsg day ho arrived at
bis destination, after a journey extending over four-
and-twenty hours. The inost minute precautions
had been taken te keep secret lis departure. Early
k the morning the prisoner, whob ad previously
been warned of bis approaching renoval, was allow-
ed the privilege oftan interview with Madame Ba.
zaine and with bis children, which lasted upwards
of two hours and a half. After the departure of bis
wife, the Marshal busied himself in the preparations
for his long journey. He refused fron that Une
to receive any other visits, and passed the remaining
portions of the time left open te him in arranging
varions papers, which he committed ta the care of
his friends. At dusk a close carriage, surrotunded
by aà detatchment of gendarmes, arrived to take
charge of the prisoner. The escort was commanded
by a colonel of the gendarmes, whe, however, did
not appear in uniforum. The inspectorof the prisons
of Seine-et-Oise was present a the departure of the
prisoner, whose guard mas then placed under the
charge of a director of the penitentiary service, te
whom iras conmitted the duty of seeing him duly
consigned to the fort on the Isle of Ste. Marguerite.
The arrangements for the departure were so welli
managed that the people of Versailles didnot know
it til the day after. At the station of Villeneuve-
Saint-Georges, where the express trains at ordinary.
times never stop, there were sone but railway
servants on the platfori. Here the Marshal had
but for a few moments to wait before the train came
up expressly for them. The passengers put out
their hends as if surprised at this unusual halt, but
the secret mas k ept during a great part of the'journey.
At Lyons the train made a halt of iwenty-five
minutes, of which the Marshal availed himlacf by
taking a cup ot coffee. Atthe Presidency news was
reccived in the afternoon of his arrival at Marseilles.
No incident of any interest was reported the Mar-
sial having dined at that city ivithout awakening
attention. In the §aine manner mas the voyage
continued, and at nine o'clock In the evening the
Minister of the Interior reccived a despatcih an-
xouning the arrival of the Marshal attthe fort on
the Isle of Ste. Marguerite. The embarkation
liaving taken place at night, no disorder had
occurred.

CHEAP FUEL in PIoSPECT - How COAL MAY DE
EcoYomsEoD.-We stated, says Galignani's Mltessenger,
a short time ago (bat a Belgian peasant had made
the extraordinary' discovery thsat enrths, ceai and
soda, mixed np together, ioulid 'burn as well and
botter thsan an>' other combustile, and thie fact hias
aince been proved heyond a doubt. Tise wmay ina
whicis he found tisa out is curiousa. Hie had been
sraping tise ßonr ofîhis cellar wailh a shoveli, in or-

der to bring aIl tise Lita et coai lying about iste a
heap, whichs mixed as Il mas withs earths and other
imspurities, lhe put int his steve. To bis astonish.-
msenthe.found that this accidentai compound bus-nt
botter instead of morse than he expected, and omit-
ted muchs greater heat. Being an intelligent main,
ho attemspted ta discover tise cause, and found tisat a
great deal of soda, probably' tise remnant cf tise last
asi, la>' about on tise faonr of the cellar, and that

somse of it muai have gai int hiîeap. Hfe then
miade a feu experiments, and at length improved 'lisa
compeund suuficiently to render it practical. Thse
publicity given in Bielgium to this discovery' caused
trials toabe muade ev'erywher-e,-as ut has'now'been sus-
certained that thrnee parts of carth one ef ceaIl Inst,
watered wnih a concentrated solution of soda willi
burn mell and- omit great heat, Mueny Parisian
papesrs talked of it, but only' one, thse Moniteur, ment
so far as t miaise the 'experiment at its printing
office. A. certain quantity of friable aund slighitly
sandy carths mas mixed 'awish the quantuma of ceai
duat presci-ibed ; tise twoc ingredients were weii in.
corporaned mit)' cadis- othser, and (lien made into a
paste uvfth tise solution abome mentioned. Tise tire-'
place of one of the boliers had previously been
lighted with coal; and'the' firâ was kept up with
shovelsful of the mixture. The latter, in a feIw se.
conds, warts tranformedlinto a dry, brown crust,
whichi soon after becaie red h9t5' and then
burned brightly, but without. being ,very rapidly,
consumed. The fact of the conibustion is, there-
fore, well ascertainedi.but before the systemn can be
universally adopted, ne a ie important poiits te
be coïsidered, such 'ai the dalorific peoWr' of thie'
nixture comnpared to that of, purp coal its price,
and, aebov e aliremed fIr the great diawback at-
tached to it eits fouing thefire-grate considerably.1

POUMUtm, at the heud of th.e cntral umy, bau
o1bimed the campalgn against tie Carlist la' Valen-
cs Baaa lat moember of the Curtagelasn Jun.
ta ha written a letter'to bis friends, advlasg them
to abandon Fedoelism, and upport the, Natlenal
Goemrnment unti uthe Carlist luurreton is Sup-

AaaD Jas. 21.-Santander lasthteatened by
Cartist frtments. BRepubliam troops are hu-

îrylng toa lut i>.
It i reported the Caillsts have entered Sutan-

der.
ITALY.

A number of very interesting discoveries haie
been made, it i.said, la the Bibiotheca Augustina, of
Rome. Amongst other things, a comnplete serles of
early mauscripts relating to Byantine- istory;
also several new chapters of Livy, and the lost
books of Tacitus. We sincerely hope ths la true,
but althiough announced illn almost aIl the European
papers as a fact, we rather doubt it. The celebrated
bibliophile, Cardinal Mai, spent half his ife ran-
sacking the old libraries of Bome in search of the
books in question, and did not dind themr.

DEMTu or Bixieo.-.General Nino Bixio, whose de'
cesse by cholera la Sumatma has been announced b>'
telegraph, was the Lieutenant-General commanding
the second division of the Italian army at the as-
sault of Rome in September, 1870. is division
had twenty-four pleces of urtillery, wibch sent a
sortm of bombs into the Trastevevo and inflicted
great damage. This bombardment from the beights
of the Villa Pamphili met with scarcely any oppo-
sition frein thse ime or six oid vannons of thse Ponti-
ficlt aomy. Bixi was bor at Genou a 1821 ad
served ln the Sardinlan navy. He gave up the
royal servioe in 1844, and took commaud of a trading

•essel. Threo years hater ho took an active part in
tise rutorni agitation, in 1848 he fougisi againat Ans-
tris, aed in 184à ho defended the Roman Republi
against France. Upon the restoration of the Pope,
Bixio again beook himself to tirade and sailed in a
Genoese merchantman for thn south. But in 1859
lie returnedu in company with Garibaldi and ob-
tain-d the rank'of colonwl. Assisted by Cavour he
took an active part in the invasion of Sicily in the
spring of 1860, and coimmanded the liedmonte, one
of the two ships which conveyed the Garibaldians to
Marsala. Bixio commanded one of the assaulting
columnus at Palermo where he was wounded. lie
distinguisled lhimself likewise in Calabria, at the
capture of teggio, and in the battle of Volturno,
wien he was nominated Lieutenant-(General. Gari-
baldi, in the order of the day of the 19th July, 18d0,
liad raised tiio froi the rank of General of Bri-
gade to that of Major-Creneral. ln 1862, Bixio en.
tered the regular Italian army, and, after the taking
of Rome in 1870, determined for the third timip te
seek bis fortune by sea, and enloarked in a trading
ship for distant siores. ]lis death i th age of
fifty-two years deprives Victor Emmanuel of a brave
subject. Bixio was once elected Deputy for Cenoa,
and was made a Senator of the Kingdom. His
family are well known in mercantile circles at
Genona. One of bis nephew, who was in trade in
that city, is now in prison at Java for the offence et
forging signatures t bills of -cxchange. Young
Bixio is, however, treated differentil from most pri-
soners. He lias a room to himself, books and news-
papiers tc read, and is dressed as a private gentle-
man. lie is very lever, and will, probablyb, be re-
leased from his detentlon before the expiration of
his terni of imprisonment.

SWITZERLAND.
Tsa Pansscurox 1ii TurS Jusi-The Cathoelics of

Zurich wlio, as we have said before, are obliged to
worship la a room in a cafe or beer-shop, are col-
lecting money to build themselves a church, and
many of the Genevese parishes w l have te do like-
mise. l the Jura they are driven te take refuge
evon in caves and holes in the rocks. This has
been the case at Undervelier, where the Christmas
festival was solemnized in a large grotte, aind the
celebration of the %ativity in other places la barns,
amid the cattle and the s-traw, by an immense miui-
titude, must have been peculiarlytouching and sug-
gestive. The intruded pastors have bee Lable to
assemble- only a handful .of adherents, principUly
composed of officiais-in one village caly two-and
another disagreeable revelation las oozed out about
one of these gentlemen. He lasnot a priest at ail,
but an adventurer from America, whose claims to
the ecelesiastical character consist in his having
been formerly a Capuchin novice, The Berne Gov-
erament, which appointed him, and from which he
derives his jurisdiction, will perhaps think tis suf.
ficient.-Tablet.

mn aient Ontais f tbe C6tàber, tho eP"r u
depety, Lublcaak, protested Mda=&st(he rcsolpt le.-
md bthe IMperi Provincial School Inspectora
(seuber 17ths18T), forbidding parents to have
tbr children instrueted privael in religion,'under
penalty ef expulsi of the childrenimsam the publie
uchooils. The deputy antlilpated he unsmwer ater-
wards acadlly giren by Dr. Falk, in thase words:
u Ial; probable tIai te biisteroof Public Wortbi
fl eriour tao al priate rblgoUng (natscbo

gahveriets baie been oibidde udlatuet an rfe
fto ee he pre rious hole nppointmetaunder
Gomut, ai dba!tbeiuperidensitvutosns.
a praoeedng would bfr, ta my lna wholly unjusti-
fiable; bat I aun ibie to bring prooë te the Minuster
of Wrship that il primate religIo s Instructon
given by pi-estsaiubecs problted under pain cf
fine, even misen (beprieos avaronover aught lu
any publie iw9tduionm."

Tas CrOSimO Or Es'seoosAn Sumies a- If tSil-
direon are excluded (rosm Cathodle tearbisng, we must1
net bce usrprluod (lat the uraceof (moirs-istructurs I
doomsed to extinction. According te the decre laist
iaued, the Cledcal Seminary etf ildesheim *111 be
closd after the first day of the New Year, unless
unrestricted submission have been yielded previous-
ly to the May Lavs. As a consequence, of course,
the aniual subsidy of three thousand ait hundred
and seventy-five thaler, hitherto paid by the Stat
for the education of ecclesiastics, will bc forfeited.
la Alsace, the same mesures willbe observed.
Lately, also, by order of the "Ober-preaident " two
boya' schools bave been clsed, one at Fiiilstngen,
and one at Zillisbeim.

Ts EpEsoa WILrU A-D TuE VisosN o "TiE
Warra Lorr-The Btlin correspondent of the
Dm7y evn writes, under date December 28 :-There
la a good deale of mystery about the illness of the
Emperor, and I suspect the bulletins of the Oficiai
Journal are a lîttie Jesuiticai. It wllie reco]lee-ted
that a eiIndositlon risa anncreced soion Ler (bu
seturn firom Vienna. From that time down te the
end of Novmtmber he was confined te the bouse, and
part of his tise tis bed ; and was even compelild,
during a short penod, to abstain wholly from work.
Then be improved a little, and for several days took
short drives. But on one of these occasions, as it
appears, het caught a severe cold, and nt once re-
lapsed into iss former condition of semh-ilness.-
For a month he ias no' been outside of the Palace.
He was not permitted to be present at the funeral
of the Queen Dowager Elizabeth, much as ho wu-as
attached te ber; and still more cruel fate, on Christ-
maas lie wa 'as net strong enougi te climb one
flight of stairs to the apartments wiere the royal
family held their holiday gatheriing. The servants
brought the old veteran's gifts down to himhinis
ownoo s Hcusle attends daily to the most pressing
official business, and ouly such, and I think passes
the greater part of the day im bed. The Press, the
physicians, ard the uflicials refuse tu confess that
his Majerty is l1, or a sufferer from anything more
serions than a severe cold developed into a slight
bronchial affection, l apite of their cheeriug
assurance,_holwever, I think it cannot bu doubt-
ed that bis ystem is gravely enfeebled. With-
in a day or two- there lias been an improve-
ment. The las-t bulletin announces that the
astihma is puruing tS regular course, and that bis

rjcsîy' progrs levsniig tl eiel As
I have said these bulletins are sometimes a little
equivocal, never, at lest, stating the case worse,
than t is ; but the above statenment agrees with my
own information. The Most sanguine think that
the patient will soon bc completely restored, and in
a condition te go through the winter as successfully
as the youngest of us. This la, perhaps, as good
nos as we oughit toexpecet. In the meantime it
fa ominous for many that the White Lady has lately
been seen a the Castle. Did you ever hear the
legenid of the White Lady of Berlin Castle ? Many,
many years ago there was a Hohenzollern Princess
a vidoi with two children, who fell in love with-
"I became enanoured of "is perhaps, a more courtly
phrase--a foreign Prince, rich, handsome, snd brave.
She sent him proposition of Marniage. But this
brave and handsome Prince declined her snit, ex.
plaining that Ifour eyes" stood between him and
acceptance. He referred te bis aged parents, whoim
ie was unwlling to leave, or whose consent he could

not obtain-the versions of the legend vary a little
here. But the Princess understood bisa to refer ta
the four eyes of her two children-to is unwilling-
nes, l tfactto become t stepfather. Solike Richard
the 1l.I, she promptly suffocatedl thoinfantobstacles
and wroete Ler lover that the way was clear. He
was stricken with horror at the cruel deed. He re-
vealed her fatal mistake te her, and died cursing
er bloodthirsty rashness. The Princess, in her

tumwas overwhelmed with remorse. After linger-
GERMANTY. ing a day or two in indescribable anguish, she

Tas Paussia Bissors.-The campaign againat te too died, and was buried under the old castie
Bishops is being prosecuted with unflagging vigour. 'at Berlin. But not to rest quietly ih her un-
The files inficted on the Archbishop of Posen now happy grave. At rare intervals ase appears at
amount to 0900 thalers, and the Bishop of Ermland midnight, clad In white, gliding ghost-like about
bas been sentenced to another fine of 200 thalers the castle; and the apparition always forebodes the
for n offt:nce against the military commandant at death of some member of the Hohenzollern family.
Insterburg, supposed te be contained in bis excom- The White Ladyhas been seen three times within
munication of the priest Grunert. The Government about a year, once in October last yenr, just before
la very indignant attthe transfer by the Bishop of the death of Prince Albrecht; last spring again to
Paderborn of all his private property to his brother, announce the end of Prince Adalbert; and the last
and, to judge froin a Betlin letter in a Belgian tise while Queen Elizabeth lay on her death-bed.
Liberal paper, at tise supposed intention of the There is, however, somte doubt about the meaning
Piince-Bishop of Breslau to taie up bis residence In of the last visit. The Queen Dowager was net a
the Austrian part of his diocese.-Tablet born Hohenzollern, and the doctors are not certain

D. RINEENs ANDY . Loyson.-The quasi-Pontiff that her death can be regarded as the answer to the
of the sect in Germany does not seem inclined to White Lady's appearance. If net, there is yet
bc answerable for the doings of bis brethren in another victim te be expected, and the superstitious
Switzerland. This much we gather fron a note of know what that meanus. The professors of the Uni-
the Spener Zeitung. M. Loyson, who, perhaps, In- versity are trying to'slve this knotty problein, and
tends to rise to an analogous position in Switzerland, you shall know the result at the carliest moment.
has written a letter to a French paper repudiating : RUSSIA.
the jurisdiction of Dr. iReinkens ; whereupon the
Berlin paper, which,. accorling to the Courrier de Tus ROYLManu1Ao-FEsTJyiT:ES-Sr. Parras.
Bruelce, is more or less the organ of "the Bishop nua, Jan. 23.-The marriage of the Duke of Edin-
or Bonn," declares that it is "l not aware that Dr. burgh te the Grand Duchesse Marie, was solemnized

Reinken's bas ever claimed toihave any connection at 1 o'clock titis afternoon. The day has been oh-
whatever withi M. Loyson, 'whose marriage has served as a holiday and since carly morning when
thrown a singular light on bis conversion to Old salutes were firol the streets are crowded iwith peo-
Cathaolicism." ple. The festivitios in celebration of the event will

" When rogues fall out," an old proverb tells us continue several days. The city is gaily decorated
will be all the botter for honest people. The and it will be illuminated to-night, Saturday and

pretty quarrel that bas just arisen aiong the sect- Sunday nights. On Monday a grand military review
arians who persist in styling theruselves Old Cat-will take place ln front of the Winter Palace. The
holics" la a case in point. D9r. Reinkins, an ex- trodps participating wili consist of 41 battahons of
communicated priest, baving been elected "bishop" nfantry, 37 squadrons of cavalry and an artillery
by a gathering of bis fellow-apostates at Cologne in force of 140 guns.
August last, bhas been recognized as such by the .TE FAmis iN Blussrà.-Things utterly incredi-
governments ofPrussia, Baden and Hlesse, and also ble and without parallelu in other countries take
been promised the exequatur of Bavaria. There lie place daily in Russia. I have told your readers how
raight well have rested and been thankful, but "I'ap- the vast province of Sarnara la now being laid waste
petit tient en mangeant," as the French say, and so ho by famine. The calamity is attributed te drouglht
wanted to extend lis spiritual authoritysuch as it in the springe followed by excessive rains during
i, over Austrinand Switzerland too. In both in. harvest-time. The truth is, that it is caused leas by
stances he has of late-met with a most discouraging Irregularities in,the weather than by the demorali-
rebuff. The Austriau Minister of Publio Worabip, zation of thepeasantry. The Moscow Gazette, whichl
Herr Stremayr, refuses te recognise the factitious, or la thie most honest of all our newspapers, gives proof'
rather fictitions, pielate for the simple reason that of my assertion. It states that there is' abundance
he knowa nothing whatever about Old Catholicism. lm a village called Keppenthal, whichisla a colony of
Still worsehas our amnbitious 'friend fared in Switzer- the sect called Memnonista, and is situated in the
land.,: Monsieur Loyson, "Cure de Geneve," and very midst of the famine district. But at Keppen-
the -whole of bis gang declare that thcy are neither that those religionists keep up a school,. and posseas
cld nor young Catholics, but Oatholics sans' phrase. a library and botanical garden. They'ar Gormanes,
The ex-friar menus to be bhis own pope;, he bas net and there'.is'no distress ainongst theima; whilealoig-.
cast off"theyoke of Rom6é"-ie lj'tö unii(td the side of themin places where eaci'peasant poaûeses
*authority of a Germait renegade:prieBt. The battle sixteenand' a half dat'atines of good land, 'men,
is.now raging between the two worthies,. and .very .on en, and ëbildren are d.ying cf starvation. The
nice names thiey cal oneanother. .InLsoyon's eyees reason is, that, instead of a school and.a library, tbey
Reinkens isa á4isip'ef';"-whilst Réinkons'followers bave in onec district ton spiritf-shops, afhichi fiom
profess to look upon iHyacintlp" as a clown and twenty to twenty-tive thousand roubles woth of

hiffoon. At all eenfs, Genevan apostacy means ,dulterated brandy is sold annually. Government'
to be "sclf-contaiñedI" andfoihe.piessnt'einkens multiplies the'spirit-shops ad infiuitum, for the sake
lias egregiously:faieå le h-bis- attem e aneing of the revenue which they bring in. The resu is
Switzerland to his bogus dio e.-7Th Un iasrse, that tie:peasantiù, much oftenér thau ho need be,

started out to the Coronades in his boat to hunt for
abalones. Of course, bis movemonts can only he
surmised by the event. The supposition le that he
moored bis boat asnd began his quest. The Coro.
nades are quite abrupt ln their fornation, precipit-
ons, but" occaslon ally1- broken. "lChowder" saw an 
énormous 'abalone 'là a cleft .of the roek;,in place 1
éovered with' water;'when 'the' tid vas, j, and. i
throwing himself on bis stoinach, lie dropped cver j
:th ledge to wrench the delicacy from.itfasnesse-.

'd elmld by SlkDUunS -al lis boots, and b es
r.ckl. Tho Cathoilo xeuion bus bom idiymu
iwaç by preution and there have come h.mat
evutionary ptndplus which, 1iMe a calamltoud

flood, threauen to n bmergU all things la their wId
career.-0srr. qf2hmt.

PROU EGYPT TO CHANAAN.
My od, whIle jmorneylng to Chaimans land,

Par peace 1 do neot pmoy;
Nor sock beenth thythelteri agsweetaea, Lord,

To rest esch clrdliag day.
I cry to Thee for strength to struggle on,

But do not sk that amooth the way may be;
Sufficient for thy servant'tic to know

That earth's bleak desert eda at last with ThSe.
When heavenly Sweetness floods my heart,dear Lord,

Imagnify Thy nam.e;
Whenr dsesolations weigh my spirite down,

I blesa Thee stitl the Rame.
Keep me O God 1 I cry witu streafting eyes,

From love of earth and creatures ever free;
Far swecter are than Eden's fairest blooins

The blood-stained blossoms of Gethsmani.
I do not k of The.that lorin friends

Sheuld wander by my aide,
Or that my hand should feel an angei's touch,

A guardan and a guide.
But Isaels Cod, do thoi go on before,

An ever present beacon in the way-
A fiery pillar in dark sorrow's night,

A cloudy column in my prosperous day.
I do not ask, O Master dear, to ]ean

msy hcad upon Thy breast;
Nor scck wihin Thy circling arims to find

Anuci'cr present rdt.L
I beg from Thce tbat crown of prickly thorn

That once Thy sacred forehead rudely tore;
And I will press those crimsoned brambles close

To my pour heart, and ask fromi Thee no more.
But when, at length, my scorched and weary feet

Shall reach their journey-'s end,
And I have gained the Ionged-for promised land

Where milk and honey blend-
Then givne me rest, and food, and drink-, dear Lord:

For then another pilgrim wil haive past,
As Thou didst, o'er the wastes of barren sand

Fron Egypt inito Chanaan, safe at last.
-[Catl<iic srt.

What is called the Protestant Church. the oirecious
fruit of te wretichd Henry's lleformation, is truly
ina lamentable condition. What a spectacle Eng-
land presents to Cristendom? She, iwho was once
thoroughly Catholic and thoroughly unitcd, isposi-
tively wrn asunder by no end of sects and creeds and
ismas, the natural resilts of godless protest and dis-
sent. According to "hVittaker's Almanac," the
past year ras very prolific in this respect, particu-
larly with regard to the multipiication of itsdivisions.
la October last the Registrar-general had on his list
no less than 131 different sects, each having places
registerei "for Divine worship' in England, and
illustrating ii a remarkable manner the unaity of the
Church which the British l'arliament were forced to
suibstituite for the Church of Christ by a powerful
and utterly debas-d monarch. During the pist
year many new Protestant sects sprang into ex-
istence, the most notable being the Congregational
Temperance Free Churci, the Hope Mission, the
New Methodist, the Protestant Union, the Union
Chuirchmen, the Unsectarian, the Howling Repent-
ants and the Christian Dolphins. The last namcd
bas sprung into existence in Sonth Wales. Their
peculiar tenets are that no one out of their society
can be saved, and that even of their own members,
those wbo can be included among the saved will be
few and far between. This branch of the Reforma-
tion also goes in for the novelty that (here is no
difference between their souls and tie souls of ani-
mals. What a bappy--what a united-what a soul-
saving institution the Protestant Church must be.!-
Te Unioerse.

Too CLEvR.--Attention is being drawni to the
goawth of the cotton industry in Bombay, and Man-
chester is threatened with retribution for the impo-
sitions charged against lier. Various cloths of En-
glish manufacture are being driven out of the im-
port Market at Bombay by the local manufacturer.
It is not the import duty, but natives prefer Indian
manufactures, because, we are assured, they are of
better material, not adulterated or mildewed. The
revolution in the cotton goods trade is supported by
statistice, showing that at the close of 1873 there
iwero in Bombay 9,775 bands employed by spinning
and weaving companics, working 371,116 spindcs'
and 4,473 looms. A noi coal trade is said to be
springing up in India. Bombay,which has hitherto
depended on Englisi nimports, is noiw getting indi-
genous coal from Calcutta. It is rather confidently
hoped that demands for the increasingly numerous
factories of Bombay will prove of advantage to
Bengal.-Homeinrard Mail.

Louoos, Jan. 21.-Mr. Whalley, M.P., has written
to the papers, persisting that the statements made
by Jean Luie during his examination as witness for
the defendant in the Tichborne case were true, and
expressing bis belief that the confession made by
Luie at his subsequent trial on the charge of perjury
was obtaned by bribery. For this Mr. Whalley has
been sumamoned to appear for contempt of Court.

CiREEPLNO eF FRAILS.-The "creeping of railroad
rails has attracted somte attention of late, and, while
we do not attempt to explain it, ie offer a point on
the fact that, on all Jines running north and south,
the western rail "creeps " faster than the eastern rail
-that is, this strauge novement of the rail towards
the south is more marked in one rail than in tie
other on the same trackr. Furthiermor, it has been
noticed that on such a line the eastern raii wvears
eut the fastest. Bioths of these points we think, can
bie explamned by the motion of.the earthi as it turns
fromo the west te thse cast. Everything that has freec
motion is dragged. after thse whirling globe; every
wind that blows and every tide thsat rnoves fuels thse
infiuence, and our train going north or south is
pulled over towards thse east, and naturally presses
thse eastern rail most hecavily. T he western rail,
being rehieved of its share cf weight, "creeps " more
freely and quickly. It is aise noticed thsat thie
whecels thsat run on thse castern rail wear eut the first,
and we can but thinkr that this earth motion is the
true cause. The practical aide cf tis is that the
eastern rail and whcels should be stronger.-Scientfic
Ameans.

TRa5uBts DEATH OF' A FISHXETuIAN.-- We were yes-
terday put into possession of the detanils of the deaths
cf a Chienaman on thse Coronades, day before ycster-
day, that eclipse in horror thse dath scene described
bay Victor Hunge in 'his " Toilera cf tise Sea,' in wich
a devil-fish is introduced with graphic powrer. •Our
readers are aware that thie abalone mecat is a prized
delicacy of thse Chlinaman, and that the shell of tise
abalone, whien properly polished, is ene of the moest
fanciful and beautiful things in nature. The aba-
lones are generally sought lower down tise coast,
but are aise foued in thse neighborhood of San
Dieg. Day before yesterday Fung Chou, a profes- i
sional fisherman,' residing near Roseville, known
among Americans by tise nicknasnie of " Chowderj'

jet .
UWva vutar, and if, (tudetnebing one frette k
to whlch ls;can fia blf asmoast imnovabl, mone à Pl
pos to not wrench it loose At onco,it often close hIs
ainglea soi on the rock; prisoning the petiengea s
and causing inexpressible agony. This was po

Chowder's» fate. As his ovit star would have mt
the abajone wa uususuallylarge,and the poor China'
mIn, unable to release himself, muat have early reai.
Zed (t h bc doomed. Froin bis position, jean.
lng Omer tise rock, ha conld nt brace hls'i3el r
obtain y leve rge by Wich, at the sacrifice of the
band, If need bel ho could free himseif. We ean
Imngage the AgOso nfféred by the poor wretch as Ie
walted for hiurs tise riang cf the tide which sbouldend bis miser b udeatb. Tie actual pain endured
met have been unapeakable, and ne belp wu cee
thaneighteenmiles. We tan cohceivelf aotsing,
horrible as such a situation; except the acient
Persian punishment of the "Iboat ," describen
minutely by Plutarch, in which thei'victnirwibe
thrown to the ground, a boat was turned upside dcwnover him and staked, and bis face was smearedowitn
honsey to attract the insecte. There h' wa slef th
die. The poor Chinaman's pligit was alst to
bad as this; but happily the returning tide
vented the torments froi being as lastinz. Tie
inexorable waters, however, siortiv did teir worlh
There came a time when the poor Chinaman cou,,
strain no longer, and when the briny floodaucked
froml is lungs the breath of life. When YesterdayChowder's body was rcovered by a brother Celestiaî
Lis dead hand was sti cluîtched in the remorsei
grasp of te abalone which had so terriblyeogess
the invasion of his rocky home. Th .gany the
poor fellow Sad endured by tbis novel marîyrdol
was imprinted on lis face.-Sun Diego i'crld.

Mr. Burt, the English niners' candidate for tUeHouse of Commons, is just thirty-six rears old, andhe was born near North Shields. He is a pitman's
so, but early ioet considerable mentai capacity
and wus a diligent reader. Rie joined a local tein.
perance society, and rapidily assisued soproint
a position among bis colleagues that he was called
upon to assume the direction of the Miners' Union
doring the great Cranmlington strike of 1865. ]l
found the Union with a balance of only £23. Reobtained £4,000, and attthe end of the strike there
was a balance of £70, whih wias inade the nucleus
of a fund that now reaches £1G,000. le took aactive part in getting the 3,000 miners of Morpeth
enfranclised, and it h s been decided to rua hii aa candidate at the next election,

The depravity of the Irish is a favorite t-ýî mith
writers on "Ithe other side" of friendsrip totith
Wait until we sec mhat a depraved Irishi chnildid
in Oswego the other day. Whlliu Clarih thirteenl
years old, found an envelopecontairlng $2irand
brought it to his father, John Clark, who resid s at
17 Lakc street, in thalt city. John is a laborer in
summler, but il wiiter a ln ivollintary Iler nd cf
course l did with the uonev uwn± tier, eravdof
hrsisa always do; lhe advertis i ia the daily pper,
searchled everywhere for its owneri and f aued ir,
b-fore the newsp-wer hado ime a foieissud
This miserable spccimen cf Coltc vice bsu
seldoi the whereithall te procure t e cern.
mo necessaries of life. 'l'ho r curove infemtion
is contained in a card pubiised iy Mr. m.
Wieeler, a leading business man ire and the laser
of the mone-y 'Wbat a vile pep1e the ignorant
Irish are!e

A Western editor bas put into practice a plan
which wili enable all papers to dispense ivith tieusual figlting msenber of the staff. One morning
h wmas waited upon by the biggest kind of a fellow
armed with a terrible cudgel, with severai and sua.
dry protuberances sticking out all round, maarvelous-
ly resembling Colt's derringers and bowies, and
saluted hi i th: " Where's that scoundrel the
editor ?' Our friend said*: "R eis not about, but
pleaso taie a seat and amuse yourself with a paper?he will be in a few minutes," and hurried downstairs, at the foot of which, he met another man
still more profane and fierce, who asked the same
question in the same language. "Oh," saidthe retreating editor, 'go up stairs; au mli
find him reading the paper.' Accordiygio up h.
went, like a high-pressure steam-eng,n eIttig off
steam at every step. Our friend waitedaMnute,
and such a crash---as if all Pandemoni as ulet
loose. What the result ias, was never known, as
our friend didn't wait.

Mr. Spurgeon, the famous English talker, has anidea that tbere ought to ecmore charity amongst
the Methodistesand Baptists. H says.: "Let us not
enploy prayer with a view to ne work alone, for
narrow-mnlnded supplciations cannot be acceptable
with God. Somae prayers remind me of the Virginia
planter who owned a slave in partnersipi with one
of his neighbors, and, being a liions man, was ac-
customed tomnd uphis prayers by saylng: 'O Lord,
in Thine infihite tnercy and goodeas, blaessmy half
cf Pomipey. When Wesleyans always pray for
Methodism, and Baptists for their own congrega-
tions, and Presbyterians for their favorite confrater-
nity, i would urge them to get a little further than

Bless My half of Pompey., '
The Essez (Mass.) Statesmans gives tha following

extract fron the composition of a South Danvers
boy, describing his native town: "Its principle
productions are leather, onions, South Church and
George Peabody. South Danvers has many religious
sects, among which are the Orthodox, who worship
the minister, the Spiritualists, who worship ery-
tbing, and the Unitarians, eho worship nothing."

BaEAKAAST--Epps'a Coco--GuÂmmuL An CoinOnm
mNo.- By a thorough knowledge of te iiatural lama
which govern the operations of digestion ani nutri-
tien and by a careful application of tI fi
tics cf well-selected cocoa, Mr Epp bans properc
our breakfast tables with a delicatel dlasore prov
eirage whichs may save uis may hsea> davor billsY
_ggvgg Srvice Gazette. Made sisp> vy iths Blig

Water or Mhlk. Eacli packet is eablled.- ae
Epps & Co,Homoeopathiic Chsemists, Londo"

MANUFAcTcRE oF CocOA.--" W~ [iii U gvea
accout ef tise process adopted by M owas Jaesa
Epps & Co., manufacture of dictetiessrr.iJaesu
thseir works ln the EustIon Road, Londocnartices,&
ticle in CamneWal Hlosehold Guide., .-- e r

BBONCHITIS AND CONqSUMPTIO,
Letter frein Dr. Crane.

H Arar, N. S.
As I. F5rLrOWS, EsQ-Dear Sir ; froma a gene.

ral knowledge oftlie prominent ingredienta cf your
Compound Syrup cf Hypopsosites, I formed suchi
a favorable opinion as to boe induced to recosmmend
it to my> patients as PEFE'z&rB and more conmenient
tisasnmy own proscriptions of the liypophosphites
For eeral years I have' coetinued to preseribe it,
in masny cases wlith very' beneficial results. Since,
ripaon solicitathon, you k-indly afforded me a more
intimate knsowledge of tise composition cf your
Comspound Syrup of Hypophsosphsites, I ha 'e used
it freely in mny practice boths in diseases cf tise
Chest, as Conasmption an'd Bronchitis eto. and Ln
infantile diseases cf tise prima rda, -er Stonmac' and
Bowels, withs eminent success, considerinsg it superior.
to any similar preparation yet offered to;the public.
Thankin¢ycu for yor'kind.information

Iresmain, yours truly,
CIHANDILER CRANE, M.D.

COn Livaà Os. An N imE.-That pleasant and ao
tive agent in the cure of all consumptive symptomsy
C Wilbor's CoMpound ofPure CodLier Oil and' lliteé,"
is being' sumversally adopted -in medical 'practice.
Sold by the proprietor, A. B. WrtndayChéniIBtiBod-
tons. .'j' ."
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Tl'UË WITStSS MNt (ATHIOLL CHRONICL -JA. 30, 1874.
WANTED.

For the RonmanCatholic Separate Sebooi, Eganville,
a galifled Mle Teaclier for the year a.». 1814. Ap.'

pliàtins tatcÉSaIary, &c., te ho madie to
plicotiems etng ayJÂS. MoDERMOTT,

M. J.. KBARNEY,
Trutees.

or to S. HOWA rDumees.
21-3 Sec.-Treasurer.

INFORMATION WANTED
0F DANIEL O'NEILL, when last heard from, inu
1861, he wasin the employ of Mr. Headley, Lower
Lachine Road, Montreal. Any infèrmation concern-
ing him will be thankfully received by bis brother,
Patrick O'Neill, Ploneer City, Deer Lodge County,
Montana Tenitory, U. S.

22-3

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Dure Street,

Toriro, Onr.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHEES
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment iseun=

der the disting-uished patronage«of Hie Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boardi 1
Scholu in the city, the Christian Brothers have bea!
untiring fa their efforts te procure a favorable site
whereon te build; they have now the satisfaction te
inform t-heir patrons and the publie that such a
place ias been selected, combining advantages arel7
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank oa
Upper Canada," has been purchased with this view
and is fitted up in a style which cannotfai ti ren-
der it a favorite rsert to students. The spacious
building cf thc Baak-nom sadapted te educatlonal
puiposes-the ample and wel-tevined ply grounde
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
al concur in making "De La Salle Instituten what-
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

The Clas-rooms, tady-halln, doriitory ant re-
feton>', are an a scale eqixal te an>' in thc coury>.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ.
ion B3ottera i! nov bc botter ahle te prostate the
physicalfmorll i dintellectual development of tb
studenta commited to their care

The systeinc f government le mild and paternal,
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whos znanners and
morals are net satisfactory : students of ail denom.
inations ar ndmitted.

The Academic Year commences on the firt Mon.
day in September. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the institute s divideti

inte twoi departments-Primary and Commercial.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

ECOND GLASs.
Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading,

Notions of ritbmetic and Geogpty, Object
sons, rnciplcs cf Pcliteaoss, vocal Music.

rKST cLASS.

Religions Instruction, Spelling and Defingin ith
Il ou vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,

Grammnar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of RoUtW.
lnssi, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPÂRTENT.

SECOND 0LAs.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthogaphy,
Writing, Grammar, Qeography, Utery, Arithmetic
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single sud
Double EnU>), Algebra, Mensuratioa, Prnciples o?
Politencs, Vocalant Inlstrunmentai Muie, Franlch.

Religions Instruction, Select Readingo, Grammes,
Composition and Rhetoric, Synonyms, Epîstelary
Correspndence, Geograpby (with use f Globes)
Ristor>' (Ancient and Modern), Aithneet c(Ment
ad Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (theet Ist

and most practical forme, by Single andiDouble
Entry), Commercial Correspondeance, Lectures os
ommerial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
rigonometry, Lisear Drdwiag, Pretical Gemetry,
rchitecture, Navigation, Snrveyi-ng, RaturaiPhlce.
by, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
ocal and Instrumental Music, French.
For young men not desirn ng 'te follow the entire

ourse, a particular Class will b opened in wbich
k-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmeti,

'rammar and Composition, will bc taught.
TERMS

Bard and Tution, month. $12 90
Balf Bearders, W" '",1"'

PRUPAUiATORY mDEPArT-X. .

2nd Class, Tition, per quarter,.,, 4 00
Ist Clans, " ". .... 5 00

comnERCIAL DEPARTanr. .
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter.. 6 00
Ist Cles, - d fi : 6400

Payments guarterly, and invariably in advanoe,
t'o dednetion for absence excopt in aescf protrac '
linoss on dismissal. .
Ena naEar.-Drawing, Music, Piano sud

isolin.
Monthly Reports of bohaviour, application an

rogres, are sent ta parents or guardians.
For further particulars ap 1lyat the Institute.

BRO HER ARNOLD,
Toronto,March 1,1872.

THOMAS P. FORAN, B.A., B. C.L.,
ADVOCATE, SOLICITOR, &c.,

sQ. 12 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

INVITATION-FURs I I I
Àdiegsand Gentlèmen a-e Reguesed te call and er-
aulne the Varied and BE&gan Stock of Ars made up

Fal at
O'LAHERITY & BODENS,

269 NoT-ai DAME STrEuT
(1-oe O.tJ. iroore.) -

N.B.--Furs e-made, Repaired, and Cleaned. i

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

~the Matt-erno et FEE RK Y. O. HILL, of the
Cilty and District cf Montreai, Upholsteren. andt
Tade; as wmelilndividrually aás tahviig carieid'
DE-brnWiuca~ partunship-a with" GEOiNgE P.

;DEN,'udér e nameaitdfi cf G.-F .DAN
&OOMPAbY ' i' -

- . - A nITnaolvent.. -
Plle I ne s bas mode: an asgnment. cf hisStilte me;rtiathCreditors are notified toe mccl

theCort Ùouse;in the City' of Moatreal, ta the'
ni wrein prcôocdings ntio 'th' sait Act- arec
uaI1y heldi, on Tuosdiay, tho- T wcnty Sevent day

Jt nuary, Instant, (A.D. 1874) atthe tour ef t-treoc
tic Oleck ir th'e aftennoon, te ;e ceiv.etStatemuentsa
lai affairs audio appoint an Âaigneec.ft

-iii@g - A. B. £TEwArT.
'Çt- ~ I~cnlrÀnAsigne.

hJaui-> 1873. heg 22-f

i - ___________________________________

$5 TO $20 per 4ay. Agents wanit-
ed AIl casses cf working people, of citter s*,
young 91old, mae more money .t work for us la
their spire moments, or aIl thc timo, thna at any-
tbing Particulars free. Address G STINSON

CO., Portland Maine.

ENGLISH CATHOLIU FRAYER BIOOKS.
The subscribers have just received PRO DUB.

LIN, n ry fine nnnortn2ent of ENGrLISH CATHO-
LIC PRAYER BOOKS vith a great variety of bin.
dingo and AT VERY LOW PRICES; amongst thera
will be found the cheapest book, bound in cloth, at
13 at, to the very finest, bound in morocco, velvet,
and ivory, with clasp, at 35 cents to $7,50 PLEASE
CALL AND JUDGE FOR Y'OURSELF.

ALSO
ROSARIES, FONTS, MEDALS, LACE PICTURES,
STÂTUARY, MEDALLOIIqS, CRUCIFIXES, &c.
hoe,

Dec It1873.

FABRE & GRAVEL.
219 NOTRE DAME St-

10-3m

PROSPECTUS FOR 1874. - SEVENTH YEAR
"THE ALDINE,"

An Illustrated Monthly Journal, Universally Ad.
mitted te be the HIandsomest Periodical in thc
World. A Representatlve and Cham pion of Ame-
rican Taste.

NOT FOR SALE IN BOOK OR xrES STORES.
TIE ALDINE, while issued with all the regularity,
bas noune of the temporary or timely interest charac-
teristic of ordinary perlodicals. It la an elegant
miscellany of pure, light and graceful literature;
and a collection of pictures, thet rarest specimens of
artistic skili, laiblack and white. Although each
succeeding -number affords a fresh plensure te its
friends, the real value and beautyof TiE ALDINE
will be most appreciated after it bas been bound up
at thcclose of te oyear. Whi le other publications
msy daim uperior cheapness, an cemparcd with
rivais of a similar class, TIFE ALDINE is a unique
and original conception-alone and unapproached
-absolutely without competition in price orcharac-
ter. The possessor of a complete volume cannot
duplicata the quantityref fine paper and eagrvings
la any other shape or numbor cf volumes forr Un
tifne ifs cost; and then, tiere are flie chromos, besides I

ART DEPARTMENT, 1874.
The illustrations of TIEE ALDINE have won a

world-wide reputation, and in the art centres of
Europe it la an admitted fact that its wood cuts are
examples of the highest perfection ever attainedt-
The common prejudice inl avor of "steel plates," is
rapidly yielding te a more educated and discrimin-
ating taste which recognizes the adrantages 'of supe-
rior artistic quality with greater facility of produc-
tien. The wood-cuts of 1E ALVINE possess al
jhe delicacy and elaborate finish of the most costly
steel plate, while they afford a better tendering of
the artist's original.

Te fully realize the wonderful work 'wbich THIE
ALDINE is doing for the cause of art culture in
America, it ii only necessary te consider the cost te
the people of any other decent repreosentations of
the productions of great painters.

In addition te desigun by' te niembers ocfltic Na-
tional Acaders>, andcter noted Ameida artints,
Tifs ALDINE wi r oprcduce examplesof thacrest
foreign masters, selected with a view te the highest
artistica suocess and greatest general interest. Thus
the subscriber te TIIE ALDINE will, at a trifling
cost, enjoyin bis own home the pleasures and re-
fining influencs of truc art.

The quarterly tinted plates for 1874 will be by
Thos. Moran and J. D, Woodward,

The Christmas isue for 1874 will contain special
designs appropnlate te the scao; by our Lest artiste,
sud iii nurpans ln attractions any cf Rs predeces.
sors.

PREMIUM FOR 1874,
Every subscriber te TE A LDINE for the year

1874 will receive a pair of chromos. The original
pictures were printed in oil for the publishers of
THE ALDINS, by Thomes Moran, whose great
Colorado picture was purchased by Congress for ten
thousand dollars. The subjects were chosen te re-
present C The East" and "The West.' One is a
view in The White Mountains, New Hampshire;
the other gives The Clifs of Green River, Wyoming
Territory. The difference in the nature of the scenes
thomsel ves leas pleing contrast, and affords a good
dispîs>' cf tte artint'a scope aend coioring. Thc
chromes are each worked rom thirty distinct plates,
and are in size (12 x 1G) and appearance exact fac-
ielles cf ttc originale. Thc presentation cf a

morthy example,-ef Amenica'a grcatest landacape
painterEte tc nsubscribera cfTI rALDI iras pa
bold but peculiarly happy idea, and its successful
realization le attested by the following testimonial,
over the signature of Mr. Moran himself.

NswAx, N. J, Sept 20th, 1873.
Messrs. JAMEs SUTTON CO.

Gentlemen,--I am delighted with the proofa in
color of your chromos. They are wonderfully Suc-
cessful representations by mectanical process of
the original paintingi.

Ver orespectfully,
(Signed,) THOS. MORAN.

These chromos are in every sense American.
-They are by an original American process, with
material of American manufacture, fromi designs of
American scenery by-an American painter, and pre-
sented te subscribers te the reteuccessful American
Art Journal. If no better because of. all this, they
will certainly possess an interest no foreign produc-
tion can inspire, and neither are they any the worse
if by reason of peculiar facilities of production they
cost the publishers only a trifie, while equal in every
respect ta other chroms that are sol single for double the
nsuheription price of TE ALDINE. Persons of taste

ii prize theso pictures for themnselves-not for the
price they did or did not cost, and wili appreciate
the enterprise that renders their distribution pos-
sible.

If anyr subscriber should indicate a preference for
a figure subject, the publishers will send "Thoughta
cf Home," a new and beautifal chromo, 14 20
inchles, representing a little Itallan exile whose
speaking cyes betray the longings of his heart.

TERMS.
$5 per annum, in advance, with oil Chromos-frce.
For 60 CEmNs EXTA, the eChrOmaSiU 6 sent, mouînted,

varnished, andprepaid by mail.
TiE ALDINE will, hereafter, be obtainable only

by subscription .There willh-bonreduced or.club
rate; cash for subscripthona muat bersent thtb pib-
listers direct, or handed to the local canvasser,
without responsibility to the publishera,,except in cases
where the certificate le given beaing the fac-simile
signature of JAMs SuTToN & CO.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
Any person wishing t eact permanently as a local

canvasser wiii reeelve ful1 aend prompt informa4ions
by JppynAMES SUTTON k00., Pnbllsbers,.

58 MIDElN LANE NEw Yoax.

· CANADA,
Pacvisea or Quinze, INSOLVENT ÂCT 0F. 1869
Dist. of MontrealJ

In the SUPERIOR COU,
ln the matter of GEORGE HENSHAW, Junior

* *'~ . ' An Ingalvent.,
On Thunday, the Nilneteenth day of! FPebary

neit. the Undersigned will apply' te the 'sad''Court
for a dischrgeuder the sid:Acot.

GEORGE .HENSHAW, Ja.
b>' 3.8. ABCHIßALD,'

Attorney' a ltem.
earrasAn 19th December, 1873. 19-5

REMO VAL.

J OHN COR OWE,
BLA K AND WHITE SMITH.

LOOE-SMITH,

BBL.HANGER, AF-MfAKR

GENE RAL JOBBER
Has Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
lftrea.

an canans Oc2mPlr A»D PUSOWALLy A'rrnDn ToT
- -

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(cor. Aloder J. LzgaudeàetieSa.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
scU.PTons AD sgMuMs.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marbie and
Stone Monuments. A large assoytment of which
will be found constantly on band at the above
addres, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces
froin the plainest style up te the most perfect fn
Beauty and grandeur not to bte surpasseditber ln
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Inufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furaiture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Buste,

AND R'aas or ITav sDESrTION.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

OWEN M'CARVEY
~ MANUFACTUREZ

PLAN AND PANCY FURNITURE,
mes. 'I , n 11, aTI. sJosE us;T

Cid Door from M'Gill Str.)
.'foqt'eal.

Orders from al puits of the Province carefully
executed, and delibemed according to instruotions
froc of charge.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AN» STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SHEET-IRON 'WORKER, &C.,

Importer and Denier la ait kinda of

WOOD AN» GOAL STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, oppeuite Alex-
ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

M_ JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO -M

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
NMNTREAL.

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS

AND PROVISIONS,
305 St. Paul St. and 247 Commissioner St.,

MONTREAL.
HAVE always on hand a very large asorntment of
the abpve articles. Gentlemen of the Clergy will
always find in their establishment White, Sicilian,
and trench Wines, imported direct by themmelvea
and approved for Altar use. à

June 27th, 1873. 45-ly

r. J-. cox,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SC A L ES,

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

JOHN BURNS,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &o.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of
WOOD AND COAL STOYES AND BTOYA

FITTINOS,
6 7 5 CRAI G STREET

(Two DOEs wsTr cBaLtUR,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLF ATTENDED TO.

(ESTABLISEED IN CANADÂ IN1861.)

J. D.LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L 0 R 'B

8EWINC MACHINES
PNaroso»e

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

sumAo oms t

-. QUEBEO n-a - 8r..JOHN.8TREET..
ST.. JOHN, M. B -- 82 EING STREET.

HALIFIX X. .:--103 BABRIMGTON msTR

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY.

Ivish to annona-e to their Customers tlhroughout
Ontario and Quebee, that their

IMMENSE STOCK,
for the FALL aend SPRING TRADE, han Arrived.

Their Wholesale Custorners wili do wecl to male
their calls at an varly date, before the more Select
Lines get culleti trough at this busy season.

They are happy te nform their very unmemius
Retal fnends that their pret Inportationîs, for

EXTENT and BEAUTY and DURABILITY

I of Texture, is su chas well nustain the u-ual reput-a.
d ton of KENNEDY'S L ARGE 1

TAILORINC STORE,
31 St. Lawrence Street.

i With regard to the-r

ORDER DEPARTMENT,
Gentlemen cau rely with the uillest ondei-nc on

the xpeiiere of the Artist engaged for

PERFECT FIT$,
th R41e of the 8tore beingt

"A Perfect Fit or no Sale."
The Varied! Assortments of CANADIAN, SCOTCi,
and ENGLISHL TWEED$ cau le senu by ail iwo
may desir to inspect then nvcnt Improvements ot
in Design aud Manufacture.

Th piled up Importations of BR OAD CLOTHS,
MELTONS,FINE COATINIS. PILOTS BEAYERS,
aend

READYnMADE GOODB,
ptese-nt ln the- aggregate ia

STUPENDOUS STOCK
that might challege competition with anything of
the kind on Iis Continent.

- -F. A

)JOB PRINMTERfl

XMl7TRE AL.\

THE

BiIUTISU IiQUAIITERLY 1BEVII EWS.
EDINBURGH REVIEW, (i.)

LONDON Q UI RTERLY R VIEW,(Conaeiv.)
WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (1iberal.)

BRITISH .QtUAITERLY REVIEW, (irangelical)

AR»

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBUlIG H MAGAZINE,
arrnrînmn ar

TUE LEONARDsr P U UBLISIIING CO.,
140 mr-To T, miw-vOax,

Iiy eiranpemrr.t uitFLn Erls:là isksW/j e TetN
a literai coipensai&o rr.

These periodical constitute a wonuderful miscel-
lany of modern thought, research, and criticism.-
The cream of all Europea hàoks worth reviewing
is found here, and they treat of the leading evonts
of the world in masterly articles written by men
iwho tave special knowledge of the matters treated
The American Publisherst urge upon ail intelligent
readers in this country a liberal support Of the Re-
priats which tht-y have so long and no cheap>ly fur.
nished, feeling sure that no expenditure for literary
natter wmii yieîd so ri-i r a returi as that required

for a subscription to these the lea.ing periolicals
of Great Britain.

TER MS:
About one third the price of the riginals.

For any one Reiew ............ $4 00 per annu.
For any two iReviews........... 7 00
For any three Revies..........J 00-
For all four Beviews.........12 00 " «
For Bllackwood's Magazine....... 4 00
For Blackwood and one ieview.. 7 00
lor Blackwood and two Revoiws.10 GO
For Blackwood and 3 Reviews... 30 " 
For Blackwood and th 4 Reviewa.l5 00.

Postage two cents a number, to ie prepaid by the
quarter at the office of delivery.

Circulars with further particulars may be had on
application.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
140 Fulton St., New-York.

THE YOUNG CRUSADER FOR 187.
la addition ta the leading story, entitled

BRAVE BOYS
or

A Talc of the late War in Europe,
Will present te its readers a series of SHORT

STORIES complte in each nmnber, BIOGRA-
PHICAL SKETCHES of eminent men and women
REMARKABLE EVENTS OF BISTORY, interest-
ing passages in the lives of GREAT SAINTS
GLIMPSES Or ERIN, incidents of TRAVEL ana
ADVENTURE in many lande,. WONDERS OF
BARTH, SEA, and AIR, curious facta in NATURE
SCiENCE and ART, together with a great variety
of amusing and instructive FABLES and other
reading of interest te young and old. The volume
begins with the year.
I-t-ADDRESS, enclosing ONE'. DOLLAR for the
moitve monithi>' parts,

w mn . WILLIAM BYRNE,
Editor YoungCrusater,

803 Washington Street,
Ecaton, Mass.

Round volumes cf the Young Cnudc crf part
jeans may' be hait at the aboie adidress under thec

folo.u titîc.a
ACK antI other atonies...... ... $1 75

LITTLE ROSY sud ether atonies... 1 75
TOM-BOY sud other stories.... .. ,..u 00

Dc, 12,.1873. * u-' ' '17-3m

MONTREÂAL HOT..WAÂTER HEÂTING
APPARATUS JISTABLISHMENT.

5%&576, CRÂIG STREE T.
Undcrtakes the Warmhingcf -Publie sand Priv rt
Buildings, Maànufatrlea, -Oonhrvto'e&iVireries-

Qc, reene's improvedi Eot-Water Âpparatus,
Gl'Lau Pressure BSta Apparatna,mith latest Imn

'provuinent sâ aias byHijL Püsmure Steain Coils
or Pipcs. #lumrbing snd Gss-Fitting personally ati
tended to.

KEARNEY & BRU.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSEITHSI
Zinc, Galuaniged and Sheret ron Workerm,

s99 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET

MONTREALt.
-JnRRIMO Pflt'ru- i &i OTT DEDU TO.

TUE srubcriberst b-g to informu the public t thbave recommenevd business and hope, by strioattention to busineu sand moderato chargesto mta ahare of its patronage.

KEARNEY & BRO.

M. & P CAAIN,
COACII AND SLEIGH BUILDER8,

759 Craig Street,

TUE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STaR
IN MONTREAL

la

P. E. BtOWN'Ps
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUAgg
Persons from the Country and other ProvincesV I

dand this the
VOSr ECONOMICAL AND SAPEST pLdo

to buy Clothing, as goodu are markeds t the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

LD
ONLY ONE PRICE ASSKE»D

Dont forget thecplace:

B1RO WN 'S,
0 9p, OCU A.B0 IL LE Z q aE,
Pp°ultc tlc Crossing Of th@City Crsanid nea otO. T. R. 1qt,;
Mntresl, Sont. 30 l87"

R. W. O W AN
F U R ilR I E R,

o0nPsrra or
NOTRE DAME AND ST. PETER STREETS.

DOMINION BUILDINC
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
KONTREAL.

APPROrIATrO NRTocr---Subnscribed. Calit-ai $3,O0o,ooo.
PERMAgxr 5Toe.--$100,000--)ren for Subscription,Stares $100 00 payable ten pur cent qusartrly...Dividends of nive or ten per cent can be erpected
by Permanent Shareholderj the demanut for noncy
At higl rates equiValeh mPOud Intereut te 14
on 160-percetnt, ilan benne0greaitit rip ta this theSociety tas been unable te supplyi all applienats,and that tie Director, in ou r te procure momfunds, have decemeti it prolitable ta esabilh the fol.
iowing ratesla the

SAVJNGS DEPARTMENT:
Fer sums under $500 00 lut at short

notice . •..................... 6 per centFor auras ov-en $500 00 lent on short
notice...................... 5

For sums over $25 00 up to $5,000 00lent for fired periAs ofoverthree
monthas....................

As the Society lends only on 1Reas Estate of the
very test description, it, oflers the eat o seeurity to,Investors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Departruent, Books are nowselling at $10 premnium.
in the Permanent.Departinent Shars nare nom at

par ; the dividend, judging from th business done
up to date, shall send the Stock up to a premiume,lius giving to Investors more profit than If thy in.vested in Bank Stock.

Any further information enn be obtained from
. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 20 MILL STREET.

MoNTMEU.p. Q.
W. P. BARYLEY & CO.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT
BUILDERS.

HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEA ENGINES
AND BOILERS.

MANUFACTURERSO 0 IMPROVED SAW AND
GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

Boliers for beating Churches, Convents, Sctooland Public buildings, by Ste-am or bot water.
Stearm Pumping Engines, pumping appanatu fer

supplying, Cit$e,. and Town, Steampups, Stol='Winches;'aid Stean fire Eniginên
- Catings o cvery deàription Ii Iron, or Brasa.Cant and Wrought Iro Columuasand Girders, for
Buildings anI aill purposes. Patent oista for
Hetel sind-WSt oboues. Propellor Scnew Wheels
almays in Stock or made te order. Manufacturerg
ef the CleelSamson Turbine" and other irst clas
mater Wheols.-

* SPECIALT IES

foartlcy' ,Compound Boum Engine As theM W and
mnont éecsomical Engino manufctured, iIt Üres 33
per cent. iul ri!'ev-en apy otet-nEaglm.Sai ind'GdrstMi rohaner. EShàllingPra-ie-,'
antI Hangqrs, Hy4rants, Val ver &c te. - -1

M Y LES MU RP HY,
COAL AN» Woo0, M2RCHANT,
- Flo AND .TAReD

135 ST. BONAVENThURE STREET

XDNTREAL - t

Ail kIs ef Upper Canada Fire--WoodÂÎf
hantd. CEnglish, Scotch antI American Coala. Otitéra
prompt>y attended "te, and -'weight 'sd n*ehur
guaranteed. Post Officé Adidress 'Bo:s. 5 Jua. 27

-WUOBLrSALE TnDtETAIL,
].77 &r 9 s. L'awL <oeM i Sr,
(Oe oor BoscM gf Xarkel, beteen .ftlocM, as

Goulden'O,
MONTREAL.

1



E lTHE TRUE WITNESS ÂND JATHQLIQ CfRQNILE;-JAN. 3A7 874
DR. M'LANE'S . 'I

CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
MO -UrE CURE col

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
QYSPEPSIA IND siCK HEADACHL

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

P AIN in the right side, under the edge
oftheribsincreasesoenpressure; some-

imes the pain in the laft side; the pa-
ient is rarely able to lie on the left sid.;

sometimes the pain is fet under the shoul.
der blade, and it frequently extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is'sometimes mis-
taken for a rheumatism in the arm. - The
stomach is afiected with los of .cppetite
Ind sickness; the b -wels in gencral ara
c.oive, sometimesakernative with lax; the
hcad is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dul!, heavy sensation lu the back

prt.ID There is generally a consideraHe
loss of memory, accompanied w ch a pain.
fui sensation of having left undone sore-
thing which ought to have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of wcariness and
debiliy; he s easily startled, his feet arc
cold or burning, and he complains of a
pr:ckly sensation of the skin ; his Sirits

t e low ; and-alkhough he is satisfied tHat
exercise would bc beneficial to hir,ve: he
can scarcely summon up fortitude cnough
to tryit. In fact,he distrusts every re:edy.
Several of the- above symtoms attcnd the
disease, but cases hava occurred where
few of them existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, has h the LIVR
Co have been extensively deran;ed.

AGUE AND FEVILR.

Da. M'LANE's LivER PILLS, IN CA$L%

OF AcuE AND FEvERa, when aken wih
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
reparatory to, or af:er taking Quinine.

e wvould advise ail who arc afflicted with
his disease to give therm A FAlt TRIAL.

Address ail orders ta
FLEMING BROS., Pirrsuucn, P,.
1'S. Deale sand Phyaians ordcri,C rromr cier

Atsn Fleminl Birs., wil da wetu t we air vrdcr,
scldy,axad tàkm., bt D. A tr/r.

j> tmir ie. pJVttbrý.7 J. 'l.-I hic c wLhii q
teoqt :tiwaïtuia,vr eili re.trd ptr , "n'il,
to any rtv fthe Unuied States, cr bsx o l'ifs for
rIres ir-e.centpotageamps,or onesiao!Vermifugt

fur foirteen three-cent stamps. Ail ordres fron iCan, la
smiit be accompanied by twcnty cents extra.

Sold hy al re ipectable Druggt, and Country Store.
eers generail

DR. C. McLANES

V E R M I F U G E
Should be kept la every nursery. If you would
have your children grow up to be EAt.T, aRoxe
and mienous Ma and Won, give them a ew loses

MOLANE'S VERMI FUGE,
TC EXPEL THE WORMS.

PETER CARROLL,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBER, GAS, & STEAMPITTER,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.
AUL JOflINO rPEI.XLLT ATTZZ To.

WILLIAM H. HOOSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59 Sr. BONAVENTUBE STREET
mot;Tau"

Plans of Buildings preparod and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Measurementsuand Valuatioiis Promptly Attended to

WRICHT &, BROCAN
NOTABIES,

OMCa-. FANcola SAvI n Star,
0rnIB;AL.

JONES & TOOMfY,
BOUSE, 8IGN, AND OBÂE ENTAL

PAINTERS,
OBAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleury)

MONTREAL.
ALL ORDERS PUNOTUALLY ATTENDBD TO.

ST. M IOH AE L'S CO L LECE,
TORONT O, ONT.

MOST REVEREND ÀRCHBISHOP LYNOH,
AND THE DIRECTION or THEa

1EV. FATHERS OF ST. BÂSIU8.
TUDENTS can receive in ana Establishment

either a Classical or an Englishi and Conmmerclil
Education. The first course embracos the branchas
usuafly required by young mnis whbo preparo them.
selves for the learned professions. The second
conrne comprises, li 1ke manner, thse varlous branches
whlch form a good English and< Commercial Educa-
lion, 'vis. EnglitL Gramamar and Composition Geo-
graphy,tstor'y,ArItbmetic, Book-Xeephng,Agba
Geometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chenis.-
try, Logle, and thse Frends and German Langusges,

TERME.
Full Boardera,............permonth, $12.50
Half Boardert ....... ....... do 7.50

Daomplteedi.............. do 2.50
tioshneryM df............. ., do 1.20

noato u...... ....... do 2.00

painting and Drawing.... do 1.20
Use of theLibrary............ do 0.20

N.B.-All fees are to be paId ,strctly: ln advane
lin threa terme, attthe begnning of Septemsber, 10th
of December. and 26th of March. Defaulters after
one week from the firet of a term wIll not beaowed
0 attend the Collage.

Address, REV. C. VINCENT,
Presdent of tbe COlleg,

I ~ f . - ç t

'IN EW BOOKS.

SERMONS AND LECTURES

Very Rev. Thomaa N. Burke, O.P.,

(Fsmu Buar's Own Eoms),

Lrge avc, Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

onaxnme
THIRTY-EIGHT

AND

SEIRMON'S.
PRICE, $3 50.

-0-

IRISH WIT AND HUXOR,

Ontalnlng Anecdotes a1

Swift,

Ourran,

O'Leary,

OoDn

O'Connell.

Cloth. 300 Pages.

ADVICE

Price, $1 DO0

TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

oT rai

Nun of KenmDare•

Cloth. 200 Pages.

..- o....

Pico, $1 00

L 8 P E
AND

T 1 M E 8
Or

O'C ON N EL L
Ovo. CLOTH. Price, $2 06

""-o---

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

gr

M•s. J. Sadier.
CloîL 350 Pages. Pice, $0 80

DYRBINGTON COURT.gR

ar

r. Parson.

Cloth. 400 Pages. Price, si 00

-- o--

SENT FREE BY MAIL

on

EOECPT O F PRICE'

--

ORDERS SOLICI TE p

BOOK CÂNVASSERS

TEROUGEOUT THE DOgiNlo,'

---o--' C

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

,MOTREAL,

Dr. J. Waiker's California Yinear
Bitters are a pnrely Vegetable preparation,
miade chiefly from the nativeherbs found on the
iowerranges of the SierraNevada mouutainsof!
California, the medicinal properties of wbici
are extr ti itherefrom without the use of AI-
cohol. The question is alnost daily nsked,
" Wlat is the cause of the unparalleled success

of Vmova B irrrEs?" Our answer is, that they
rernove tihe cause of disease, and the patient re-
Cver shis lhealtb.' The- are tse gr'nt blootpî"-
rifier ant a life-giving principle, a perfect Ren-
ovator and Invigorator of the system. Never
beforein the history of the worl nhas amedicine
been compunda possesming the remarkable

1 iiualities of Vroa BrrrEns ia healing the sick
o! everv disease ma» is heir ta. They are a gen-
tle PiasVgtive as w-ell as a Tale, relieving Coni-
gest;on or Inflamnmation of the Liver and dVis-
erral Org is, fit Bilions Diseases. . They sare'
ea4y of administratioun, prompt in their re-
muilts, safe taid reliable in all forms of di:ae:

If u.en ill enjoy good he:ll I, let thera
use I INEcAW BnrrEns ns medieine, ansd avçoid
the use of alcoholie stimulants in every forai.

No I>ers ian eautalie fliese Bitters ne
eorngdoirections, and rimin lo'w unwell,
providedsl ttheir bones are not destroye, by min
tr poiso n or other means. and vital orpans

mtd Ivonu Ttpaur.

(rateful Thousans prochlim Vrr.r.
Bfrrre mic' ost n-on(lerfuil Invigorant that
ever sustaied the sinking system.

Bilions, Remittent, and Intermittent
Fevers. vhich ae se prevalentin tIhevalneysof
our great rivera thronghoxit the United Stastes,
especaily those o thie Mississippi, Ohio, Mis-
souri. Ilhnois, Tennessee, Cnmberland, Arhan-
sas. Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Peur],
Alabsma. Mobile, Savina, Roanoke, James,
and many others, withî their vast tributaries,
tlhroH<ghsout our entire country <nring te Suam-
mer and Autum,and remarkably so durigsea-
sons of unusual lent and dryness, are invariably
accompanied by extensive derangements of the
stouaeh and Liver, and other abdominal viscera.
In their treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erfuil influence upon these varions organs, is
essentially necessary. There is ne cathartie for
the l'srpose equal ta DR. J. WAncrnz's VrNEOAB
Bma:s, as they will speedily remove the dari-
colored viseidi mattçr with which the bowels aro
loaded, at the samne time stsruulatîug thsacre-
tiens !tise lives-,anud generaly restoring tie
healthy imetions of the digestive organs.

Dyspepsia or Indigestionl, Headacie,
Pain in the ShoilaIders, Con1h, Tightness of the
Chiit, Dizzine, Sonr nietationsofaitise
Stoanseli, Ba Taste in the Moti, filions
Attacks,Paslpitationsi the Heart, Inflammation
of thd Lunga, Pain s the region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. One botile
will prove a better guarantee of iLs meritstan

n bs gi>-ndvrtisement.
croftum,5or ]iing's Lil, white Swel.

lings,Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goitre,
Surofulous Inflammations, Indolent lnflamms
tions, Mercurial Affections, Old Sores, Erup-
tiens o! the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc., etc. In
theso, as in al other constitutiosal Diseases,
Wn&LLn's VINfEdn G TrERs have siown their
great carative powers in the Most obstinate
anid intractable cases.

For Inilanumîmatory anid Chronie Rhîeu-
t.at ism, Gont, Bilious, IRemittent an lInter-

mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver,
JKidneys, and Blaider, these Bitters ]have no
einal. Snc Diseases are caused by Vitiateti

lood. 0
Mecla ical Diseases.--Pesons engaged

iu Painats and Minerals, sncb as Plumbers.Type-
setters, Gol-beaters,.and Miners, as tie>y a-
Vance i life, are subjLet ta paralysie of the
Bowels. To guard against this, taike a dose 'fi
WALKER's VnrnAINAn ]irrrrs occasionally.

For Skm Diseses, Eruptions,Tetter,Salt
Bhaouam, BIotcies, Spots, Pimples, Pustulco,
Bous, Carbuncles, Rlngworsns, Scal iHead1,
Sure Eves, Erysipelas, Ithe, surfs, Discolora-
tions oi the Sin, Humors and Disceases of h i
Skis of whatever nanse or nature, are literaily
r1i Upanti carricti ont a! the syntetu ias a
short time bythe use aifthese Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, lurking in
thie system af sa many thousands, are effectualh-
destroyed and removed. No system of mei-
cie, no vermifuges, no anthelmiities, wil
free the system from worms Jike tliese Bittera.

For Femalo Conplaints, in yoing or
cli, married or single, at the dawn of omin-
anShood or the tu aof life, these Tonic Bit-
ters display so decided an influence tiat in-
provement is soan perceptible.

Jaundice.-Iu1 all cases of jaundice, rcst
sasured thait your liver is not doing its -orR.

Thle ouly sensible treatment is te promote the
secretioni of the bila and favor ibs remov:l.
For this purýose uso VmEAu fBrrns.

The tpCtient and mild Laxative proper-
ties of Ds. WAzrss.s VINEAn B 'nns are tha
best safeguard in cases of oriptions andnmah-
nant fevers. Their balsanue, healing, Tnll
soothîing properties protect the humors of the
lanees. 'heirSedative properties allay painui l
the in-rns systen, stomaclianndbnwnelsfrom
isflaniunation, wmd, caohe, crampe, etc.

Ch';unse te Vitiatedi' blo0d whenever
yôou fnadits imapurities .burstinsg through thse
skis ln impies, ErupIons, or Sas-es; cleranso
Lt whlen you find it abstruectd anc! sluggishs liu
thse veinse; cleansse it n-heun -il is foui ; you:,
feelings will tell you w-han. Xeop tise leio
pure, asnd tise hecalth ai tise systemn wLl fola>w.

Lt. H. NIcDONALD & VO.,
DranggiLs ad General Agents, San F'ranisco, caIiornla,

ai nor, wanstington and chtarto± ses., New Yark.
Sd by ait Druggiasta nad Oeatera.

PUBLIC NOTICE
18 HERE1Y GIVEN that the LADIES of' the
BOTE.,. nEU, of this city, want to borrow two
hundred thousand dallars, bearing interest at the
rate of 6 pet centum per annum. The said ladies
would borrow by ums of one hundred dollars and
ovar, payable aler one monthl's previous notice t
Oint effct.

Apply at the Botel Dieu of Montreal, to 1ev.
Sister Bson;u, or to the unde·rsigned.

J. 0. GUIMOND,

A ig u s t 2 2 . A g e n t t a n d L d ie s.

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.

When death was hourly expected from Consunption,
ali remedies having failed, accident led to a dis-
covery whereby Dr. H. James cured bis only child
with a preparation of Cannaiù Indica. Henow gives
this recipe free on receipt of two stamps to pay ex-
penses. There is not a single symptom of con-
sumption that it does not dissipate-Night Sweats,
Irritation of the Nerves, Difficult Expectoration,
Sharp Pains in the Lungs;, Nausea ut the Stomach,
Inaction of the Bowels, and Wasting of the Muscles.
Address CRADDOCK & CO., 1032 Race Street,
Philadelphia, Pa., giving nameof this paper.-23.3m

F. A. QUINN,
ADT0017r 7

No. 55, Si. Jame, Street,
MONTREAL.

WÂLSH'S
CLOTHIN CHOUSE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Near 3GilZlSreel) MONTREAL.

CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING.

2Tihe best CrmRs in the Dominion engaged,
and only First-Class Coat, Pants, and

l'est makers employed.
An Immense Assorîment of Centlemen's,

Youths' and Boys' MADE-UP CLOTrING
alhcays in stock,

A O 5LrcTD. W, WALSH & CO.

Wm. E. DORAN,
ARCHITEOT,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite MoIson's Bank,)

MONTREAL.
MAEASUREMZHs AND VALUATioNs ATTENDED TO.

GRAY'S SYRUP

RED SPRUCE GUM
COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-

NESS, BRONCHIAL AND TEROAT
AFFECTIONS.

THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
et, willout doubt, the most valuable native Gum for

Medicini purposes.
Its remarkable power In relieving certain severe

brns of Branchitis and its alrst apecific effect iu
cisring abstinsSe hackiug CangUe, le nom mliknown ta the public at large. In t is Syrap (cire-
fuli- prepred at lowtemperature), contsining s
large qunatit>' cf tise fineait picketi Guni in complota
solution ail the Tonic, Expcatorant, BaIsamie and
Anti-epasmodic effeots a!f de Rcd Spruce Guni aref tll> preserved. For sale atafl Drug Stores, Pric
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,I
HENBY R. GRAY,

Mantreal, 1872. Cen'lst

HEARSES!1 HEARES 1i
MICHAEL FERON,

NO. 23 ET. AUTOUM STan.,
BEGS to inform the public that hhe as proced
sevral new, elegant, and handsomely finiiaed
HEARSES, rhidcha hoffers ta the use of the public
ai ver>' moderato charges.

M.heron wili do Lis best to giv satisfaction to
thue public.

Montreal, March, 1811.

TRE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
,ssI, k THE Subscri bers manufacture and

s .- 'sqhave constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, theirSuperior
Bells for Chrrchüs,Academies, Fac.
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted in the

- most approved and substantial man..
ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Meuntnge,'antiwaated lu every partieular.
For information iu regard ta Scys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. B. MENEELY
West Troy, N. Y.

NEW edhea, NEW-

GOODS I

JUST

GOODS!

RECEIVED

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'$,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fan'y Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Wateitches, Gold Chaise, Làcket, Bracelets, Brooches,
Botaf Pans, &tc., &tc. .

As Mr. M. selects his Goode personally from the
best English and American Hanses, and buys for
cash, ho laye cain to be able to sell cheaper thau
any other. house the Trade.

.Remember theA ddreq--87 &Jogph!&n6,

Montreal, Nov. 133.

1

TRAINS will run as follows:
GOING SOUTH.

P.M.

Leave 2.45 Montreal,

405 St. Johns

4.40 West Farubam,

5.04 Brigham.

5.25 Cowanrillse,

5.43 M °est Brome,

5.58 SUtion Janction,

6.09 Sutton Plat,

6.37 Richford,

7.24 Mansonville,

1.33 North Troy,

8.20 Newport,

Arriv. 8.50 Stanstead

OOING Noliru

A.x

Arrnve l0.b

8.55

7.0s

cO4T

e.31

e-12

530

Leave 400

PULLMAN CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS. NEW
AND SUPERB CARS ON DAY T RAîxN.N

A. B. FOSTER.

Manuager.
January 12, 18,4.

GRAND TRUNK AILWAY
0F CANADA.

1813-74
imiTER ARaay~jj~ 5

Pullman Palace Parlor and andsonae NecO dï
Cars on al Through Djaana Pacyy rau113,ana l'aa
Sleping Cars on ai Through Night Inaic .
whete Lise.Atyan i (
TRAINS nom leave Montreaî as fcllows

GOING WEST.
Day Mal for Prescott, Ogdensbarg, Ottam1

BrockviIle,KingstonBelleville,Tarons 0Guelph, London, brantior d to
Buffal, Detroit, Chicago, anail pointe
West,at...........................

Nlghî Express si di l -... ... P.m.MixeN Train for Taronto, stopping a .00i
Stations at ... 6.00 B

Passenger Train for Broc"viea a''.0.
termediate Statauns.... •..

Trains leave Montres] for Lacisine 4.0At u7:30 am., 9:30 a.n., 3:00 p.m. and
5.30 pais.

Trains leave Lachine (or Moutreai at
8:30 a.m., 10.00 a.m'., 3.30 p.m., and
6:00 p.m.

The 3.00 p.m. Train rune throug htapro,
vince lUne.

GOING EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pondand Intermediate Stations.- - -... 7:00 a.m,Mail Train for Island Pond and iterme..diate Stations........... ..... 4:00 .mNiglht Train for Island Pond, WhiteMountains, Portland, Boston, and th,

Loier Provinces'..''.........10:00 p.m.Night Mail Train for Quelaec,Bsapùga
St, Hilaire andSt. Hyacintso.......11:00p.m

GOING SOule......1:0pm
Train for Boston viza SouthEastern Can

tac auction Rallrasd '*........... 7.40 a.mExpress for Boston pia. Vermntn CentralRailroadat...................8.2
Mail Train for St. Joh ns s.lu.es Point

connecting with Trainas one StaustetiShefford and Chambly, and South-East.
ern Counties Junction Railways a 245 pa.Express for New York and Bosto, •via
Yermont Central, at,..............3.30 P. m
As the punctuality of the trains depens an con.nections with other lines, the Compan' ii sotha

responsible for trains nota rrCvioan orileavîngo nystation a tise iours namedi.
The Steamship Il CHASE," or otier Steamer,leaves Portland every Saturd a at tO hepusr Ral-rfax,N.S.
Tie International Company's Steamers, also ran.ning in cannectian iilstise Grand Truuk Railira>beave Portland every Monday St 6.00 p m, fa' St,John, N. B., &c.

Baggage Checked Through.
Thrsgh Tickets issaued at the Compauy's prin.cipal stations.
For furter information, and time of Arrivai and

Departureo f ail Trains attthe terminal and way
stations,' appio a tise Ticket office,' Bnaventure
Station, or ai NO. 143 St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Montreal, Oct , 1873., Mang Director,

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADATRAINS Leae Port Hope for Peterbo LindasBeaverton, Oi-llia as follows: ro, y,
Depart at........... 9:30 AI.

t, 'i... ... 3:00 P.M.
Arrive il»...........1:00 P.M.

.6:45 

PJ.
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. - TooNro Tisa.Trains leave Toronto at 7.00 A.,.11.50A.M.

4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.Arriving at Tomnto at 10.10 A.M., 11.00 Â.M.1.15 Pif., 5.30 P.. 9.20 P.M.
.g, Trains on this Une leare Union Station Oveminutes after leavlng Yonge..t, Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY-Toouro Ta.Oity Hall Station,
Depart 7:45 A.x., 3:45 r..Arrive 1:20 à.i., 9:20 s.

Brock Street Station.
Depait 5:40 A. ' 3:00 P..
Arare 11:00 a.a, 8:30 s'a

8i". M. PETTENZ ..... . C0, 10 StateBtrne.
Boston, 37 Park Ror, New York, aud 01 Chesna
Street, Philadelphisi, ara Our Agents for prcuding
advertisements for our paper Tai TamaprocUIn the above cities, and authoruzed to contrut for
advertlsing at our lowest rates.

. HAS NEVER SEEN EQUALED
Tacho pcia ~pi,«

MI~~'4~NX. *&U tb@Mtlc*1 rmw. hto<l
Mlarke%'. 0W
for th. pianO-fla Cam,, U

h ~ opUby gtrbt,*u Io th.

LUE & 8enhtuampu~lv
EE&WALIKa3a, WhIladeIplpha

SOUTI-EASTEîI 1N RAIL WAY.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT

18 13.4


